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Ellenburger Wildcat 
Slated For Crockett

3t»ndard-Ptyer Drilling Company 
of Dallas, and associate^ are to 
start operations bjr June 1 on their 
Ik . 1 Mitchell, scheduled to  be an 
MOO-foot wlkleat to explore intoi" 
the EUenburter In Northeast Crock
e tt County. •

The kwatioo wm be 000 feet from 
north and eaW Unas of section 43, 
block HH. ao atS P  surrey. That 
makes It ^v m d w atiljr eU^t mil#* 
north of Xraan.

The project was worked up by 
Traris B. Dean and A. N. McB- 
reath of Fort Worth. They turned 
the deal to Standard-lSryer to 
drill. Dean and McKlreath suppos
edly have retained an overriding 
Interest on the leaBee turned to 
Standard-Fryer and to also have 
kept some tracts out of the block 
of several hundred acres on which 
the prospector Is to be drilled.

NE Garza Prospect 
To Set Oil String

Spartan Drilling Company and 
h-M.. Clasco No. 1 Swenson, North
east Oarza County wildcat, was re
ported to be preparing the jpdh cas
ing and make production ^^Mts In 
the Pennsylvanian reef lime be
tween 6.170 feet and the total depth 
at 6J04 feet.

That interval had shown good 
signs of possible production..

The best shows were in a core at 
6.194-6J04 feet. That zone had 
been drUlstem tested—but results of 
that investigation had not been re- 

- crlved at the time this report was 
piepared.

However, operatoi representatives 
said that the casing wo\ild be nm, 
^ithout making any more hole.

This project is 1,640A feet from 
north and 330 feet from west lines 
of section 39. block 2, HdiON sur- 
vep. It topped the lime reef at 6,170 

 ̂ feet, which Is bn a datum of minus 
' 3,895 feet.

Actor Stakas Venturt 
In NW  Gainas Area

^ Phil RegSjP of Pasadena, CaliL, 
movie actor and radio star, has en
tered the West Texas oil play. Re
gan has staked his No. 1 M. B.
G N. Robertson, to be s wildcat in 

^Northwest Gaines County.
The No. 1 Robertson will be s 

Clear Pork venture on* and one- 
half miles south of the Wasson- 
Clear Fhrk pool.

Exact location will be 1J87A feet 
from south and 688.0 feet from west 
l i n e s  of section S4d, block G, 
CCSDdeRQNa Surrey, and four and 
one-h&lf miles south of iStover City.

Drilling is to start immediately on 
the planned 7000-foot prospector.

WEATHER

T H E  B E S T  IN V E S T M E N T  F O R  Y O U R  A D V E R T IS IN G  D 4 H J A R

Partly cloudy Wedneaday 
Cooler Thursday. Maximum 
peratura Tuesday 91

Wedneeday 87
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Chief Slates Moscow Missio
Seeks Stalin 
Aid To Avert 
New Conflict

"Prettiest G l'

'i

Sgt. Arnold Svacek of We.st, Texas, gets a kiss from screen Actress 
Lucille Ball after winning the Army's first all-male beauty contest and 
the title, “prettiest GI in the Army." The “beauty " competition was 
part of the dedication ceremonies at a new recreation center at 

Camp Stoneham, Calif.

Florida's New 
Dealer Loses 
To Smathers

By The Associated Press
Senator Claude Pepper, Florida New Dealer who went 

down the line for almost all of the President’s “Fair Deal” 
program, has lost his bid for another term after 14 years 
of (fevotion to causes he cherished as “liberal.”

Rep. George Smathers, 36-year-old former Marine 
now in his second term in the House, defeated Pepper by
a solid margin in Tuesday’s t ---------------------------------------
bare - knuckle p r i m a r y . '

Three Mighty Mo  
Officers Sentenced

Crockett And Irion 
Sloted For Wildcats

Shallow wildcats to test the San 
Andres-Permian lime, are to be 
drilled immediately in Central 
Crockett and In Central - South 

i Irion County. ,
H. E. ChUes, Jr., of Midland,

3 Clara Couch is to be a IDOO-foot This—m
prospector in Central Crockett 

^County, 10 miles west of Ozon'a.
The location is 330 feet from 

south and east lines of the north
east quarter of ‘section 15, block 

,ST. OC&SF survey.
It Is a southeast offset to the 

George P. Livermore, Inc., and as
sociates No. 1 Clara Couch, recently 
completed deep dry hole. That ven
ture has some Interesting shows in 
the San Andres. m

M. C. Moore of Sonora No. 1-C 
Noelke is to be the Central Irion 
County«, wildcat. I t Is southwest of 
Mertzod. and in the northwest cor
ner of ^  east half of the north
east quarter of section 5, abstract 
637, cei^iflcate 683, TTRR survey.

It is i^ojected to 1000 feet to test 
the San Andres. This venture Is on 
acreage seciired from Permian Roy
alty Company of Midland, in a 
farmout deal.

Rumors Say No Pip« 
Run In Presidio.Tstt

Unverified rumors still are circu
lating about the Wesley W. West of 
Houston and associates No. 1 Pre
sidio Tnut, wildcat In South Pre- 

■'‘sldlo County.
• Latest unofficial information says 
instead of naming pipe in the E3- 
lenburger, as previously reported, 

, operators were attempting to fU a 
cavity with cement somewhere be
low 8,700 feet.

The No. 1 Presidio Trust has been 
drilled “tight” and no official In
formation hJtf been released since 
applicatleo to drill was fOed In No
vember, 1969.

Rumors recently had this wildcat 
bottomed at 9,740 feet in Ellen
burger. topped S t 9,'W ieet, and 
ru n n in g  flvs and one-half Inch 
casing. Latest reports refute this 
Jj^formstion.

Location la 1,470 feat from south 
and 1,690 feet from west lines of 
section 39; block 1, DftPRR sur
vey.

Smathers, who has opposed 
President Truman on several
vital issues, calls himself a “mid- 
dle-of-the road liberal.”

When 1.412 of the state’s 1,595 pre
cincts had been heard from, the un
official count was 349,211 for Smath
ers to 283,084 for Pepper.

Pepper conceded at 12:15 a m. 
Wednesday and congratulated his 
opponent. Smather.s never was 
headed in the count. But he won his 
home county of Dade (Miami) by 
only 53 votes out of a total of 131,- 
665.

Pepper's term ends next January 
3. Technically, Smathers was only 
nominated, but the Democratic nom
ination in Florida is equivalent to 
election as Democrats outnumber 
Republicans by better than 15 to 
one. His Republican opponent in 
November will be John P. Booth of 
Miami.
Issues Clearly Drawn

National interest in the Florida 
primary far overshiidowed that in 
the primaries held in three other 
states—Ohio. Alabama and Indiana. 
In Ohio, Joseph T. Ferguson, state 
auditor, claimed victory in a seven- 
candidate race for the Democratic 
senatorial nomination to oppose Re
publican Senator Taft next Fall.

While the issues were drawn 
clearly, in the intra-party Florida 
scrap, national political leaders dif-

47, of Frostproof, Fla., the
Mighty Mo’s former commandmg of
ficer, was reduced 250 numbers. 
Brown had .“Nhouldered sole respon
sibility for the grounding.

Cmdr. John R- Millett. 38, of 
Waterloo, Iowa, the ship's former 
operations officer, was reduced 100 
numbers.

Lt. Cmdr. Frank G. Morris. Jr., 
34, of New York, former navigator, 
was reduced 350 numbers.

eans Brown was dropped 
250 places in his grade on the Navy’s 
promotion list. Millett was dropped 
100 places in the commander’s grade 
and Morris 350 places In the lieu
tenant commanders’ grade.
Two Academy Graduates

Brown and Millett are graduates of 
the United States Naval Academy. 
Morris enlisted In the Navy in 1040 
and received a commission late in 
that year.

Punishment of the three officers 
was announced by Adm. William M. 
Fechteler, commander in chief of 
the Atlantic Fleet. The officers were 
found guilty by general courts mar- 
Ual.
^ The three officers have been re
leased from arrest and restored to 
duty. They now await reassignment 
by the bureau of personnel.

canco.
Democrats had said In advance 

that It was more of a personal fight 
with the results having no bearing 
on national feelings. They also fig
ured the Communist i.ssue raised 

(Continued On Page Nine)

NORFOLK, VA.— (/P)— Three key officers on the 
battleship Missouri have been punished by reduction in 
numbers for the grounding of the ship in Chesapeake Bay 
January 17, the Navy announced Wednesday.

This punishment lowers the officers in their respec- 
tivie grades on the Navy’s promotion list and retards their iered as to the extent of its signiii
advancement to the ne.\t*|*....................................... ........ -  -
higher rank. [ • p  .

Capt. William D. Brown, J a y L e 6  r r e S l u B n f

Seeks Cooperation 
In Clean-Up Drive

Irby L. Dyer, president of the 
Midland Junior Chamber of Com
merce, Wednesday addressed an 
open letter to the residents of the 
City of Midland, urging their co
operation in the Clean-Up, Pafnt- 
Up, Flx-Up campaign now under
way l^ere.

The letter follows: j
"Fellow Citizens: j

“The JayCee Clean-Up ^ o g ra m ! ..yoters everywhere are turning 
w'hich is designed to keep Midland j toward the principles for which the 
the clean^t and most beautiful city j Republican Party has been fighting 
In West Texas ts well under way. against the socialism of Presi-

Pepper Defeat Seen 
As Rebuke To Truman

WASHINGTON —/>?>*— Chairman 
Ouy G. Gabrielson of the Republi
can National Committee Wednesday 
called the defeat of Senator Claude 
Pepper (D-Fla) a rebuke to Presl- 

i dent Truman.
Oabrielson said the Florida pri

mary confirms a trend, and he con
tinued:

Solon Raps 
Pork Barrel 
Pressures

WASHINGTON — (>P) — 
Senator O’Conor ( D- Md )  
Wednesday scolded busi
nessmen for bringing spend
ing pressures on Congress. 
He told the United States Chamber 
of Commerce such pressures have 
helped to pose “a definite threat 
to our solvency.”

At a time when taxes are the 
Number One problem of business, 
O’Conor s a id ,  business men are 
adding to their own woes by being 
“against federal spending—except in 
their own neighborhoods.”

“They’re all for federal economy

Oavonion Top-Half I* 
Void In C-W Midland

Magnolia PBtrolwm Company No. 
2 Parks. Central-West Midland 
County «rUdeat. 111/4 milea south- 
« est of ttM d ty  of Midland, and 

s680 feet from north and 3090 feet 
from west of section 10, M. 

iConthiued On Page^Nlne)
t  Brand new toddler dreeaes 1/2 
• price at Klddlae Toggery this week 

only.—(Adr).

Three Persons Die 
When Greyhound Bus 
Hits Truck, Burns

ASHLAND, OHIO. —(/Pi— Drivers 
of a bus and truck and a woman 
passenger in the bus died Wednes
day when the two vehicles crashed 
and burned a mile north of here.

Five passengers crawled from win
dows just before the bus burst Into 
flames,^ They were treated for cuts 
and bruises.

Sheriff M. F. Rlckenbrod said 
there were only two bodies in the 
wreckage.

One was Edgar A. Snyder, of Co
lumbus, Ohio, driver of the bus.

The other, a woman, carried a 
card bearing the name “Norma 
Hellner.”

The driver of the truck was not 
identified immediately.

The passengers who escaped from 
the bus had said from three to five 
other passengers were trapped in It 
and died, but the sheriff said they 
were mistaken.

None of tha five bus passengers 
who climbed free of the burning 
wreckage was injured seriously.

The Greyhound bus, enroute from 
Cleveland to Columbus, had just 
croeeed a narrow bridge at a curve 
In Route 42 a mile north of here 
when the collision occurred. The 
truck, an empty steel carrier, was 
jack-knifed acroes the two-lane 
highway. Neither vehicle upset.

dent Truman’s Pair Deal 
“Will the President recognize this 

rebuke from his own party in Flor
ida? Or, on his ’non-political’ trip 
will he conthiue to talk about red

and

The success of this program Is con
tingent upon the cooperation of the 
residents of Midland. Your neigh
bors and fellow citizens will sincere
ly appreciate your efforts in making
this program a success. ' herrings, socialized medicine

“Have you removed all fire-invit- | the Brannan Plan?”
Ing accumulations from your home i Truman is scheduled to leave Sun- 
and garage? day on a 6,400-mlle cross-country

"Do you have a closed garbage trip, 
can? -------------------------------

”Is your back yard and alley as j Midland Schools To 
clean as your front yard? ■ c  J  T  LA

"Does your house or fence need' E n d  T C r m  M O V  3 1  
repairing or painting? j

”Do you have a cesspool or septlq i Midland schools will be dismissed 
tank? If so. have_ you checked to j for the Summer vacation May 31, 
determine how far the city sewer i according tm Prank Monroe, super-

a military or other federal estab 
lishment with which they do busi
ness, or whose employes are their 
customers.” the senator declared. 
Typical Example

The recent $1.500,000,000 Rivers 
and Harbors Bill is typical of the 
result. O'Conor said. C o n g r e s s  

«members were unable to resist the 
pressure from every section of the 
country for projects whoee ultimate 
costs “will run to many times that 
huge total. ”

“The only possible way to avoid 
“ .serious damage to our fiscal struc

ture, a n d  possible complete col
lapse,’ he said, “is to cut govern
ment ^ n d in g  drastically.”

O'Conor urged business, along 
with labor and farm organizations, 
to refrain from running to Wash
ington In quest ‘special favors.

O’Conor said .ne foremost goals 
of tSA reform, in the Interest of 
economic growth, would be a more 
liberal tax allowance to business 
for replacement of - buildings and 
equipment and a removal af the 
present double taxation on corpor
ate dividends.

The U. S. Chamber prepared to 
close its thirty-eighth annual meet
ing Wednesday with adoption of 
more than 30 policy statements on 
national affairs and with the elec
tion of new officers and directors.

Proposals for tax reduction, anti
trust law revision, foreign invest
ment and other programs w e re  
among the resolutions awaiting ac
tion.

The Chamber s Policy Committee, 
headed By William A. Hanley of 
Indianapolis, also has recommended 
that the chambar go on record fa
voring a three-year extension of 
Selective Service on a standby ba
sis, a speedup in the stockplUiag of 
critical war materials, and an 
atomic policy geared to keeping 
this country’s leadership In atomic 
weapon development^

Dream Of Spring

Beware, boys! Paris wants to be 
the style center for men as well as 
for women. This will give you an

xcept when It comes to-«rtaamgl
nilltarv or other federal estab^  Dreamed up for Spring wear by

Parisian tailor Gaston Walthener, 
this ducky number is of blue gab
ardine and features a casual 
belted jacket with push-up sleeves 
and wide pockets. Phbto by NEA- 
Acme staff correspondent Rene 

Henry.)

Victor Adding Machines are yotu* 
best buy. Call Baker Office Equip
ment Oo„ Phon 2634, 511 West 
Texas.—(Adv).

line is from your property?
“Have you planted grass where 

it Is needed?
“The answer to the above ques

tions and the action which they call 
for must come from you, the indi
vidual, and a comparison of our 
city with others throughout the 
state gives us a guarantee that you 
will do your part.”

Intendent of schools. Classes will 
end on May 30. with students re
turning to the schools on May 31 
to pick up report cards.

Oraduation exercises for John ! 
M. Cowden Junior High School are 
set for 8 pjn. May 29 In the new 
High School Auditorium, and for 
Midland High School at 8 p.m. 
May 30, «Iso in the auditorium.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
BEAUM ONT — (AP)—  The CIO  Oil Workers 

International Union Wednesday sued The Texas 
Company for $2,000,000 damages, asserting union 
members have been "locked out" of the company's 
Port Neches asphalt plant.

W ASHINGTON — (A P )~  The White House 
Wednesdoy onnounced Mrs. Trumon is going with 
the President on hit cross-country spooking tour 
storting’ Sundoy.

BIRKENHEAD, ENGLAND —  (AP) —  Queen 
Elizabeth Wednesdoy launched the bigaest aircraft 
carrier ever built by Britain— the 36,800-ton Ark 
Royal. The new ship replaces its famous namesake 
sunk by the Nazis In World War II.

W ASHINGTON — (AP)—  Secretory of Stote 
Acheson Wednesdoy otsoiled Russio for roising 
new obstocles to the writing of o long-delayed 
peace treoty for Austrio.

Hilton Heir Has 
License Troubles; 
Looks Too Young
SANTA MONICA. CALIF.—</P>— 

Elizabeth Taylor of the movies and 
her fiance had an embarrassing time 
when a deputy county clwk turned 
them down flat on a request for a 
marriage license, saying he looked 
too young.

However Miss Taylor, 18, and her 
boy friend, Conrad Nicholson (Nick) 
Hilton, Jr., made a second trip to 
the county clerk’s office Tuesday 
with documents proving he Is 23.

Miss Taylor said they will be mar
ried Saturday in the Catholic 
Church of the Good Shepherd in 
Beverly Hills.

Woman Files Suit 
To Regain Title To 
Kent County Lands

CLAIREMONT - h/Ph-  Mrs. NeUie 
Kuteman of Riverside, Calif., has 
filed suit to regain 20 sections of 
oil-rich land near here.

Mrs. Kutemaii is a former Kent 
County resident.

'The land is valued at $10,000.000.
Mrs. Kuteman filed the suit in 

39th District Court against Mr. and 
Mrs. "W. A. Mays of Amarillo and 
four oil companies. The oil firms 
include Holland Oil Company. 
Bamsdall Oil Company, Sunray Oil 
Corporation, Seaboard Oil Company, 
and the estate of the late L. H. 
Wentz, Oklahoma oil baron.

Mrs. Kuteman alleges that Mays 
bought 20 sections of, ranchland 
June 15, 1942, after she had been 
adjudged of unsound mind in 1941 
and the Kent County Court had tak
en over jurisdiction of the property.

The same court declared Mrs. 
Kuteman legally sound of mind Oct. 
4, 1948.

PARIS — (iP)—  United Nations Secretary Gen< 
Tryzve Lie announced Wednesday he will fly to Moscoi 
May 10 to try to persuade Russia to azree to a meeting 
world leaders with the Security Council aimed at em 
the cold war and averting a global catastrophe.

In an obvious reference to former President Herl 
Hoover’s proposal to reorganize the UN, without Rui 
and her satellites, Lie denounced any attempt to split

♦world permanently into 
camps. Announcing b| 
plans to a news conferem

^^“When the United Ni 
tkms WES established in Ban 
cisco, it was created as an 
tion for the entire world. Now It 
proposed to split the world 
ently into two camps.

"That road will harden 
divisions in the world, create ne 
ones, perpetuate and accelerate 
armaments race, make 
a’arfare a permanent condition, < 
demn lUl the poor and hungry 
many parts ofithe world to 
Ing poor and hungry, bring the 
paganda war and its accomi 
hysteria to new depths of ini 
tual aiKl moral degradation, 
destroy the change for 
on control of atomic energy.
One Possible End 

"There is only one possible end 
that road—sooner or later a 
world war.

"The other road is the 
Nations. That road leads away 
a third world war Instead of 
wards it.”

Lie told the reporters he hopes 
see Prime Minister Stalin and 
before him the secretary 
plan to have the UN Security 
cil meet with "heads of states 
Kith cabinet members of sB 
tions.”

"Ths most critical situation 
1948 has d«Tsk>psA-4Ma year.*

Panel Votes 
Tax Cut On 
Cigarettes

WASHINGTON —  (JP) —
The House Ways and Means
Committee Wednesday voted
to cut the tax on “economy”
brands of cigarettes from 
seven cents to 4.9 cents a pack. ’The 
action raised above the |1,(X)0,0(X),- 
(X)0 mark the total cutting it has 
voted in excise taxes.

Makers of the cheaper dgarettes 
have said they could seU at 13 cents 
a pack (excluding state taxes) if the 
federal tax were cut.

The Treasury estimated that If 
the cut was/made cigarette smokers 
would pay |80,0(X),0(X> less taxes a 
year. .

This, with other small cuts Wed
nesday. brought the tentatively ap
proved excise cute to $1,064000,000 
—far beyond the $665,000,000 limit 
President Truman proposed. The 
Pijesldent made no suggestion what
ever for reduction in  cigarette and 
tobacco taxes.

The I^use committee is working 
out Its own ideas. Its decisions will 
go to the House as recommended 
legislation. They will not become 
law uihess approved by the House 
and Senate and by President Tru
man—or enacted by Congress over 
Truman’s veto.

President Truman has told Con
gress it must make up in higher 
taxes elsewhere whatever revenue 
losses result from cuts in excises—or 
face a veto. Tentatively approved 
cuts thus far have included furs, 
jewelry, luggage, movie tickets, 
travel tickets and m i^y other Items. 

«

March To Dedicate 
Bungalow-On-Wheels

AUSTIN—(/PV—Caso March wiU 
dedicate his campaign bungalow- 
on-wheels here at 1 pm. Satur
day.

The candidate for governor said 
that union laborers who put up 
the money for his campaign will 
take part In the downtown cere
mony. The cottage is a four-room 
trailer.

said, "not only ior
(Contlnned Oft P a *  H ide)

CraneMan And Soi 
Paralytic, Found 
With Wrists Slashi

CRANE-r-L. K Cottle, about 
was charged with assault with 
tent to murder in justice court 
Tuesday after he and his 
son. Bud Cottle, 16, were found 
their wrists slashed.

Hearing for Cottle is to be 
as soon as he is able to appear 
com-t.

Cottle and his son were found 
a pasture about noon Tuesday 
miles southwest of here, by Jf 
Cowden, who operates the 
They were in a pickup with 
of both slashed. *They had lost coz 
siderable bl(xxl but the condition 
both was described as "fair." 
are in the Crane Bospital.

An employe of the El Paso Ni 
ural Oas Company, Cottle and 
son, a paral3̂ 1c from the 
doan since birth, have U’ved 
about three months.

Floyds, Friends Honor Tex-Harvey Developers
a

..............  .

Wast Texas Bosks 
Under Sunny Skies

By The Azseriated Prem
Cloudy over all of East ’Texas and 

clear in most of West T n a s  was 
the Texas weather picture Wednes
day.

From Mineral Wells westward a 
bright sun beamed down. Eastward 
It was cloudy. An early morning 
fog prevailed in the Austin. Waco 
and San Antonio areas.

A trace of rain fell a t Austin, 
Houston and San Antoniq Tuesday 
night.

Take advantage oi the Baby Weak 
bargains at Kiddles Toggery this 
week,—(Adv).

'1 y'tiih t

Jay and Leslie Floyd were hosts for a barteouvTtMSdlF flk b t on t& r Iloyd  ranch» H m O m  *” «*»*-r*t 
Midland, to hmiar the oil operaton and oU oompany — wbo' al « ieaiiophig tho Tix>]
Held, a portion of which is on the Floyd property, llo re  than HO penwoa were preH ot and
aeveral hundred pounds of barbeeuad m eat and other lap is o h ld i ace etandard for endi etfOBli
those honored were Arthur (Teg) Barvey, owner of t'ex-amwigr Ofl Company, w ho* Jto. 1 Ftayd dla- 
oerered tho field more than a yaalf ago; Ted Welnar of Fort W o r^  eriM h *  b e *  aetieo ha '  

and several amorta tee *  bótb ttm *  operatore. M. L. IfeFhzlaad. lfh n * d  drffllng 
hàa rotary r l*  runnhif In th ltlta-H arv ey  fM d, eapéndaed thé bartMoring of tha nmai 

some <tf ttia gneata lined up a t tha  aenrlnf taUa Wattfair Cor looC
FIctared

+  +  + C l e a n - U p ,  P a i n t - U p ,  F i x - U p
&

/
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(•w O il Production
0 Start In Mid-May
DALLAS—(A*)—Ebniiation of the 
.‘troleum News Corporation, a 
rxu  concern, for the publication 
dally and weekly oU reports has 

en announced.
S, N. Redden, Houston, until re- 
otly a Dallas resident. Is presl- 
•ntjgt, the company. W. D. Thom | 

flSeprealdent, and Dr. Prank J. 
lardner, Dallas, is secretary-treas- | 
|er.
1 With the officers as directors are I 

D. Barnette, Dallas, Sales man-
|;er, and L. R. Oraham, Midland. | 

St Texas manager.
The firm will begin publication 
JB middle of May, Issuing five-star 
11 reports covering actl^tles In 
sxas, Louisiana and New Mexico.

Throe Strong Men 
Run Afoul Of Law
DETROIT —ĤP>— Three strong 

•ung men came afoul of the law 
rneaday.

The court pat them on proba- 
ion for a year, assessed them S25 
n costs, and ordered $175 in res- 
itutlon to the city.

A drinking boat had led to a 
eat of mascls by the trio—Law- 
ence Ramsey, 22; his brother, 
harles, 21. and Arthur Huber, 22. 
They yanked up three s>arking 

neters by the roots from their 
.‘oneretc beds.

★  IN  HOLLYWOOD ★

Harold Lloyd Is Planning 
Independent Starring Film

/

hories Are Better Than Ever!

ENDS
TODAY

Added—Color Cartoon and News

RAW! RUGGED! 
TRUE-LIFE 
DRAMA!

TODAY
and

THURS.

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD — Closeups and 
LongshoU:

Harold Lloyd Is trying to keep it 
mum, but he's hatching plans for 
an Independent starring film for 
himself to go before the cameras 
before the year Is over. Howard
Hughes still is keeping Harold’s
“Mad Wednesday" frozen.« « a

Bob Sterling is explaining his 
spUt-up with Betty Hutton with: 
“If you could believe newspaper 
romances everything would be 
easy. I hate cliches, but I think 
she’s a great girl. If any state
ments are to be made, Betty, I
think, should make them.”• • •

Jim Davis and RepuUic are talk
ing term contract. Jim’s career was 
almost blitzed with “Winter Meet
ing” but he's been working almost 
constantly at the valley studio . . 
Ben Petroff will produce the life 
story of Mabel Stark, the world 
famous tiger trainer, under the 
title, “Hold That ’Dger."a A •

“I'U Get By” U Dennis Day’s 
first movie In almost six years. He 
says he’s had screen offers from 
time to time but turned them 
down beeause he didn't feel he 
was right for the part or the role 
couldn’t do anything for him. 
’This role, he says Is a natural:
"It’s easy to do. I Just have to 

be myself. I'm somewhat of a 
Jerk, not very bright in a very 
bright kind of way."
Short Of Space

Hedy Lamarr’s Romeo, Herbie 
Klotz, Is asking columnists to call 
him Herbert in print. Too bad, 
Herbie, there’s a shortage of news
print . . . .  Bright note: T h e
Screen Writers Guild reports that 
75 per cent of Its members are 
working . . . .  Hollywood’s e y c- 
brows hkve been lifted plenty by 
Danny Thomfis’ big hit at the Lon
don Palladium. He arrived billed as 
“the second Danny Kaye” and left
as "the first Danny Thomas.”« • •

UI scarcely finished cutting and 
scoring “The Sleeping City," story 
of New York, when Republic an
nounced preparation of "The City 
That Never Sleeps," a story about 
Chicago. Civil wars have been
started over less.• • •

It seldom happens dept: Para
mount boM Y. Freeman opposed 
filming of “The Lawlen” by Bill 
Pine and Bill Thomas. After its
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— Added —
“CRASHING THE MOVIES”

A Speaker In Every Car. 

Phone 544 —  Open 6:45 p.m. 

First of Dusk.

★  ENDS TODAY, ★

mR

TODAY 
and

^WAYS A 0009 SNOW THURS.

BETTY HUTTON 

✓ ICTOR MATURE

"RED HOT 
AND BLUE"'

— Added —
1*^  You Want To Throw A Party"

rave previews, Freeman sent the 
Bills a piece of chalk “to t mark 
up victory for the courag4 of 
your oonvictiona.”

Cary Grant’s “Crisis” looks like 
the year’s best turnabout. Playing 
it straight and Icy, he out-dead
pans Bogart . . . .  In "The Milk
man.” Donald O’Corinor plays a 
South Pacific vet suffering from 
battle fatigue and emotional stress 
“who actually is quite normal ex
cept that he quacks like a duck 
when he gets excited.’’ Oh well, 
the war ended five years ago. 
Waste Space

Alan Ladd and Robert Keith 
went to the Apache Indian reserva
tion in Arizona for location scenes 
on "Branded.” The parched, rough 
land, says Keith, Is the dirtiest trick 
the white man has ever played on 
the Indians. The noble redmen seem 
to appreciate the grim humor of 
the Joke, too. One of them, when 
asked by Keith what lay over the 
■ext hill, replied;

"Nothing there but rocks, rattle
snakes, cactus and actors.”

• * •
Ida Luplno Is toying with the 

idea of playing the fond mama 
role In “Mother of a Champion,” 
story of a tennis star. It depends 
on her luck In borrowing her dis
covery, Sally Forrest, from MGM 
for the role of the daughter . . . . 
Mickey Rooney Just signed a two- 
year song-wTltlng contract with 
BMI which will pay a big weekly 
salary as well as royalties . . . Bob 
Preston may be headed for Broad
way to star In a prize-fight play. 
"Come Out Fighting.”

Death Of Pair Ruled 
Murder And Suicide

YANKTON, 8. D. —(yPV— Three 
young schoolboys arrived home for 
dinner late Tuesday and found their 
mother dead in bed, her throat 
slashed. ^

Moments later, officers found their 
father drowned In six feet of water 
in a cistern. The two were parents 
of seven children.

Coroner Floyd Schenk said Hel- 
muth S. Neuharth, 45, fatally cut 
his. 44 year old wife, Violet, before 
plunging head first into the cis
tern. A blood-stained note Schenk 
said Neuharth wrote after slaying 
his wife blamed family difficulties 
for the dual tragedy.

YOUTH DIES IN CRASH 
WITH U. S. MAIL BUS

VAN ALSTYNE. TEXAS.
Glenn Jenkins. 16, was killed Tues
day when his car and a U. S. mall 
bus collided south of here.

Bus driver Clifford A. Wiser of 
Forney lost control of his vehicle 
after the crash and the machine 
tore the front porch from the home 
of Mrs. Sue Shed. Wiser was not in
jured.
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Individual RCA Speakers 
Phone 2787-J-l

'A’TONIGHT & THURSDAY^

The hilarious sequel to 
"The EGG and I"

if  STARTS THURSDAY ★

VICTOR MATURE 
LUCILLE BALL
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SACK OWENS
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FRED  LOW ERY  WORLD FAMOUS WHISTLER
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840  P.M. 
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M AIL ORDERS

C hscii pajrabl* JAMBOREE 
SCOUT FUND, radio sta
tion KCRS. Enclos« Mlf- 
■ddrwsed, stamped envelope

Crime Probe Spurs 
Raid On New York's 
Top Gambling Czar

NEW YORK—iP)—The dlrtrlct 
«ttom ey swooped down on the Park 
Avenue office pf mllllon-doUar 
gamUer Frank Erickson Tuesday 
and carted away a truckload of al
leged betting papers.

The raid was the direct result of 
Erickson’s admission before a U. S. 
Senate committee Friday that he 
runs a 112,000,000-a-year national 
bookie business in New York.

Manhattan District A t t o r n e y  
Frank Hogan’s office said Erick
son has been under Investigation 
for more than a year, but that it 
was his open admission of illegal 
operations that touched off th e  
raid.

The raid, in the center of Man
hattan’s richest apartment a n d  
fashion district, took place In sec
ret.
No Arm U Made

It was not disclosed until shortly 
before midnight.

No arrests were made when the 
district attorney’s men flashed their 
warrant and entered the office. But 
Erickson and his laa-yer, Sol Gelb, 
were on hand.

Gelb raid later he would go be
fore General Sessions Judge John A. 
Mullen—who Issued the warrant— 
and try to get the papers back. He 
will charge the seizure was illegal, 
he added.

Hogan’s aides said the papers, 
filling bulky filing cabinets and 
portfolios, deal with horse race bet
ting and gambling on other sports 
events.

The investigators plan to go 
through them with a fine-tooth 
comb to see If they can find grounds 
for prosecution.

Erickson's office Is in the Park 
Avenue Theater Building. It is list
ed under the name of his brother, 
“Leonard J. Erickson, investments.”

Erickson told the senators he 
pays his brother $20,000 a year “to 
take his money to the bank.”

Veteran Director 
Picks Films' Five 
Greatest Romeos

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD — (/P) — Director 

Clareixe Brown, celebrating his 
thirty-fifth anniversary In films, 
Wednesday picked the five greatest 
lovers of movie history.

It was 35 years ago this week that 
Brown took hls first Job In Holly
wood. Rising to fame as the director 
of Oreta Garbo’s pictures, he Is 
one of the Industiy’s most, dis
tinguished creators. Slr.*j romance 
has been one of his specialties. I 
asked him to name the five great
est lovers of the screen. After 
thinking it over, he came up with 
these selections;

John Barrymore—"He had a great 
theatrical flair for love. His name 
would add class to any list.”

Charles Boyer—“The suave lover. 
Hls love scenes with Garbo in ‘Con
quest’ were terrlllc.”

Clark Gable—“The man any girl 
would love to get beaten up by. The 
tough lover."

John Gilbert — “The dashing 
lover.”

Rudolph Valentino—"The Latin 
lover.”

Brown, who has directed all flve,y 
wouldn’t say which was the great
est.

“But I can tell you whkh one 
will live the longest In history: 
that’s Valentino.” he said. “He has 
been dead 25 yean and hls name 
still Is magic. Looh s t Gilbert. He 
has been gone only a decade and 
he is almost forgotten.”

Junior High CAoir To Sing In Fostiral
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To be featured in the first Annual All-School Music Festival at 7:30 
pjn. Thursday at the high school auditorium Is the Girls’ Choir of 
John M. Cowden Junior High School, imder the direction of Dorothy 
Routh. The choir, one of 11 to appear in the festival, will sing 
“Spring, the Madcap." a Czech folk song. Memben of the choir are 
Darline Adamson. Jo Ann Bassham, Ann Billingsley, Beverly Bum- 
pass, Jane Calley, Jon Ann Cunningham, Jo Reba Davis, Thelma

Deal, Barbara DeLay, Mary Dickinson, Ruth Dickinson. Mary Echols, 
Nancy Qeyton, Carolyn Glass, Sharon Herrell, Mary Herndon, Janloa 
Hill, Mary Ann HIU, Ann Hughes, Theresa Jones, Doris Nichols, 
Jlrldean O’Kelly, Peggy O'Neal, Joan Roberts, Mary Row. Baztara 
Smith, Elizabeth Sprinkle, Janice Stalcup, Barabara Tom. Barbara 
Timmons, Simone Walker, Audrey Young. Helen Zant, Arllne Wat
kins, Ruth McEntire, Martha Forest, Wanda Moore and Olenda Cobb.

Mysterious Smell Haunts Philadelphians, 
Who Claim It's No Run-Of-The-Nose Flavor

Dies At Daughter's 
Home In McCamey

McCAMEY—Sylvester Hardy Ten- 
nlson, 61. died here Tuesday at 
the residence of hls daughter, Mrs. 
C. L. Dunham. He had been visit
ing four weeks and hjwl been In 
ill heidth for some time.

Funeral services and Interment 
are scheduled at Okmulgee. Okla.

Survivors Include tlte widow, five 
sons, three daughters and three 
brothers.

Miss Your Paper?
If yoa miss your Reporter-Tele- 
graa. call teiere 6:M pjn. week
days and befare 16 :M aja. Sun
day and a eepy vrlU ba sent te 
yon by speMal carrier.

PHONE 3000

PHILADELPHIA— In Phila
delphia these days if it isn't one 
darn thing. It's an odor.

For three out of the last seven 
nights, a major portion of the city 
has been blanketed by fumes var
iously described a.s sour, disagree
able and a few things we can’t 
print.

I t’s not Just a run-of-the-nose 
odor that can be tracked down in 
a Jiffy-like the aroma of a skunk. 
This is a sort of mysterious odor. 
No one knows exactly from whence 
It comes or what causes It.

Nor do any two sniffers describe 
it exactly the same way. One per
son may take a deep breath and 
comment; "Smells like sour plcklee.” 

Another connoisseur offered this 
suggestion; "Somebody must be 
burning an old mattre.ss.”

John L. Hodges, chief of the city’s 
air pollution control, was a little 
more general.

“It smells sour,” he said after 
sampling Tuesday night’s odor, “like 
something caused by fermenta
tion.” *

'Whatever the origin. Hodges said, 
the fumes definitely are not harm
ful to the public health—Just un
pleasant, to put it mildly.
Strictly Nighttime 

The condition wa.s observed first 
April 25—last Tuesday. Then the 
odor reappeared Monday night and 
again Tuesday night.

It strictly Is a nighttime odor—It 
hasn’t been noticed in the daytime 
at all. Hodges sqys thLs is because 
the damp air after dark holds 
fumes while the sun-warmed a 1 r 
serves to draw them off.

Such fumes, Hodges said, prob
ably are present to a certain ex

tent most of the time but become 
more pronounced In certain weather 
conditions.

“In a calm, humid atmosphere, 
like Monday night, these odors 
are magnified a hundred fold. Or
dinarily they would pass unnoticed,” 
added Jesse Liberman, a city in
dustrial engineer. ^

The city is making every effort 
to track down the odors, Hodges 
said, but he pointed out that they 
probably are a combination of 
fumes from a number of sources— 
perhaps Industrial plants.

The only step the city can take is 
to ask any plants Involved to do 
their own “policing.” he said.

Whatever happens, the last seven 
days will go dowm In Philadelphia 
history as the week of the great 
smell.

Wheels should be lubricated 
after every 5000 miles of driving, 
according to automobile manufac
turers.
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SOLID RELAXATION
IN  THESE

Folding Lawn Chairs

For downright lazy comfort you'll find no 

better method than to sprawl all over these won

derful folding lawn choirs in the shade of 

your favorite tree. They're easy to fold and 
hove three positions.

You'll be amazed at the 

fine quality, heavy stripe 

canvas used on hardwood 
frames.

TWO for $5.00

MIDLAND, TEXAS

RGBS
12:30 p.m.
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Martha Greene Heads Nominees iWestside Club Has 
For June Election Of B&PW Lesson In Crafts

Neralnees tor Bustness and Pro- 
twM̂ pnal W oom ’s Club offioen. 
wlM' vlS  be elected a t the June 
buriMea meettue of the orvanlza- 
tloQ« vere presented Tuesday night. 
M arttia Oirene was* nominated as 
prerfdent-elect. The meeting Tues* 
day was in the KCRS Studio.

l l n  Oreene Is serving this year 
as iveasurer of the club. She is 
(Hie of the never members, but has 
beeq active as a committee member 
and: officer during her two years 
In the organisation. The president
elect who will be chosen in June is 
scheduled to take office in 1951.

Thelma Gardner is the president
elect this year, and will succeed 
Neta Stovall as president this Sum- 
oaer,f Other officers nominated are 
Ruth Donnell, vice president; Myr
tle Johnson, secretary; Dorothy 
Thompson, treasurer; and Colysta 
Christian, parliamentarian.

Members discussed nominees for 
offloers of the Texas Federation of 
B^eFW Clubs and made recommen- 
(iations to the delegates who will 
represent the Midland club at the 
state convention later this month.

Carter of the Midland club

Senior Class Will 
Present Annual Play

CRANE—The Senior Class of 
Crane High School will present the 
three-act comedy, “Bachelor Be
ware 1” Monday in the high school 
auditorium.

Charles Phemister and Erlene 
Canon play the leading roles. Other 
characters include Lanell Murrell, 
George McCorkle, Joyce Sharp, 
Sammie Lewis, Billie Russell, Bill 
Teague, Bruce Patterson. Lola 
Green. Kenneth Lewis, Eugene Kel- 
ton, Johnny Best. Qtiinda Young 
and Nancy Evans. Mrs. Inez K. 
Elmore is class sponsor.

is a npminee for first vice president 
of the federation.

Delegates from the dub here are 
Mrs. Stovall, Mrs. Gardner, Clara 
Gabbert, Vera Storey, Ruth Don
nell and Cordelia Taylor. Idrs. Car
ter a n d  Faimie Bess Taylor are 
members of the state board of di
rectors.

Plans were made for a progres
sive dinner for club members Sun
day. I t will start at 5 p.m. in the

Mrs. Dave Breith was hoetees to 
the Westslde Home Demonstntlon 
Club Tuesday in her home. Mrs. 
A. L. Repecka instructed the fcroup 
in making aluminum trays. Wul- 
ine McWilliams, county agent, dis
cussed “Renovating Millinery Ma
terials.“ Mrs. B. W. Hughes and 
Mrs. O. W. Houston were visitors.

Members present induded Mrs. P. 
L. Crawley, Mrs. O. B. Jackson, 
Mrs. J. C. Hudman, Mrs. C. G. 
Murray. Mrs. Joe Chastain. Mrs. 
Howard Palmer. Mrs. H. B. Spears, 
Mrs. L. H. Moncrlef, Mrs. O. R. 
Phillips, Mrs. Joe Davis and Mrs. 
Guy Creighton.

SOCIETY IDAR Ends Year' ̂ *̂**̂  ̂Group Goes To Rally At Pecos
At AAeeting 
With Guests

Panhellenic AAay Coffee Marks 
Start Of Group's Second Year

Favorite RECIPES
of WEST TEXANS

.............-  ■' ^

A Maypole and baskets ol garden 
flowers were decorations for a cof
fee which opened the second year 
tor the Midland City Panhellenic 
Tuesday morning. Mrs. E. A. Cul
bertson i^nd her daughter. Shirley, 
were hostesses in their home.

Members of the organized alumnae 
groups and alumnae of other sorori
ties were invited to the coffee, and 
more than a hundred persons called.

They were greeted by the new

Billy Ayres, Bride 
To Live In Andrews 
A fte r W edding T rip

Martha Greene
home of Margaret Larkin, a n d  
other courses will be served in the 
homes of Edith Higdon and Mrs. 
Christian. Mrs. Thomp.son is chair
man of arrangements.

Cordelia Taylor, club representa
tive to the Midland Woman s Club 
Building Finance Committee, made 
a report from that committee. Mrs. 
Gardner, Mrs. Carter and Mrs. 
Christian were named on a com
mittee to study the new comstltu- 
tion and by-laws which have been 
drafted for the Woman's Club and 
which members are to vote on this 
month.

Emily Atkinson was introduced as 
a new member.

FRUIT FANCIES
I BY MRS. JACK W. ANDERSON 

304 North Pecoo Street
I  Mix 3 cups granulated sugar, 1 
cup white com syrup and 1 .V2 
cups coffee in a sauce pan and ccx)k 
until it will form a soft baU in cool 
water. Beat until thick and add 1 
tsp. vanilla. Continue beating and 
when the mixture becomes very i 
thick add 1 cup Brazil nuts. 1 cup 
whole pecans, 1 cup walnuts, broken.
1 cup candled cherries, cut in two, 
and 1 cup candied pineapple, cut up. 

i  Mix well until very thick and 
sticky. Pack into loaf pan and chill, 

i After a few hours the syrup will be
come firm and creamy. Store 24 
hours before cutting. Then cut into 
1 2-inch thick, finger-length slices.

Compì

Birthday Party Is
ANDREWS — Maruyn Allgood of.Given Chipper James

Tlinden, La., and Billy Ayrea of An- ;  ̂
drews were married Friday evening | C R A N E
in a ceremony .solemnized in the 
.home of lus parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
'Roy Ayres. The Rev. Eugene Brand, 
pastor of the Andrews Baptist 
Church, officiated.

An improvised altar of fern was 
flanked by baskets of gladiolus and 
stock. The bride wore a white pique 
dress and an orchid corsage. Her 
.only attendant was Margaret Boyd 
of Odessa. Billy Coleman of Big 
Spring was the best man.

A retention was held after the- vand David Humphrey,ceremony and the wedding cake and'i;»-.. ______________
'  ^  \ « A  V« w -  A  <■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ * r t  W A  # ^  W  1 A  ^punch were served from a table cen 

tered with gladiolus and fern. The 
couple left on a trip to the New 
Mexico mountains and will be at 

,home in Andrews after May 5.
Ayres Ls employed by the Stano- 

Tmd Oil Compemy here. Mrs. Ayres 
15 the daughter of Mrs. John Frazier 
o  ̂ Minden.

Relatives and close friends who 
attended th# wedding and reception 
mcluded Mr. and Mra W. B. A}U‘e8 
of Big Spring, grandparents of the 
bridegroom, and his great-grand
mother, Mrs. Ida Ayres of West 
Plains: Mr. and Mrs. Delton Cross 
and slaughters, Shirley. Sandra and 
Carolyn, of Big Spring.

Chipper James was hon
ored on hLs sixth birthday Saturday 
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
James, with a party in the Gulf 
Recreational Hall.

Mrs. Ray Frazze, the honoree's 
grandmother, Mrs. L. M. Humph
rey and Mrs. Dan Miles as-sisted 
the hosts. Guests included James 
Luther Adcock, Bob and Bill 'Wil
son, Spud Curfew, Johnny Abram, 
Johnny McKinney, Barbara Mc- 
Naughton, Vicki and Martha Miles

Girl Scout Leaders 
Of West Elementary 
Troops Plan Camp

Mrs. Ray Kelly was hostess to 
the West Elementary Girl Scout 

j Leaders group Tuesday morning in I  her home, 1106 West Missouri 
' Street.

Mrs. R. L. Goss reported on the 
; Girl Scout Association meeting 
i Monday night. Mrs. Stanley Ers- 
kine, co-chairman of the Day 
Camp committee, discu.ssed plans for 

; the camp and requested that regis
tration be made early in May.

Members pre.sent included Mrs.
, Howard McKoy, Mrs. William C. 
I Walker, Mrs. Jack M. Moore. Mrs. 
I Charles E. Horton and Mrs. Harold 
!c. Peck.

Panhellenic officers, Mrs. A. H. Red
den, Mrs. Jack Bliss, Mrs. Frank 
Paup and Mrs C. M. Chase. The 
retiring officers, Mrs. Ed Pettit, 
Mrs. Don Oliver, Mrs. Ray Lynch 
and Mrs. Paup, took turns pouring 
coffee.

Others in' the house party were 
Mrs. W. S. Reeder, Mrs. H. C. Hood, 
Mrs. Dayton Bliven, Mrs. Tom Ed- 
rington, Mrs. Fred Kotyza, Mrs. T. 
W Flewharty, Mrs. Herbert Mar
shall and Mrs. L. H. Michaelson. 
Flowery Setting

They all wore corsages of pastel- 
colored Spring flowers. Other flow
ers, mostly in rustic baskets, dec
orated the rooms. On the table 
where coffee was served, the cen
terpiece w as a Maypole twined with 
flowers. The streamers extending 
from the pole were in the colors of 
the various sororities affiliated with 
the Panhellenic, each set of stream
ers reaching to the Greek letter in
signia of the respective sorority.

Ellana Eastham 
imented 

With Luncheon
Complimenting Ellana Easthgm, 

bride-elect of Frederick D. O’Con
nor of Bronxville, N. Y., Mrs. George 
T. Abell and Mrs. W. P. Z. German,
Jr., were hoste.sses at a luncheon 
Tuesday in the Midland Country 
Club.

Mi.ss Eastham is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Eastham, 1706 
West Indiana Street, and O’Connor 
is the son of J. F. O’Connor of 
Bronxville. The wedding w’Ul be 
solemnized May 20.

The table was appointed with an 
arrangement of pastel Spring flow
ers in a crystal basket tied with a 
green satin ribbon which extended 
down the center of the table on 
either side. Low silver candlesticks ' Chamlee of Denver, who was one of

the organizers of the Midland Pan
hellenic and had been selected as its 
first president but moved from the 
city before she took the office.

A itrst-hiaDd description of the 
Kate Dancen Smith School near 
Grant. Alai which she visited re
cently. waa< given by Mrs. John P. 
Butler to the Lt. William Brewer 
Chapter. Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution, at a meeting Tues
day morning. The school is support
ed by the DAR.

It has handsome buildings, sit|É 
uated in some of the most beautiful^ 
scenery she saw on her trip through 
Southeastern States, Mrs. Butler 
said. Mrs. Waldo Leggett smd Mrs. 
E. F. Alstrin were hosts in the First 
Presbyterian Chinch parlor for the 
last meeting of the season.

Faye Montgomery, winner of the 
annual DAR Citizenship Award in 
Midland High Sch<x>l for this year, 
was introduced by Mrs. John Per
kins. regent Notes of appreciation 
were read from the Midland Girl 
Scouts, for the American flag and 
the Pledge of Allegiance plaque pre
sented by the DAR to their new Lit
tle House, and from the Palette 
Club Art Center f(H assistance of 
the DAR in the Spring Student Art 
Festival.

Mrs. Harvey Herd expressed the 
chapter’s appreciation to Mrs. Per
kins for her service as regent this 
season.
Program On Museum

Mrs. William B. Neely was in 
i charge of the program. Mrs. Dan

Members from Midland attended Mrs. Gilmer Oavia. Harry 
a rally of the Feoos Section of I staff. Mr. and Mrs. Out 
Christ Ambamadnri of the Assembly | B l a n ^  Wells, Johnny Riehtcfa 
of God Cboich in the Pecos church | Bill Bryan.
Monday night. Midland was an- j Other Midlanders attending 
nouDced as witmer for the month in i the Rev. Earl Rice, Mrs. BUbery i 
a contest conducted through > the j Mrs. J. T. Madderra.
irear. It will close and the winner : ---------------------
for the year will be announced a t : CIRCLE H.AS lUNCHEON 
a June meeting in Mnarh>n.s ’

Midland. Monahans and Odessa * The Mary Sdiarbauer Circie
groups presented special music on ; the First Methodist Waman'ft 
the rally program and the h o s t. ciety met for tunchean Monday
church presented the sermon in the 
form of a play, *The Angel and 
Seven Disciples.“

Midland members attending were 
Mary Evelyn Rhodes, Betty Bilbery, 
Weldon Rotan, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Holder, Mr. and Mrs. Farmer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Alexander, Betty and

the h<Hne of Mrs. R  T.
H rt German was assisted by 
H. E. Cummins. Mrs. Ola Boles 
Mrs. N(HTnan Mabery. Mrs. 
berry. Mrs. Terry Pahner. Mr». 
Ligón and Mrs. E. R  Andres 
parts on the program from the_ 
“Japan Begins Agata.** Mra. 
Stewart and Mrs. H. RFreddie Stultx, Mr. and Mrs. Dick

Williams, Jeaniu  Rice, Morris | led prayers. Mrs. Cummins read ' 
Hyatt, Harold Madderra. Mr. and I poem, “Today ”

Mrs. Hood made the Maypole 
piece and Mrs. Eric Bucher ar
ranged a colorful May basket on the 
coffee table in the living room.
Membei^ of the Kappa Alpha | g u d ^n  des^Vrbed'^eTia

I hi Washington, D. C., which
c ^  HlOSt bCSUti-

New Low Prices!

i9 5

sible for the flower arrangements
and corsages; Kappa Kappa Gamma 
members for the table appoint
ments; PI Beta Phi members for 
the refreshments; and Chi Omega 
members for the Invitations for the 
coffee.

A special guest was Mrs. Howard

with green tapers were on each end 
of the table.

The hostesses presented the hon
orée and her mother coraages of 
white iris with yellow centers. Miss 
Eastham was wearing a beige linen 
suit with green accessories. The 
hostesses presented her with a gift 
also.

Guests included Shirley Culbert
son, Mrs. John Dorn, Mrs. Dayton 
Bliven, Mrs. Evan* Dunn. Mrs. Da
vid Donaldson and Mrs Paul Jor
dan.

Andrews Girl Scout 
Dog Show Scheduled

ANDREWS — The annual Girl 
Scout Dog Show will be presented, 
starting at 2:30 p.m. Sunday, in 
the football stadium. It is sponsored 
by the Progressive Study Club with 
the aid of the home demonstration 
clubs.

Final preparation for the show 
were made at a recent meeting of 
the committee. John Lee Smith, J. 
P. Roach. Jimmie Ulmer. Wanda 
Vaughn. Mr.s. Ray Frazier and 
James Roberts.

Piano Pupils W ill 
Appear In Recitals

CRANE—Mrs. A. E. Galloway has 
announced the dates for presenting 
her piano pupils in recital. Pro
grams will be in the Elementary 
School Auditorium.

Students from the first through 
fifth grades will be presented May 
19, Recital for students from the 
sixth, seventh and eighth grades 
will be May 20. A two-piano recital 
May 27 will be presented from the 
high school group.

Both bananas and pears team 
well with cream cheese and salad 
greens for a luncheon salad. Gar- 
nLsh with pecan.s. if you like, and 
serve with homemade boiled dres
sing and crisp crackers.

Boswells Are Hosts 
To PromenadersCliib

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Boswell were 
hosts to members of the Promenad- 
ers Square Dance Club who met 
Tuesday night in the Midland Of
ficers Club. Mrs. Ed Halfast was 
the caller. It was announced that 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. O'Neil will be 
next week's hosts.

Other members attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Shlre> *Jr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Olsen, Mr. ancl Mrs. Joe 
C. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Spivey. Mr. and Mr.s. W. E. Cow
an, Mr. and Mrs. John E. Galley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Bradberry, 
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Spencer. Dixie 
Howell, Mrs. Marie Nichols, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Bell and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Grigsby.

ful in the nation with its numerous 
treasures displayed against back
grounds of elegant fabrics.

Mrs. Jim Tom sketched the his
tory of the museum and said the 
present value of its exhibits promises 
that they will grow in value in the 
future. Mrs. G. C. Hughes told of 
some of the exhibits, a rug made 
by former Queen Carlotta or Por- j 
tugal, a quilt made by Mrs. Francis 
Scott Key, old glass, silver and 
pewter. She mentioned articles do- i 
nated by the museum and said that | 

I gifts from the DAR In Texas are ' 
‘ arranged in one room.
I Guests included Mrs. Douglas Ed- 
: man, a former member of the chap- 
I ter who has moved back to Mid- 
; land after residing in Caliiomia; 
Mrs. Ctonald A. Ross, a newcomer 

; to Midland who.se membership is 
' still in the Corpus Christl chapter: 

Approximately 60 members at- John Black. Jr., and Mrs. W.
tended the meetmg and luncheon Neely, Sr., of Hopkinsville, Ky. 
of the Women’s Golf Association of j members present were Mrs.
the Ranchland Hill Country Club i Elxin, Mrs. C. L. Davenport,
Tuesday In the clubhouse. i George T. Abell, Mrs. W. D.

The constitution and by-laws were I O«orge I ^ d .  Mrs. W.
presented and accepted by the Pryor, Mrs. John FitzGerald.

Women Golfers Of 
Ranchland Hill Club 
Adopt Constitution

Look at these quality 
Maytags — with prices 
s ta r t in g  as low as 
$129.95 ! Easy monthly 
terms—liberal trade-in.

We know you’U be 
delighted with these 
Maytag mcxlels. Come 
in today and let us giva 
you a demonstration.

*1

THI MArtA« CMIfFTAIN, 
America’s fioaat Uw-priead 
w a ih tr  . . .  a
■anuina M a r
ta s  >B s r a r j $12995

Mrs. Claude Houston 
Prank Aldrich.

and Mrs.group. The committee working pn 
these Included Mrs. John Klmber- 
lin, Mrs. D. O. Roberts, Mrs. Charles
Snure, Mrs. David Cole, Mrs. C har-, ^  . £>- 11  •
les F Wilson. Mrs. H. C. McClure I b a n d y  b a d l e r  O lV C n  
and Mrs. Thomas M. West. H i-.

Mrs. Cecil Hodges, Mrs. RobertI' w H  u I T t h d a y
T. Cox. Mrs. R. A. Mayberrj’ and 
Mrs. J. M. Cruse served the lunch
eon. It was agreed that the asso
ciation would serve a luncheon for 
the men of the club î t noon Satur
day.

CHILL ORANGES FIRST

CRANE—Honoring her son, San
dy, on hLs birthday, Mrs. R. A 
Sadler. Jr., was hostess at a party 
recently in the GuÌf Hall.

Those attending were Hawley 
Van Court, Gene Hall, Carolyn and 
Catherine Acuff, Sandra Russell, 
Regina Kinsey. Shirley Wallcnder.

n
Minneapolis 

between the 
North Pole.

It's best to oranges then Charles Wtxxlbury, Diantie Home, 
.squeeze them for juice, rather than Billy Preslar, PaUy DoUn, >^ayne 
to keep oranges at rtxjm temperature Faircloth, Nayna Johnson, Sarann 
and then chill the juice. 'The reason West. Gwen Nix, Selwyn Taylor, 

is exactly midway | for this is that the longer orange Billy Gregory. Eddie Barber, Joyce 
equator and the ' juice stands the more flavor and Hendricks. Brenda Owens a n d  

I vitamin C it loses. I Leonard Barker.

TH I M A YTA O  M A S T ia , B o a t
M a y U fe rw ! H oc*, aqiiar« alumi- 
Dom tab  holda 
■tor«; kaapi 
bot loofw. $18495

THI M A YTA O  C O M M A N D II.
with lart*. aguara porniaiB M b. 
F a s t ,  a f f i e i a n t  
Gyraloana action. $14995

Cox Appliance
615 W. Wall Phont 454

Penney’s summer dress CARNIVAL!
is in fu ll  sw in g . . .r e a d y  for you with a WIDE CHOICE of summer’s
BEST FABRICS . . .  NEWEST STYLES . . .  at DOWN-TO-EARTH PRICES!

/ /

ÍA7

M

^ ^ ^ a t  you gel 1 LOOK WHAT YOU GET for ONLY
■ I Yc« . . .  look at ju»l a fe v r  o f  hundreda of reasons why we say

I ^̂ Be Sm art. • • Buy Two Washable blended acetate rayon M  B
^nby I w d  nylon crepes a... embossed cottons. a a cottons and rayons

in casual or dress*ap versions. Now^s the time to pick a well- ^  ^
rounded summer wardrobe. . .  at low Carnival prices! M isses\ 
junior« half sixes.

9  & w ^  ^

rt .  pair of porte«* ex.mp «  ^

« « b r o r i ' n  ”  • ̂  •****•

B E  S M A R T • o o B U Y  T W O !
vV

\
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AdrertlMaf ta lM

OMplay adrertlUnf ratM on ap* 
pUeaUon. OlaaUflad rata 4c par 
word; minimum eharfa. wOc, 

Local rcadan, 40c par Una.
arronaoua rtOacUon upon tha oharaotar, atandlng or reputation of 
pamn. firm or corporation which may occur In tha oolumna of Tha 

-TMagraffl will ba fladly oorraetad upon balnt brought to tha 
attanuon of tha editor.

^ubllBher ta not raaponubla tor copy omfrtona or typographloai arrora 
may occur othar than to correct them in tha next UMia after It la 

to Us attantton. and in no ease doaa tha publlahar hold himaelf 
for d a m a ^  further than the amount received by hhn for actual 

r covering tha error. Tha right is reserved to reject or edit ail adver- 
UaUg copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only. 
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Wouldn't You Uke To Know, Joe?

Follow after charity, and desire spiritual jifta, 
but raUtar that ye may prophesy.— 1 Corinthians 14:1.

'arrage Of Truth
Communist Czechoslovakia has ordered the United 

tEtaa Information ̂ Service closed down in that country, 
'̂s another demonstration of how embarrassing the truth 
to the Soviet Union and her satellites.

In this case, the Czechs declared our information of- 
^cers spread "untrue reports inciting the public against 
le people’s democratic order." They also charged that 
>seph Kolarek, U. S. embassy press attache who operates 
It service, has directed espionage aseinst Czechoslovakia.

The Reds have gone farther. The American corre- 
lOttdents of The Associated Press in Czechoslovakia al 
;ady had been expelled, and now the native Czechs fill- 
ig in for them have notified AP they will not be able to 
Slid oat any more news.

So the flow of facts both in and out of the country 
rgely is to be cut off. This development shouldn’t shock 

[nybody who watches Stalin and his pawns in operation, 
lut maybe it will add fuel tc an idea that’s been getting
icreased attention in recent months.

•  •  •
The idea is that we ought to step up our psychological 

warfare against the Communists until it becomes a hard- 
[riving, relentless campaign which will make powerful 

ipact not only upon them but upon our freedom-loving 
riends everywhere on the globe.

Being wholly without morals, the Reds have been able 
llways to pour great vigor into their worldwide scheme to 
foison the minds of people with untruths and distortions, 
'hey’ve had the advantage that goes with fanatical devo- 
ion to a cause.

Democracy' is a different sort of faith. It seems to 
ispire the crusading spirit only when it is in serious dan
ger. So the free nations haven’t matched the all-pervad- 
ig effort of Russia and her hoop-jumping partners.

Yet some of our most seasoned statesmen believe that 
ye are indeed in the sort of peril that should lead us into 

ii crusade. And they want us to make our cause as militant 
is communism, if not more so. They w-ant us to push the 
Iruth into every comer of the earth where it possibly can 
filter. And they think this should be done regardless of 
|he towering obstacles we confront in many areas.

JACO BY  
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBT 

Wrtttea tm  NBA Swrlee
‘T t l  no UM,” lifhed Bard Luok 

Joo. ‘TAte Is sfsinst ms. Wbsn an 
Moklsnt Is stondlnt around Just
lookmc for somabody to h^ipan to. 
It navsr picks on anybody Uks you. 
I t waits for ixM to cams alone.** 

“That’s because you look so 
smart, Jos.“ I pointed out. “Now, 
if you only lookad a bit stupid . . . “ 

“Nsvsr mind ths tiattary.“ Jos 
Intermptad. Sarcasm doesn’t  both
er him becauss he never notloss i t  
“Just take a look at this hand 1 
haid last n ight“

***nie eight of hearts wss the 
opening lead, and they took the 
first two tricks in that suit. Then 
they gave me the third round of 
hearts.

"The hand looked like a einch 
All I had to do was give up one 
trump trick—if the finesse didn’t
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Pan  1 A 
Pass 4 A 
Pass

D R E W  P E A R S O N

The WASHINGTON
MERRYáO-ROUND

(Copyright 1850, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Public is entitled fo hare full facts on 

Budenz to weigh his credibility; Budenz made misstatements 
about his married life with two women; Budenz led unfortunate

The plai ...akei great sense. The cold war cannot 
‘e fought and won solely on the fronts of economic recov 
r̂>’ and military preparedness. This is a contest of words, 

ind words flow from Moscow and its way stations in a 
lever-ending torrent.

It’s time we engaged the Russians full scale in the 
iropaganda arena. To do the job means more money for 
>ur information serv’ices like the Voice of America, but 
[here is no help for that. Just as there is no help for the 
fact that we must spend upwards of $13,000,000,000 for 
lefense in a peacetime year.

The antidote for Russian venom is truth. If we 
>lanket the free earth with it, Moscow will find it harder 
ind harder to dam it back from the lands it controls.

Only one person in 300,000 is struck by lightning, 
iccording to statistics. But there’s still that bar of slip- 
>ery soap on the bathroom floor.

Wadmg Bird

HOBlZdNTAL
1 Depicted 

wading bird 
9 It is found 

along the 
W hite-----

13 Island near 
Australia

14 Spoken 
13 Exist
is'Tree fruit 
i i  Greek letter 
ItPflrch« Psrt 
20 Defame
22 Palm lily
23 Nevada city 
23 Undecided 
27 d ip  
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3 False god
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Indian
7 Jungle beast
8 Animal fat
9 Negative reply

10 Anger
11 Nearer the 24 Nicotinic acid

end 26 Water
12 Galahad’s permeable

mother 33 It is native to
17Compass point

Answar to Previous Puzzia
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private life.
WASHINGTON — The American 

people, concerned over charges oi 
communism in their State Depart
ment, now have before them a 
charge that a Johns Hopkins profes
sor, who has not been in government 
for five years, is the top Soviet spy 
in the United States. ’This charge, 
made by Senator McCarthy, partly 
is supported by Louis Budenz, an 
ex-communist, who claimed Owen 
Lattimore was a Communist and 
member of a spy cell. ’The charge 
was denied, on the other hand, by 
Earl Browder, former head of the 
Communist Party, by Frederick 
Field, who never has denied being 
a Communist, and by Dr. Bella 
Dodd, an ex-CommunIst and ex
member of the Communist Policy 
Committee.

In view of these conflicting state
ments and the seriousness of the 
charges, the public has a right to 
examine the personal background of 
Louis Budenz with a view to estab
lishing his credibility as a witness. 
It is an acceptable rule of American 
courts that if a man has lied once, 
or his background is unstable, his 
testimony may not be relied on.

In the files of the Senate commit
tee is information Indicating that 
Budenz was married to two women 
at the same time, that three chil
dren were bom out of wedlock and 
that he also had relations with a 
third woman.

Apologists f o r  Budenz minimize 
this on the ground that Budenz has 
now reformed. Nevertheless, un
truthful statements made regard
ing his past and refusal to answer 
questions have a bearing on Budenz’ 
credibility.
Badens’ Own Statement

In Who's Who for 1848-49, Budenz 
states in his own -self-penned bi
ography that he married Margaret 
D. Rogers on Aug. 25, 1933. Yet 
testifying imder oath In the depor
tation case of Communist J o h n  
Santo in September. 1947, Budenz 
stated that he did not obtain a di
vorce from Oizella Budenz, his first 
wife, until 1938. Furthermore, he 
didn't take the trouble to marry 
Margaret Rogers legally until 1946.

Apparently Budenz also says that 
he began living with Margaret Rog
ers in 1983 while still married to 
Gizella Budnex because under the 
Communist creed it d idnt make any 
difference. Actually, however, he 
did not become a Communist until 
1935, two years after he began liv
ing with Miss Rogers.

Also It's difficult to understand 
why Budenz did not legalize his 
relationship with Miss Rogers Imme
diately after his divorce in 193S. In
stead he waited seven years, until 
1945, during which three children 
were bom out of wedlock.

’These and other facts about the 
most Important witness to appear 
before a Senate committee in years, 
were brought out under oath during 
the deportation of an alleged Com
munist, John Santo, at which Bud
enz was a government witness. The 
transcript Is a public record of the 
n . S. Immigration Bureau and Is 
also in the hands of the Senate com
mittee. Here are pertinent excerpts, 
a ith  the cross-examination by Harry 
Sacher, attorney for Communist 
Santo. In Diimess to Budem. It 
should be noted that Sadter has 
represented various communists and 
naturally wanted to be as rough as 
possible on the wltneaa.

Sacher: I ask you what is the 
time that you refer to when you say 
here: “I t  waa at that time that I 
met Margaret and we became hus
band and vdfe“? What year was 
that?

B udeu: That was In 1933, but we 
were not xnarried technically.

Sacher: Wait a minute. Next
question—'Who Is OtsellA L B «dm ?

Budens: Km was my first wife. 
Divorced women.

Sacher: Whan wars you mazzlsd 
to Oladla Budsns?

Budenx: Weil, I dont remember 
the exact year any more.

Sacher; Well, was It in 1916?
Budenz: When I was living in St. 

Louis, MissourL
Sacher: Was it In 1916?
Budens: We were married at Ter

re Haute. Indiana.
Sacher: And did you remain mar

ried to Oiaella untU ahe obtained 
a divorce from you on the ground 
that you deserted her and failed to 
support her in the yesu- 193S?

Budens: On the technical grounds 
of desertion.

Sacher: Technical, my eye. Were 
you divorced by her on the grounds 
of desertion In the year 19M?

Budenz: Yes.
Sacher: And it was from 1916 to 

1938 that you remained In a state 
of marriage with Gizella Budenx. Is 
that right?

Biidenz: I was separated from her 
for seven years. I was separated 
from her for seven years from 1931 
on.

Sacher: Well, you took up with 
Margaret before you became a Com
munist. didn’t  you?

Budenz: That is right 
Later Sacher entered the divorce 

records as evidence. The decree nisi 
was issued by the Court of Chancery. 
New Jersey (Index No. 116-133) and 
the final decree was Issued by the 
Court of Chancery July 13, 1938.

Sacher: Did you ever know a girl 
by the name of Louise Gahen?

Budenz: Yes, I did.
Sacher: Did you get to know her 

In the year 1930 while you were at 
the Easton Hotel?

Budenz: I refuse to answer th a t
Sacher: On what ground do you 

refuse to answer that?
Budenz: It may Incriminate me.
Sacher: Did you ever spend any 

time with Louise Gahen in the State 
of Connecticut, specifically In the 
City of Stamford, and more specifi
cally In the year 1930?

Budenx: I refuse to answer that 
on the same grounds.

Later Sacher produced an enve
lope and Inquired: I show you 
envelope and ask whether this Is 
your handwTltlng on that envelope?

Budenz: I don’t know.
Secher: On this respondent’s ex

hibit E which bc&fs a photo of the 
Hotel Easton and the nawf of 
Easton. Pennsylvania, appear the 
following woyds in your handwriting: 
“In case of accident to Budenz, 
these belong to Miss Louise Oahen.“ 
Is that right?

Budenz: That is correct
Sacher: You therefore knew 

Oahen. didn’t  3rou?
B\idenz; Oh. yes. I  said I  knew 

her.
Sacher: Did you ever stop a t the 

Oreat Northern Hotel In the e ttj of 
New York In the year 1930?

Budenx: Well. I may have. I 
dont recall.

Sacher; Do you recall whMher 
you registered In the Oreat North
ern Hotel under the name of Ber
nard, ^pcond name?

Budenz: I refiue to answer th a t
Sacher: Do you remember an oc

casion when you told your wife, Oiz
ella, that you had registered a t the 
Great Northern Hotel with LouIm  
Oahen and that jrou had registered 
under the name Bernard because 
you got the Idea from Bemardsville? 

Budenx: No, sir.
Sacher: But you did spend time 

with Louise at the Oreat Northern, 
isn’t  that right?

Budenz: I refuse to answer that 
question . . .

Sadrer: Did yon spend time Nlth 
Louiae In Stamford, OonnecUont? 

Budens: I refuse to answer that. 
Sacher: Is the ground of yoor re

fusal-to answer that you transported 
her across state lines for immoral 
purposes?

Budeem; No, sbr.
In all, Budens refosed to answer 

a total of 21 qnerttans flo ttm rotm d 
of saif-tDcrtBitDaticii-

So They Say
The vital nature of manganese 

in the production of steel makes 
it necessary that a large strategic 
stockpile be obtained.
—James Boyd, director of Bureau 

of Mines.

Our race, our people are suffer
ing today hardship without prece
dent In history.
—Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek.0 o o

'The economic situation is mar
velous . . . .  I t’s wonderful to be 
in a country with women at the 
head of it.
—U. S. Minister to Luxembourg 

Perle Mesta, reporting on that 
country. B O B
No one likes to be spattered with 

mud.
—Prof. Owen Lattimore of Johns 

Hopkins University.

i work—and Just take care of my 
small club in some way.

"Simplest Is best, after all, so I 
took my ace of clubs, trumped my 
other club in dummy, and then 
took the finesse in trumps. 'Ihat 
lost to the king of spades, and back 
came a diamond.’’

“Aha!" I commented. “TTiat’s 
the klUer.’’

“You said a fistful,’’ Joe mourned. 
"I had to win the dliunond in dum
my. Now I had the rest of the dia
monds and one last heart in dum
my. Whatever I led, I was bound 
to lose a second trump trick. If I 
trumped low. West would over-ruff. 
If I tnunped high. West would ev
entually win a trick with his ten 
of spades. Now, really, was any
body else ever so unlucky?"

"Nope,” I admitted. "You hold 
the world’s record for plain and 
fancy hard luck.”

Actually there was neither plain 
nor fancy hard luck about the 
hand. Joe had simply played it 
carelessly.

He had the right Idea when he 
ruffed his dub before the
trump finesse. If he had begun by 
finessing in trumps, a diamond 
return would have fixed him.

However, Joe wasn’t  thorough 
enough. After ruffing the low dub, 
he should have cashed the ace of 
diamonds. Then he could take the 
trump finesse safdy. No matter 
what West led back. Joe could ruff 
in his own hand. Then it would be 
a cinch to draw the rest of the 
trumps safely.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Good Teeth Brushing Is First 
Step Toward Pyorrhea Cure

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D, 
Written for NEA S e^ee

Pyorrhea alveolaris, or as den
tists prefer to call it peridontal dis
ease, apparently Is as old as the 
human race. It is an inflammation 
of tha gums and several entirely 
different types are recognized.

A number of local causes have 
been Incriminated: mechanical irri
tation, retention of food, poor func
tions of the teeth or giims and in 
fectlon. Also a considerable num
ber of general diseases have been 
recognized as playing a part in 
causing pyorrhea. Among these 
are allergy, bad diet, pregnancy, di
abetes, Bright's disease, and cer
tain disorders of the blood.

Because of the complicated causes 
for pyorrhea, the condition may be 
a problem for both the dentist and 
the physician. Local causes, of 
course, can be treated best by the 
dentist who is able to attack the 
mechanical irritation and other 
dental faults. Proper hygiene, that 
Is, brushing of the teeth. Is of 
course important between visits to 
the dentist.

The physician is in the best po
sition to analyze and correct any 
general deficiencies of the human 
body which are playing a part in 
pyorrhea. If the diet Is poor, then 
it is the physician who should find 
out what is lacking and recommend 
the necessary foodstuffs, minerals, 
or vitamins. If allergy is partly 
responsible, then the allergic causes 
must be tracked down and correc
tive step# taken. SimUu-ly diabetes 
If present must be properlr treated. 
Bright’s disease or disorders of the 
blood must be diagnosed and every
thing done for them which can be 
done.

It is no longer generally believed 
that pyorrhea is a serious cause of 
focal infection and likely of itself 
to produce arthritis, neuritis, or 
other Inflammations elsewhere in 
the body. Even when germs are 
present In the gums afflicted by 
pyorrhea, they probably are not ab
sorbed Into the blood system and 
carried thnnagh the body to produce 
(Beease.
Beware Bad BrcaUi
' Pyorrhea nevertheless is not a 

condition which should ever be al
lowed to develqp because it weak
ens the teeth and may Interfere 
with the functions which the teeth 
and gtnns are supposed to fulfill

Furthermore, pyorrhea or periodon
tal Inflammation is one of the com
mon causes of bad breath—a con
dition which seems to trouble an 
enormous number of people.

Since pyorrhea usually can be 
prevented by proper brushing of the 
teeth and by reasonably frequent 
and adequate dental care, together 
with attention to ':he general health, 
It is one of those disorders which It 
Is far better to prevent than to 
trea t

★ WASHINgrON COtUMN ★

Battle Looms Over Revision 
Of Social Security System

By PETER EDSON 
NEA Waaktogtea

WASHINGTON— The long Chrysler strike— climox- 
ing more then three years of labor disputes in coal, steel, 
auto and other industries for pension and w elfare plans—  
focuses attention on the coming Senate battle over revision 
of the U. S. social security system.

It m ay not be realized generally, but in the back
ground there has been a 
basic question of whether to 
continue the present, 15- 
yeaiMild, contributoiy social
Mcurlty lyitom at aU. Undtr tiUz 
cystam. both «nploytr and aoaployt 
pay a tax to flnanoo tb t bentflt«.

Ther« hava bean some queer po
litical and economic in
thla struggle. An extreme r l ^ t  
wing groui>—principally big bostnesc 
employers has seemed to favor sub
stitution of e flat, government pen
sion scheme for the present oon- 
tributory system.

The explanation for this stand is 
fairly simple. Labor unions have 
been demanding—end getting—con
tracts which provide that employers 
shall pay. out of pocket, the differ
ence between government social se
curity old age and survlvon insur
ance benefits of around $25 a 
month, and a figure of $100 or $125 
a month.

Employers want to get off this 
hook. Small companies say they 
can’t afford to pay this differential, 
without tremendously increasing 
their costs. Their solution has been 
to have the whole pension burden 
shoved off on the federal govern
ment.
Flat Fenaien ‘Shortoigbted’

Social security officials and wel
fare workers argue that this may 
prove to be a shortsighted policy.
Their reasoning is that a flat gov
ernment pension eventually would 
mean that every person of 65 or 
more would be put on government 
relief.

Funds for paying government 
pensions for all would have to come 
from annual appropriations by 
Congress. In this status, these ap
propriations would be subject to 
downward pressures by congres
sional advocates of economy. The 
result might be less social security 
for all.

The position of some of the labor 
union leaders in this struggle is 
curious. By collective bargaining 
and by strikes, the CIO unions in 
particular have been forcing em
ployers to grant pensions over and 
above social security benefits.

What these unions really want, 
they say, are higher government so
cial security benefits. Not being 
able to get these benefits from (Con
gress, they say they are forced to 
get them from employers. But their 
real purpose here is said to be to 
force the employers to support their 
drive for higher government social 
security. This admission was made 
by Walter Reuther of United Auto 
Workers in his testimony before 
the Senate Finance Committee.

AFL unions have not gone along 
on this strategy. The federation 
wants expanded social security cov
erage and benfits. Just like the CIO.
But it has held back Its unions 
from bargaining for employer-paid 
pensions, and has relied more on 
Its own insurance and retirement 
plans.
iBswranee Mca Abant Face

A third major force In this argu
ment is the private Insiirance busi
ness. A little background is neces
sary to imderstand its position.
Originally, the Insurance companies 
fought social security. They thought 
fovemment-.Old age and survivors’ 
insurance would 'be a competitor.

It didn't develop that way at all.
Instead, social security waa the big
gest policy sales booster the Insur
ance business ever got Social se
curity paid only minimum subsist
ence benefits, at depression levels.
They enabled Insurance agents to 
argue that prospects should take 
out more insurance, to supplement 
their social security and give them

•hough to Uvs on In (Bd ••«.
Now, however, th« insuranoe oom- 

panics have a new fright There la 
talk from th« TowdsozmI plan peo
ple of the need for $140 a month. 
TTm CIO has figured that the min
imum need is $1C2 a month. W altea 
Reuther says the Auto Worlcers wilT 
have $200 a month pensions within 
10 years.

If everyone could get an as
sured government plus private em
ployer pension of $200 a month, the 
need for private insurance largely 
would disappear. Insurance com
pany executives now find them
selves in sharp disagreement with 
their natural allies, the btg em
ployers who seem to favor bigger 
and bigger government pensions.

Questions
a n  J  Answers
Q—Was the Inscription on the 

Liberty BeU taken from the Bi
ble?

A—The famous inscription was 
borrowed from Leviticus 25:10. It 
reads: "Proclaim liberty through
out all the land unto all the in
habitants thereof.”

• B B
Q—Can a dog get rabies if he 

does not come into contact with 
other dogs? -

A—Yes, because rabies is trans- -' 
mltted from any kind of antn^ni 
that Is rabid. But the dog wotQd 
only get rabies if he were bitten 
by a rabid animal.

sometimes, 
a Navajo

Q—Why is a hole 
left In the middle of 
blanket or basket?

A—One sign of authentic Nava
jo weaving. It is said, is a hole left 
in the middle of the blanket or' 
basket. This Is in oompllance 
with an ancient compact w’lth the 
Spider Woman who Imposed this 
condition in return for teaching 
the Pueblo Indians of the south
west the arts of spinning.

men
sur-

Q—How many of th# 
wounded In World War II 
vlved?

A—More than 97 per cent of the •< 
men wounded In the recent war 
survived; resources of blood and 
plasma played a big part in the 
life-saving. • • • -*

Q—What name is given to the 
states in the Swiss federacy?

A—They are called cantons.

Have
A

Laugh
By BOYCE HOUSE 

When Fred Allen and his wife, 
Portland, go to Hollywood to make 
a picture, they always rent an 
apartment. On the eve of one such 
trip. Allen’s Hollywood agent tele- 
graped that a star of such magni- * 
tude could not take a mere ^ a r t -  
ment but must have a mansion with 
outdoor swimming pool and an
other, Indoor. Fred wired back, “Get 
the apartment: you don’t have to * 
let on you know us.’’

T>Utant Stm
• ms tri fci It HU savio. MC
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ta» aS 9im *  mme Jaa  Saibarlry. 
b a l aaaa C lcareaer realiJíra aba baa 
laat bar b e a n  ta rtara aaibarl*T- 
Jmm’m bratbar at w b aar laxartaaa  
Hartb Atrtmmm baaaa iba aaarrlae 
Caaiily Il aaa ly rt*  la M llaa lv  
aaraaatia arbaa aba baara tba aaw a  
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aaar rataraa ta iba aaraaar tbat 
a la b t aba «aJa Baba la  baJ aaOav 
aa aova aalaeaaa arltb Iba aaal 
alB bi blr frata tba A loarlaa Jaaari 
biaw taq la  aa bar. Tba eblM  la 
ab inaJ  mmé tba aaat Amy allBbtIz 
tn . Gtaaraaay tiara»  tbat Jaa  a a a t  
baaa laft tba «rtaJai* aaaa a b r a  
ba aat w ftb  tba abita flaatatray  
la taM tbat aay  b r *rrta tbat aba 
h ttraéa  ta  mmmmme a aavr graaraaaa
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PUEMENCY bbd eald nothingsKaiaaaW HaaaEl

n n
You are wnting •  letto^ of ep- 

pUcbtion, giving your prevloui Job 
expetiiDoe.

WRONG WAY: Sey how longK worked at a particular Job, 
make no mention of wbjr you 

quit it.
RIGHT WAY: When ponlble

fiir« the reason far iMvlng one 
job for snother.

about ftndiog the oureery open, 
knowing that It would only eauee 
e row between Syrie and Jon and 
it acrimanioui paisages between 
thoee two eould be avoided, she 
felt It would be a tUgbt rclSel. 
She bad wkmed Louflle to $xy 
nothing, but ebe bad every totao* 
tioo bereelf of coping eriti) Jon in 
no uncertain manner at the lin t 
opportunity.

**Baba*i only got a Ettie cough,” 
Syria said after visiting the nurz- 
ary, where Baba waa Incllnad to 
enjoy bedng an invalid. ”ItH rldle- 
ulouz to keep ber In. I’ve told 
Louille sbe can go ouL”

*T don’t titink the abould.” pro
tested Clemency. “She kicked off 
ber bed dothes last night and got 
ehfllbd—•

“Noozenec. On a day Uke this,” 
Interrupted Syrie. “The sun will 
do ber good. 1 have told Louille to 
take her out pleeaa zee aay orden 
are obeyed.”

Sesthing with anger Clamanry 
lookad after Syria aa aha walkad 
out «6 tba room, Mnstting tbe  door 
abruptly behind her. & « wlshad 
P ien were berR and toe eould 
have conaultod hlra. Sha did not 
faci Baba iboaJd go out: but on- 
fortunately Syrie was the child's 
ootiiar.

laltitlaraoralaiitov

isb when she came In, and oy the 
evening the was coughing quite a 
lot So that when Piers returned 
Juat before dinner, and came 
ztraight up to tbe nursenea. toe 
aaked him tf be would ooind very 
much tf toe stayed with Baba—as 
it was Lotolie's free evening 

”Of course 1 mind. I*U probably, 
come and keep you company 
later,” be told ber. “If vtsitora 
are allowed?” l%en the tender 
laughing faded Cram tus eyes: 
*^7iat kid does look ofl-color PE 
tclcpbafM in tbe oxtrning tor the 
doctor to come. sbaU 1?“

*It would be a good Idea,” n id  
Clemency. “Ought yop to ask Mrs.
Jon?”

“No. 1 Shall tell ber 1 have sent 
for him.” Again that shadow to 
his fact. But H was gone, and she 
forgot tt at be drew ber into his 
arms.

“Missed me today—a Utile?” 
"Every minute wlmn you arc 

not bare,” she confessed. “I al
ways shall.”

”DarUng—” Be kissed her, be- 
reaa ber eyes eo candidly tuU of 

bar lova, on eithar choak. and tiMo 
Ungertngly on bar mouth.

"You’ve a wooderfnl MdmiqtM 
for a bachelor.” said d amancy, 
rubUng ber cheek against his 
shoulder. "Oh, Piers! I never 
dreamt Pd date say aU these 
things to you!”

Ha lifted bar chin, a finger be- 
naath tt  ”Tbare are so many 
things 1 want to bear you say. 
Know what tbe most important 
will ahvaya ba?”

-No-n.”
"You do. Three words.”
*1 leva you—” She turned her 

bead quickly. "Listen to that ehOd 
ygbkig.”
But Pierà was to no owed to 
•au to «uthing of tba eort JuM 

tben as ba drew bar face round to 
hia again.

e « «
nc be too bappyt Q em - 
eroodered dreamUy, smok

ing a dgw et to tba day oureery 
two hours later.

•a QuieJ

ctiy as She wouio nave liked be 
to be—(Piers was sure to remem
ber to send tor tbe doctor) ant 
she was elooe with ber thoughts 

Loving Piers—being loved b] 
him—having eecb other always 
She thought, a little smiie touemni 
her lips: 1 suppose 1 tlwayi knev 
it would be like this—when $ 
came I’m glad 1 never cheated— 
I*n. glad 1 never cheapened myself 
I’m glad every heartbeat—all J 
am are nis

She tUfiMd her head suddenly 
oonsetous that there was someont 
else in the room, and saw Joe 
Afflberley watching ner from th< 
doorway that half sneer oo hu 
tmee whlcb she had noticed wbcii 
be sratched Syne yesterday 

“Hello, future stster-m-iaw.” he 
said, moving forward rather care
fully T v e  come to see mv daweh- 
ter ”

Obvtouely, although oe was not 
drunk, be was tar from sober 

“Don’t go into the night nursery, 
please.“ Clemency said enzpiy. 
“Baba Is asleep She hasn’t been 
well all day, and 1 don’t want her 
disturbed.“

JON was in tbe mood to take 
having bad tax more 

to drink than her tnexpenence 
ad. He looked at her trucu- 

Icntiy “My kid. isn’t the? Or has 
my wife given orders, or my wife’s 
boy friend?”

"Doon be allly.” toe said coldly. 
"Babe’s got a bad cold. If tow 
wakes up now sbe wont get off to 
sleep again easily. And it’s your 
fault sbe bas got a cold Why did 
you leave the nursery window 
open last night?”

Joe looked taken abadc at this 
direct attack. “Me?”

”Yea, you. I came In and found 
H wide open.”

His expreszioB changed to dis
may ”1 went out oo the balcony 
for a braatb of air—if was stifling.” 

"ItY aaver atifllng In tbere. The 
veotaatori are ahauys open. 1 
found ber with no bed oo
and chIDed through and tfarough.* 

“My fault I waa a fooL”
“Be aaqto caretui next time,” 
id Clemency mere gently “A 

child oouU get pneumonia that 
way.”

.X te  Bd CfBltoued)



Pre-Nuptial 
Party Is Given 
For Miss Kelly

Oonn« Mae Kelly, bride-elect of 
Prank Repman, wae complimented 
by Mrs. William J. Finch with a 
luncheon Tuesday in the Petroletim 
Club.

Miss Kelly and Repman will be 
married a t 9 am. Saturday in the 
St. Ann’s Catholic Chim:h with the 
Rev. Francis Taylor, pastor, offi
ciating. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrè. Joseph J. Krily and Rep
man is the son of Mrs. Eleanor Rep
man.

A centerpiece of white stock dhd 
daisies decorated the table. The 
hostess presented the honoree with 
a gardenia corssige and a bride’s 
white prayer book.

Guests included the mothers of 
the bride-elect and the prospective 
bridegroom, and Mrs. John Roach, 
Mrs. C. P. Yadon, Mrs. Vester Col
lins. Mrs. Fred Wright, Mrs, R. T. 
Kelly. Mrs. T. R. Wright, Mrs. H. 
F. Kelly. Mrs. Fred Wright. Jr., 
Mrs. Albert Kelley, Mrs. Hugh Mnnn 
Mrs. Lamar Lunt, Mrs. George 
Byrne, Mrs. Ben Dansby, Jr.; Ruth 
Repman and Mrs. Van W. Smith, 
sister of the prospective bride
groom; Mrs. H. PÎwgeron, Mrs. 
Ralph Oeisler, Mrs. James Chap
pie, Mrs. Milward Miller. Mrs. John 
Seeley. Mrs. Allen Tolbert and Mrs. 
W. McMUlen.

Man can ascend to an altitude 
of approximately 18,000 feet with
out oxygen.

• Plofe Giast
• Furnitur« Glou
• Automobil« Gloss
• Mirrors
• Window Gloss

J&PGLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Preeter
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Authentic Settings 
Being Arranged For 
Tom Sawyer' Drama

A “God Bless This Home” em
blem on the wall of Tom's bedroom, 
several tombetones of the “died in 
peace” variety smd other objects 
characterising l i f e  in late nine
teenth century Missouri are among 
the props and settings already com
pleted for “Tom Sawyer.”

The well-known story will be giv
en in play form this weekend by 
the Children’s ’Theater. Perform
ances will begin at 7:30 pm. Friday 
and 2 and 7:30 pm. Saturday. A 
special performance for negro chil
dren will be given at 7 pm. ’Thurs
day.

Tickets are on sale at ’The Book 
Stall, ’Tallorflne and all Midland 
schools.

Rooms like the ones in a middle- 
class home In the late 1800’s and 
a schoolroom, courtroom and church 
of the same period are among the 
settings for the play’s nine scenes. 
SehoolraM Setting

'Tom’s bedroom is complete with 
marble wash stand and blue wall
paper covered vith l a r g e  white 
flowers.

Straight benches, without backs, 
are the seats in the schoolroom. 
There are iu> desks except the one 
belonging to the schoolmaster. The 
boys sit on one group of benches 
while the girls are relegated to an
other.

Midland Service League members 
who are assisting with the produc
tion of the play, which is being di
rected by Art Cole, have tried, as 

I  far as possible, to make the set- 
! tings and costumes accurate as to 
j period.I  'The boys will wear knickers or 
, sailor suits, with the exception of 
■ Tom a n d  Huckleberry Finn, who 
look as if they might have crawled 
out of the ragbag. Ed Ratliff will 
play Huck, and to be an authentic 
raggamufin. has not had his hair 
cut for several weeks.

Ruffled dresses, white stockings 
and button shoes are part of the 
girls’ costumes. In the schoolroom, 
fancy aprons are worn over the 
dresses. All the girls wear hats.

SOCIETY
SUE COLEMAN, Editor

All P-TA Officers Of City 
Installed In Annual Program

Officers- for the Midland C i t y  
Parent-Tesu:her Council and its six 
units were Installed 'Tuesday after
noon In the Midland High School 
Auditorium. Frank Monroe, super
intendent of Midland schools, con
ducted the annual Joint installation 
c^Vemony. Officers will serve dur
ing the 1950-51 school year.

A school of Instnjction for the of
ficers and committee chairmen of 
all P-TA units will be held at 1:30 
pm. May 13 In the high school au
ditorium.

Mrs. Stanley Erskine was installed 
as city-council president, succeed
ing Mrs. Bert Cole, Jr. Other new 
officers are Mrs. Raymond Leggett, 
vice president; Mrs. M. O. Olbeon, 
secretary; a n d  Mrs. A1 Cowden, 
treasurer.
High School

'The new president of the high

H .  G L E N N  W A L K E R , M .  D . '
Announces the Removal of

his offices to

1501 W E S T  W A L L V
(W A LL A T  H STREET)

Practioo UmHed to Diagnosis and Treatment

Office 1690 —  PHONES —  
«

Night 2629

Nev/ Leaders 
Of Beta Delta 
Take Offices

Officers were Installed and a pro
gram on “Architecture” given for 
members of Beta Delta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority who a t
tended a regular meeting 'Tuesday 
night.

New officers are Mrs. Randy Ru 
bln, president; Lunelle Zeeck, vice 
president: Anne Hubbard, record
ing secretory; Mrs. W. S. Kotch 
Jr., corresponding secretary; Sarah 
Johnson, treasurer; and Mrs. W. I 
Pratt, sponsor. Mrs. A. R. Aytes 
is the retiring president.

Duffy Stanley spoke to the group 
about different types of archltec 
ture and Illustrated his point! with 

j pictures. Among the pictures he 
I showed the group were some of 
I buildings and houses designed by 
j Frank Lloyd Wright.
' Plans for attending the B e t a  
! Sigma Phi Area Council meeting in 
' Sweetwater Sunday were made. A 
I  group from the chapter will go.
I Others attending the meeting 
; were Verda Bartlett, Reta Belghts, 
Mrs.  Leroy Butler, Betty Cooke. 
Elizabeth Knox. Mrs. Travis Lary,

I Mrs. Cecil Elder. Lee Ida Pinkston,
: Mrs. Stanley, Dell Steel. Billie Wal
ker, Mrs. Walter Linde. Mrs. Wal- 

I ter Bodenman. Anne Harris and 
I Mrs. Rudy Rubin.

Picture of the Month

a t

The First National Bank

school unit is Mrs. M. B. Arick, 
who succeeds Mrs. O. L. Stalcup. 
Mrs. A. C. Castle and Mrs. Sher
wood OTIeal are vice presidents; 
Mrs. W. E. Chafonan, secretary; 
and Mrs. Harry Miller, treasurer.

Next year’s officers of the Junior 
High P-TA are Mrs. Robert Wood, 
president: Mrs. Ben Black and Mjs. 
H. S. Redding, vice presidents; Mrs. 
E. D. Richardson, secretary, and 
Mrs. H. S. McFadden, treastirer. 
Mrs. Wood replaces Mrs. Raymond 
Leggett.

Mrs. Hal Rachal, president; Mrs. 
John Rediem and Mrs. Hilton Ka- 
derli, vice president«; Mrs. Robert 
Donnell, secretary; and Mrs. H. T. 
Brady, treasurer, are the 1950-51 
officers for North Elementary unlk 
Mrs. Erskine is the retiring presi
dent.

South Elementary Unit officers 
installed are Mrs. Clyde Owyn, pres
ident, replacing Mrs. Coren Ste
phenson; Mrs. R. E. Hubbard and 
Mrs. W. D. Engle, vice presidents; 
Mrs. J. T. Cox, secretary; and Mrs. 
O. C. Johnson, treasurer.
West Elementary

Mrs. E. J. Murphy heads the list 
of West Elementary Unit officers. 
She succeeds Mrs. M. O. Oibson. 
Others Installed are Mrs. F. N. Lit
tlejohn and Mrs. Harvey Herd, vice 
presidents; Mrs. Jack Chase, sec- 
retarj’; and Mrs. Leroy Butler, 
treasurer.

Mrs. James Wilton is president 
of the Terminal P-TA for the com
ing year.^ She was reelectedx Other 
officers aTe- Mrs. T. McElligott and 
Mrs. J. W. Campbell, vice presi
dents, Mrs. Olenn Burglss, secre
tary : a n d  Mrs. Robert Shadden, 
treasurer.

Mrs. J. W. Carroll, Midland 
county librarian, discussed the chil
dren’s activities planned f o r  the 
Summer months by th e  library. 
Wesley Martin, Junior high school 
principal, talked about the Sum
mer recreation program planned by 
the schools.

Las Camaradas Club 
Is Entertained With 
Luncheon And Bridge

Mrs. C. P. Cummings won high 
score prize at Las Camaradas Club 
bridge and luncheon meeting ’Tues
day in the Ranch House. Mrs. 
Prank Giffert and Mrs. Fred For
ward were hostesses.

Mrs. P. A. Forrast won second 
high; Mrs. Frank Reeves, third 
high; Mrs. J. P. OToole, guest 
high, and Mrs. John B. Mills, bingo.

An arrangement of Spring flow
ers centered each table.

Other guests w e r e  Mrs. Jack 
MatXhews. Mrs. R. B. i^rs.
Don Miller, Mrs. Donald N. John
son. Mrs. Glen Orady and Mrs. J. 
K McFarland.

Other members attending w e r e  
Mrs. W. E. Crltes, Mrs. Charles R. 
Ervin, Mrs. Oerome Orajrum, Mrs. 
Oliver Haag. Mrs. Norman Hoff
man. Mrs. F. A. Scott, Mrs. Ray 
Seifert, Mrs. Lloyd • Zellner, Mrs. 
Max Hendrick. Mrs. John Ck>iUter, 
Mrs. A. L. Oin, Airs. Robert Wal
ker, Mrs. Donald M. Clark, Mrs. J. 
P. McAdams, Mrs. James O. Chaun- 
cey and Mrs. T. M. Curtis.

Mrs. Ficke Elected ' 
As President For 
Wesley Bible Class

Mrs. John Ficke was elected pres
ident of the Wesley Bible Class of 
the First Methodist Church ’Tues
day at a meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Emma Allen Bailey. Mrs. L. 
C. Stephenson was hostess with Mrs. 
Bailey.

O t h e r  officers elected included 
Mrs. S. H. Owyn, vice president; 
Mrs. MoUle McCormick, teacher; 
Mrs. E. B. Patterson, assistant 
teacher: Mrs. W. A. Black, secre
tary; Mrs. Minnie Crumley, assist
ant secretary; Mrs. S. H. Merrell, 
reporter, and Mrs. Stephenson, pro
gram chairman.

Mrs. Crumley brought the 'devo
tional message. Irene Bailey, daugh
ter of the hostess, gave two read
ings. Other members present in
cluded Mrs. J. M. Relsing, Mrs. T. 
A. Panning, rMs. Ida Neeb, Mrs. 
Nettle Crawford, Mrs. Maude Watts, 
Mrs. W. H. Wilmoth, Mrs. WIU Long 
and Mrs. Harlow.

" S p r i n g  I n  B u r g u n d y ,  F r a n c e "

B y  Raymond Thibesari

See This Beautiful Pointing By Thibesort, Which Arrived In This 

Country Only A  Few Weeks Ago From Frohee, At

T S o l S d
ince 18Q0

United States Depository' • Memter Federal Deposit Insurance Corporotion

Legion Auxiliary To 
Send Representative 
To Girls-State

A girl from Midland will be sent 
by the American Legion Auxiliary 
to Girls’ State, an annual honorary 
gathering to which girls from over 
Texas are sent in recognition of 
leadership and scholarship attain
ments, members of the auxiliary 
voted at a meeting in the Legion 
Hall Tuesday night.

The girl to receive this honor will 
be choeen from the schools here on 
faculty recommendation. ’This will 
be the first time that the Mldlsuid 
Auxiliary has partloii>ated In the 
Oirls’ S ta t^  program.

Plana were started Tuesday night 
for the annual sale of veteran-made 
poppies on the Saturday before 
MemorUJ Day. Mrs. T. E. Steele, 
auxiliary p ruden t, and Idrs. L. H. 
MUler wUl oe co-chairmen of the 
sale and will name committees to 
carry out the project.

Mrs. Floyd ^ o d e n  and Mrs.  
Wade HeaUi r9i)orted actlvlUes of 
th«  convention of auxiliaries from 
the Sixteenth District, held In 
Odessa last weeknd with a large 
Mldlaxul delegatloo present.

Mrs. Brie CecU and 't in . MlUcr 
were welcomed as new methbers. 
Other members preecnt were Mrs. 
Dave Moran, Mrs. Etta Petael, Ber
tie Sexton. Mrs. Bill Phelps, Mrs. 
Tom Inman. Mrs. H. C. Cope. Mrs. 
Sam Kelton, Mrs. Cal Gallagher, 
Mrs. Ben Gay, Mrs. John Proctor, 
Mrs. Shine Shtoton, Mrs. LowsU 
Wetab and Mrs. Dutch Mayfield.

Annual Banquet Is 
Given By School's 
DE Club Members

'The ' Distributive Education Club 
of Midland High School held Its an
nual banquet Tuesday night In the 
high school cafeteria.

The speakers' table was cro tered 
with an arrangement of Mue car
nations a n d  snapdragons. CXher 
tables had centerpieces of pansies. 
A color scheme of blue and white, 
the club colors, was carried out in 
the decorations.

Delbert Downing, manager of 
Midland Chamber of Commerce, 
spoke on “Opportunities Are Still 
Open.”

Nancy 'Trauber w'as the toastmas
ter and Mary Beth Harrington led 
the group in singing songs. C. F. 
Mathews, high school principal, led 
the Invocation. Diane Daugherty 
provided dinner music on the piano. 
George Oates played several marim
ba numbers.

Richard Patton expressed the ^  
preclatlon of the group to the ad
visors. Oeitmie Orayum, chairman 
of the advisory committee, present
ed awards to two outstanding stu
dents. M ^  TYauber and Howard 
Edwards.
Floor Show

A floor Show was presented by 
Carolyn Cook. Joan Ragan, Frank 
Ingham, Bobby Evans and John 
Petty. Prank Moiux>e g a v e  the 
benediction.

TliC advisory committee Is com
posed of O. L. Darden, Roy McKee, 
Richard Kitchens, John B. Mills, 
Oerome Orayum, Mathews and 
R u t h  Donnell, coordinator. Miss 
Donnell was presented with a gift. 
A cneck for the public address 
tem of the school was presented 
by the club.

Others attending the banquet in
cluded Annie Ford, Lorene Richard
son. C. H. Cook. CecU Snodgrass, 
Paul Brooks, Mrs. Tunnel, Mrs. L. 
R. Shaddlx, Mrs. B e a t y ,  Jack 
Mashbum, C. W. Chancellor, James 
Lands. W. P. Green, Freddie Stultz, 
Curtis Hicks, C. B. Stracener, 
George McCray, Bob Buster, Laura 
Jesse, Rita Joyce Oober, JaneU Bo
lin, Barbara Nichols, Bill Reeves, 
George Capps, Joe Winkler, Oscar 
Otho. Esther Pearl Reeves, BUlie 
Nell Robertson. BUI Bryan. Harold 
Madeira, Frank Moore, W. T. HaU, 
Chris Cunningham, Jeanlta Rice, 
James Dobson, Bill D e a n  Jones, 
Don Smith and Alfred Reeves.

+ Coming Events +

Crane OES Honors 
MotFiers, Children

CRANE—'The annual Mother’s 
Day program and dedication service 
for babies of members was conduct
ed by the Eastern Star Chapter 
Sunday afternoon in the Masonic 
Hall. Roger Allen Pettit and Ranell 
’Titus were the babies honored.

Each W'as presented a white Bi
ble. and Bibles were sent to Jack 
Edward Jensen and Dana Kay 
Bosworth, who were not present. 
Ethel Owens read a poem as the 
presentation was made.

Floy McCorkle was in charge of 
the program honoring mothers. El
eanor Sims and Claudie Willis sang 
a duet with Fern Johnston as ac
companist; Opal Barnard gave a 
reading and Jotainla Sharp was tha 
pianist for group singing.

Mrs. Owens w'as hostess at a tea 
after the program. Refreshments 
were served to 25 members and 
guests.

CLEAN-UF WEEK SLATED 
IN KERMTT MAY 29-JLTÍE 3

KERMTT—Cleanup Week wUl be 
sponsored by the City Health De
partment and the Inter-Club Coun
cil in Kermit during the week of 
May 29-June 3.

Plans are being mada now for the 
citywide cleanup campaign, to be 
observed with City Beautification 
Week.

Loi{-lastii{ lelisf far 
liai y Skia IrrítatiM

Here's a tip! So many people depend on 
Resinol Ointment to relieve smartinc 
itch of dry ecxema. ehaiing, common rash, 
it mutt M fooJ. At all drunists. The 
cost is small—relief is great. Try it!

Political
AnnoCincements

Chartes U  thUfor pnbileatloa  
colum n:

District end Stats Offices—>-83a.aa
County Offices —______ fZt.aa
Precinct O ff ic e s_____________lia.aa

(No refunds te  candidates who 
althdraw.)

Subject to the action of tho 
Democratic Primary KlacUon Sat
urday, July 22, itaa

For V. S. Itepreaentatlvs
leth  Consresslonal District 

PAUL MOSS 
For District JudfO

70th Judicial DUtrlct 
ROT A. DOWNBT 
RAYMOND 8TOKXB 
LESTER C. BOONE 
R. W (BOB) HAMILTON 

For District Attorney 
W. O SHAFER 

For District Clerk
NBTTTE C. RÖMER 
(Réélection)

For stato  Beproaontatlvo
Both D u m et  

J T. RUTHERFORD 
(Reclectlon)

For County Judge
CLIFFORD C. KEITH 
( ReelecUon )
JAMES M. HEIDELBERG 
CARL WEVAT 

For Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(Reelectton)

For County Attorney 
REAGAN H. LEGO 

Fer County Clerk
LUCILLE JOHNSON 
(ReelecUon)

For County Treasurer
MRS. MINNIE H. DO EIER 
(Roalootloo)

For Tax Asaesor and Collector 
J. M. SPEED 
(Reoloctton)

For County Snrveyor 
PAT STANFORD 
(RooieeUon)

For County ContnUsMoner
Froclnct No. 1 

SHERWCXIO O'NEAL 
(ReelooUon)

For Connty Conmlsstoner
Froclnct No. 3 

ALVET BRYANT 
B. W. (BOOTS) BBOW«

For County CnninileMensr
Froclnct No. 3 

WARREN SXAOOS 
(Rooloctlon)

For Cnanty ConnalstoOMr
Frodnet Mo. 4 

W. M. « n W A B T  
(Reoleetlon)
J. L. DILLARD 

For CenstakU”
Froclnct No. 1 

JOHN HEMIMOWAT. JR  
(Beelootion)
JACK MERRITT 

For JnoUco of ton Faoie
Flneo WO. 1, Freetnct Mo. 1 

L  O. ------- -------------

THDBSDAT
Mldlnsd Gnnten Club will meet 

nt 10 nJR. with Mrs. John Redfem, 
1314 Country Club Drive.

Palette Club Studio will be open 
All day for members who wish to 
pain t A pot-luck luncheon will be 
sen 'xl at noon.

Midland Council of Garden (Jlubs 
will entertain the Midland W«n- 
an’s Club at a tea at 3 pm . In the 
First Presbyterian Church.

Nu Phi Mu Sorority will have a 
formal dinner. Installation of offi
cers and ritual of the jiadge at 7 
pjn. in the Private Dining Room of 
Hotel Scharbauer.

National Secretaries Association 
Will meet at 7:30 pm. in the K C ^  
studio.

Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxil
iary will meet at 8 pm. in the VFW 
HalL

Ki Theta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority will meet at 7:30 pm. 
with Mrs. Lucille Johnson, 403 
North Baird Street.

JayCee-ettes will meet at 
pm  with Mrs. Prank Wood.

7:30

Young Woman’s Auxiliary will meet 
at 7 pm . to go to the Oreenwood 
Church.

Social Order of the Beauceaut 
will meet at 2 pm. In the Mason If 
HalL

to • •
PRIDAT

Saahaway Square Dance Club 
will meet at t  pm. In the American 
Legion Hall.

Chapter BS of P. K O. will 
for business a t 7 pm. and a  pot- 
luck supper at 7:45 pm., both in 
the hoine of Mrs. John Oasselman, 
602 North Big ^Ring Street.

First Baptist young people’s 
luncheon will be at 12 noon In the 
recrea^n  halL 'The RA will meet 
at 4 pm.

Ladies Golf Association of the 
Midland Country Club will be host
ess at a continental dinner hon
oring players In the Women’s Invl-

tatloQ Golf Toum aiant, 
at 7 pm. in the dnbbooea. • • •
SATURDAY

Moment MuEieal Junior 
Chib will meet a t 11 a m  i 
Watson ̂ Stodlo.

ChUdreo'a Story Hoar wffi I 
a t 10:30 am . In the 
Room of the Midland 
brary and tha library^ 
and Dunbar Branehaa.

Order of the Rainbow tor 
will meet a t 3 p m  In the
H a ll  ^

Mfwthly meeting of the 
Branch, American 
University Women, win he 
p m  in Hotel SchaxiwMr. A 
luncheon will follow the

AMERICANS Ü8S POWIR 
Fifty Umes more toectrle 

Is used by American 
ers than at the hegtnntng of 
century.

T H IS IS M fR lN tlN * 
OF fAV fANY

Epsilon Sigma Alpha will have a 
formal Initiation at 7:30 pm. in 
the home of Mrs. John Moffet, 2408 
West Brunson Street.

Fraternal Order of the Eagles and ; 
lU Auxiliary all! have a game party 
at 8 pm. In the Eagles Hall.

'Trinity Episcopal Junior 
practice will be at 7 p.m.

Choir

Session of the First Presbyterian | 
Church will meet at 7:30 pm. in | 
the church parlor.

Fourth Quarterly Conference will 
be at 7:30 pm. in the sanctuary of 
the First Methodist Church.

First Baptist men’s prayer meet
ing will be at 7 am., ti e women’s 
prayer meeting at 10 am. The

Doi/t vooihiHKvr
IjOOK« ukk  mrk.

INRW.':

U 90

W E S T

V BIG SISTER se z :
It pays to be attractive Just as it pays to 
WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY for oom] 
electric fixtures and supplies. They itock 
the best merchandise and offer It to you 
reasonable cost.

^ ----DIELECTRIC COMPANY
"ftoultle û c l l i  Cyur 

CONIBACIING HX'URtS a .Ur: (

3405 WEST HIGHWAY M PRONI MSI

Ĵ̂ urdivicL-.Stewart i

»- ONE O N LY ■
i i r n i f  u r a  d u i

A I 7t~'7*'.C A V : (•

Response to our ''O N E  O N L Y " sole has exceeded our most optimif- 

tic expectations, and many of the savings we advertised Sunday 
hove been sold. This sole has created new "O N E  O N LY 'S ", and 
new merchandise has been included in these specials. The v g lt ^  
are terrific, better hurry!

/ / / /ONE ONLY
OF SEVERAL 

DELIGHTFUL COLORS

mcxlerns in 
decorator colors

$24.95  
Value
for just

19.95

For those who like the comfort of home.

MORE SPECIAL ^^ONE O N ir^  SAVINGS!
Simmons Sectional 
Hide-A-Bed

Was $298.50 ....
Simmons Chair to

Match Above

Was $117.50 ....

*25950

50

Three-Piece Sectional 
In Rose Colored 
Frieze Cover 
Was $298.50.... ’249 50

LISTEN KCRS . . .
7:50 o.m. Momlay thru Frukiy

Pauline Frederic
America’s Only Wexnan 
Network Commentetor

Tomlinson Nine-F^jecc 
Dining Room Suite in 
Applewood $  f

Wos $733.50....

Satin Slipper 
Chair
Was $57.50 .........

Ranch-Style Vanity-Desk 
Combination $ 3  A M I
Was $49.50 .........

^b eferred  P a ym en ts
Buy on our four pay pfon ut cask ptieptt 

Vd down and monthfy, or buy on oatf, 

forms. A smafi carrying ebargo oddod Oto - 
accounts ov«r lunoty days.

■

DISTINCTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS '
Store'Hours 9:00 o.m. to 5:30 p.m. Doity; 7  p.m. Soturdoys

108 N. Boird * FÍ>oná 2170‘ ;
* *.4-
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ibundant Living
By

S T A N L E Y J O N E S
ir. 9:8; Bph. 3:19-23; R^v. 19:- 
er, l:«-10.r TOVR MIND AGAINST 

NEGATTVB THOUGHTS 
MW yesterday that the sec- 

ihiaf to do waa to realise that 
Bfatlrlun and Inierlorltles are 
Aural—are a sin against our- 

and our poeslbtllUes as well 
lin acalnst others and against 
A country girl who had moved 
d ty  fainted every time she 
oow, even In the city. That 

connected with something 
iasant back on the farm; so 
3rl's mind went Into reverse 
ghi of the animal and she 
•d away to escape the cow and 
it stood for. I t was necessary 
er to recognize that such a 

was unnatural, something 
something for which she 

not made—a mind Infection. 
Shut your mind, against all 

iVa thoughts the moment they 
Do not entertain those 

;hts and give them a seat; for 
ey get your attention they will 
you. Meet them at the door 
slam it m their faces; lock the 

and throw the key under a 
lot stove, so you cannot get 

Pkul literally says that: 
t your mind.” A nurse disliked 
,tlAit exceedingly. On the 

gvold of going in to see this 
patient, she paused for 

r. The words came, “Inas- 
as ye have done it unto one 

e least of these, my brethren,

ye have done it unto me.” Love 
came. No patient ever was repul
sive again. It was well she did 
not act on the negative thought.

Don’t  admit, even to yourself, let 
alone to anyone else, that you are 
Inferior or afraid. Above all, don't 
talk about It as a virtue—it Isn’t; 
it’s a sin. “Why don’t  you adxnlt 
you/ Inferiority?” said someone to 
a negro. ;To which the reply came; 
”I son a child of God. and out of 
loyalty ta  my Father I cannot ac
cept that I am inferior." As a 
child of God he was not inferior 
—he was capable of infinite possi
bilities. So our faith in ourselves 
is not a lifting-ourselves-witb-our- 
bootstraps fath. It is a faith rooted 
In the fact of our relationship with 
God. T h it mystic, Rufus Moseley, 
puts it in these quaint and beauti
ful ^ords: "The Holy Ghost makes 
me put back my shoulders.”

My Father, in Thee how can I 
be a worm of the dust? I’m not. 
I’m Thy child, made in Thine 
image, enforced by Thy mind, 
empowered by Thy purposes, re
kindled by Thy love, and remade 
by Thy r^empUon. I cannot be 
inferior since Thou art cot, for 
I am in Thee. Amen.

(From the book “Abundant Living,’’ | 
published by Ablngddn-Cokesbury i 
Press of New York and Nashville. I 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv- !

Ice. I I

ilD-LAND FINANCE  
COMPANY

ts on New & Late Model Cars
IH. Brock A. C. Caswell 

r* appradsto ytmr bnalneaa. 
r  WaD TeL M9

vcujiTLooitiio im u r
ur-KN TALnO O H SAN Dinil

WEAR
UY*SXttif D€ep*
off that dull 

coat and 
bar« n t  w 

again. It'i as 
as running  

euum cleaner. You can do 3 or 4 
a day. Ws carry everything you 

and ebow you bow to get tb* 
results. Stop In or phone us 

2/3 THE COST.
-1.M Ftoor Polisher—lA«

[BESTONE STORE

'Picture Of Month'
Is On Display Here

“Spring In Burgundy, France,’’ Is 
the title of the May "Picture of the 
Month,” which now is on display in 
the lobby of The First National 
Bank here.

The painting is by Raymond 
Thlbesart, and arrived In this coun
try only a few weeks ago from 
France.

The First National Bank each 
month has on display a famous 
painting, which citizens are Invited 
to see and study during regular 
banking hours.

B&BBniane Service
Morris Snider

BUTANE GAS -  TA.VKS — 
BOTTLES — STOVES 

BL’TA.NE SERVICE 
Phone 2102-J 321 S. Ft. Worth

Texas Probably Will 
Gain One House Seat 
After 1950 Census

B y JO S E P H  H U T T L IN O E R
WASHINGTON—It tends to be 

forgotten In the shuffle, but th e  
prime purpose of the census now 
under way is to find out how many 
members of the U. S. House of 
Representatives each ’state shall 
have.

While the final word won't be 
known until later this year, facts 
on record Indicate Texas will gain 
one seat, bringing the total to 23.

The estimate Is based on total 
U. S. and state populations as of 
July 1, 1949, translated through the 
complicated _ system used to deter
mine the exact number of represen
tatives per state.

The new figures will be translated 
Into a new distribution by 1952, un
der present plans.
Other Gains

Other states that may gain are 
California, a gain of eight to a 
total of 31; Florida, gain of one to 
seven; Indiana one to 12; Michigan, 
one to 18; Oregon, one to five; 
Washington two to eight.

States which may lose seats In
clude New York, a loss of three 
to a total of 42; Arkansas on to 
six; Georgia one to nine; Illinois 
one to 25; Kentucky one to eight; 
Missis-sippl one to six; Missouri two 
to 11: North Carolina one to 11; 
Oklahoma one to seven; Tennessee 
one to nine. Pennsylvania two to 
31.

Other states probably will re
tain the same number of represen
tatives they now have.

A decline in number of represen
tatives does not necessarily mean a 
decline in population in the state. 
Total U. S. population rose since 
the 1940 Census, and is to be repre
sented til Congress by the same 
total of representatives—435. 
Political .Maneuver

A move to boo.st the total num
ber of representatives may be made, 
but in the past, efforts of this type 
have been rejected.

What will the coming change 
mean in politics?

Fair Dealers see good news in 
the decreasing votes In the U. S. 
House of Representatives for sev
eral staunch Southern stales and 
the gain in the F^r West.

From the same facts, however, 
Republicans .see good news, if the 
effect i.s measured on the ba.sls of 
party affiliation, rather than the 
ideological title of Fair Dealer.

Ufé With The Tax Gremlins
By NEA §crviM

Now looki When th* Oremllna 
leave the pay window the bag is le« 
than half fuU.

TMBie TUB MBM TIM I01W*M»(
• mom imcomz mmmmmo t m

IWNtMMAYUC
•YUk.l« MWS •MD Mrri MOM
KtiTMPN OAJta TIMM w w w m o
RFTM OS TMi w n «  iMOoa»i
m e e ttr s ta t. TMCSS.

• r ?

Who Carries The Load?

They have to take UlUong more 
In other waya—aa aalea tazM oo 
thinga you buy and then hidden 
taxes tliat make these things even 
more costly.

If you earn less than $5,000 In 
a year It’s probable the Gremlins 
taks more from you In these other 
taxes than they take at the pay 
window.

People who earn more than $5,000 
pay approximately cme-half of the 
payroll taxes (income and social se
curity), but less than one-fifth of 
the other taxes. More than four- 
fifths of all the sales taxes, and hid
den taxes are paid by people who 
earn leas than $5,000 a year.

“The average person assumes that 
Iilgh income people and corporations 
pay the big share of the taxes. He 
doM not rñillse that he pays s share 
of'corporate taxes In the price of 
everything he buys.”—Rep Harold O. 
Lovre of South DakoU.

n r  OM conrmnnL j

FARE FAMILY
t Ú L S Á T ^  S i t ' 7 0DENVER
S A N  A N T O N I O  $ 8 . 5 5

Sounds Soria Like 
Old-Time Firewater

NORWALK, CONN. — /P— A 
dental patient, who had Just un
dergone an extraction. Jumped 
from a third floor dentist’s office 
here Tuesday, landed on a first 
floor roof and promptly Jumped 
again to the street.

Uninjured. 52-year-old James 
Wheatley waa overtaken on the 
street by Patrolman Jim Moriarty, 
w h o s e  attention had been at
tracted by Dr. Malcolm H. Golden.

Moriarty b r o u g h t  Wheatley 
back to Dr. Golden’s office, where 
ho waa put to root ogata on the 
cooeh from which he had been 
recovering from the effects of an 
anesthetic.

*OfM ml
FopwJy Poyt FwN 

F«r«t HaN

I llk i’1'8^  V, «.»<*»

B f  T H I R M .  in .ts  ad d4 on routo
Call Midland 620, Airport Ticket Office, or 

I General Travel Co . Phone 3797, 118 S. Loraine

conrtnEnTfíL n ir  u r e i

Optimist Club To 
Sponsor Recital

The Optlmi.st d u b  will sponsor a 
recital by Nadyne Griffin’s dancing 
students May 31. It has been de
cided by the board of directors.

The recital Ls to be .held In the 
high .school auditorium and vili be 
Mrs. Grlffln’.s third annual produc
tion of "Stars of Tomorrow’’ and 
Georgia Harston’s "Toy Shop Bal
let.”

A prospector's donkey discov- | 
ered the rich Bunker Hill mine In  ̂
the Coeur d’Alene mining district j 
of Idaho, according to legend.

1 i l i

WASH WITH PUREX
T

JACOBY ON
By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written For NEA S e ^ c e

"Canasta must be a very myste
rious game,” wTites A. M., of Cleve
land. "You get credit only for 
the melds you put on the table. If 
you get caught with meldable cards 
In your hand, they count against 
you. It seems to me that you ought 
to put melds on the table as fast 
as you can. But no. You experts 
come along and make It look hard. 
You say that we mustn’t put melds 
down so fast or the goblins will get 
us.

"Is there any logic to this, or are 
you Just trying to complicate a 
very simple game?”

Cana.sta is not a.s simple as you 
think, my friend. There really is 
a good logical rea.son for not put
ting melds down as quickly as pos- 
.slble.

We must begin with the fact 
that the discard pile Is of the 
highest Importance. If you can 
pick up that pile fairly often, you 
will get a lot of card.s to meld. If 
you can’t get the pile, you won’t 
meld very much.

Next point. Suppose you make 
It your practice to put all (or even 
nearly all» your meldable cards on 
the table a.s soon as you can. What 
happens If an opponent then 
freezes the pack? •

He can then di.scard safely to 
you. He simply throws cards that 
match your, melds. You won't have 
a matching pair In your hand be- 
cau.se you've already melded all you 
could. Therefore you won't get the 
discard pile.

What Is worse, you can’t expect

Soviet Purge Plans 
Dim Predictions Of 
Satellite RebeIJion

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON — (/P) — Rumors 

that the Russians are planning a 
new purge of Poland’s army and 
the Polish Communist Party have 
reached American government of- 
Tlclaft herr.

If the shakeup comes, it will be 
the latest In a long series aimed at 
tightening Kremlin control over the 
Iron Curtain countries.

State Department officials, in 
fact, are convinced the Soviet al
ready have so entrenched their po
litical agents and secret police In 
those countries that there Is no 
possibility of an overthrow of Sov
iet power there in the predictable 
future.

Nevertheless the purgmg process 
Is expected to go on as the Rus
sians root out those officials con
sidered unreliable, friendly toward 
the West or potential nationalists. 
Hoffman Optimistic

Little support is to be found 
among State Department experts 
on Eastern Europe for ECA Chief 
Paul Hoffman’s view that there 
will be a crackup of Soviet control 
over Eastern Europe due to th e  
strong tensions which have de
veloped there.

Hoffman told a U. S. Chamber 
of Commerce meeting here Tuesday 
that the crackup would come sud
denly and that he expected it would 
occur In his lifetime. Hoffman Ls 
58 years old.

Persons familiar with his views 
said his opinion was based on the 
belief that Eastern Europeans bit
terly dislike Soviet communism and 
that as Western Eurojje regaliu Its 
power and economic health th e  
Russians will be unable to hold 
the lid on the forces working 
against them.

State Department officials gen
erally hold hopes based on this line 
of rea.soning. But they .see little 
prospect of their hopes being real
ized.

In Africa, bees frequently take 
over abandoned termite nests.

y»

Yh , Pvrtx Is
no blooeh mokoi clotiios whitor
Purex—with Controlled Action — 

provides a special safety factor for your protection. 
A “lower oxidation potential^’ science calls it. That 
m eans—Purex is  m ild e r  than bleaches without 
Controlled Action. It whitens your wash gently!

Horsil blooching 
costs you nonoy

When you bleach with Purer, used 
as directed, your white things 
come out so sparkling you'll 1^ 

d e lis ted . No bleach makes clothes whiter! And 
color-fast things are made bright and fresh as can 
be I Yet, because Purex is gentle, they are completely 
protected. Ccitons and linens all last as long as if 
no bJeocA toofV used. Choose Purex at your grex^-’s I

Let the new .owner of

LAUNDERETTE
stop your laundry ̂ worries.

Pickup 12:30 to 2;00 p.m. 
Delivery 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. 

Open 7:00 o.m. to 7:00 p.m.

LAUNDERETTE
Phone 2146 for Appointment 

415 West Texos

W fBtm  GERTIE BlEACH
W I T H  € O s m o i t m o  m c t s o m

OUAIANTMi
iHM$ eed RMaa We guarantss that Purtx, used as directed, will let your 
and hñOH fabrics last fitHy as long as no bleach were used. Oiti*. mneo*^. lto.

Building Supplies 

Points - Wollpopert 

★
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to make safe discards forever. 
Sooner or later you or your partner 
will have to make a fatal discard. 
Then the opponents will pick up 
the discard pile, freeze the pack 
again, and start the process ovw.

In short, the chief reason for 
keeping meldable cards In y o u r  
hand is to discourage the opponents 
fro.m freezing the pack. A simple 
reason, but very jjowerful. If you 
make It a practice to meld what 
you can. your opponents will mop 
up the floor with you practically 
every single time.• • •

Q—This may sound terribly de- 
raentary, bat I have trouble shuf
fling the deck. I usually split the 
deck in two and shuffle each half 
separately. This doesn’t mix one 
half with the other. Is this all 
right?
A—It Isn’t bsid. Don't w o r r y  

about It. The best way to shuffle 
the deck Is to riffle one-half against 
the other half, and then to use 
the old-fashioned overhand shuffle 
once or twice to mix up the halves. 
If your hand Isn’t big enough to 
do that, your own method Is good 
enough.

Q—My partner asked "Partner.
I think we are over 5,000. Do 
you want me to go out?” We 
were not actually over 5,000. What 
is the rule?
A—Your partner Is obliged to go 

out. according to the rule. He Is 
avowed to ask just th e  simple 
question. He Is not allowed to give 
you Information at the same time. 
If he does, he must go out regard
less of what your wishes happen to 
be and regardless of the accuracy 
of the Information that he gave 
you.

'Correct Posture 
Week' Is Observed

Ooryect  ̂ posture has a definite 
and close relationship to good 
health, a f«pt being emphasised In 
the curroit observance of Texks 
Correct Posture Week, The observ
ance Is sponsored by the Chlroprae- 
tice Public Health Committee of 
Texas and Jdldland County chiro
practors. Dt. J. Dow Scott, spokes
man for Midland chiropractors, 
said Wednesday.”

"The effects of a mechanical and 
industrial age have taken a tremen
dous toll In the health of the na
tion by way of postural defects pro
duced through work requiring the 
same action by the same muscles 
day after day for long periods of 
time,” Dr. Scott said.

With the age of mechanization, 
walking Is almost a thing of the 
past, Dr. Scott stated. Walking, con
sidered one of the greatest condi
tioners of the body, almost is a lost 
art.

Chiropractors of Texu are Inter
ested In good posture because they 
have learned that correct posture Is 
the foundation of good health, he 
added.
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for collectors— it pops out when you push the button!*

Sun & Surf
it  What a droam ya- 
cation you can hov* 
this year. Azure skies, 
white sands, a pleasant 
breeze and the warm 
sun are your partners 
for perfect reloxation. 
Learn more about won* 
derful holidays for you 
in our special "Vacatidn 
Guide" supplement.
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Watch for Vacation Section Sunday, May 7, in
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ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

W hen you buy an electric refrigerator, you
save in many ways. FIRST C O S T  is low. .
Electric refrigerators, per foot of food storage
and freezer space, cost less. O P E R A T IN G
C O S T  is low. The average family can enjoy
all the advantages of a modern electric refrigerator
for about 2  to 3 cents a day for electricity. You
save A L L  ways with an electric refrigerator.

«

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

R. L. MILLER, Manager
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Maragon Learns His Fate \ Dock Friend, Qzona 
Rancher, Dies

OZONA — Dock A. Friend. 0*on* 
rancher, died early Tuesday In a 
San Angelo hospital.

Funeral senrlcea were scheduled at 
4 pm. Wednesday In the First 
Methodist Church here.

Survivors Include the widow, the 
former Katherine Ooode. and two 
sons, two sisters and three brothers.

Snyder Driller 
Killed At Derrick

SNYDER — H. H. Richardson. 42, 
driller, was killed InstanUy Tuesday 
when an oil derrick collapsed above 
him.

His second cousin. William E , 
Richardson. 22-year-old roUry help-' 
er of Colorado City was in ju r ^ ' 
in the same mishap. He now is in 
the hospital.

The 128-foot derrick collapsed 
during drilling operatiom.

Two German Doctors 
Giren Prison Terms 
In Asylum Executions

FRETBURO. GERMANY. —0P>— 
'two Oertoan doctors have been sent 
Y> îrlson. for killing 3,000 Baden 
ksylum Inmates whom the Nazis 
termed unfit to live.

'The defendants. Dr. Julius Sch- 
reck and Dr. Ludwig Brauer, con
tended they acted under Nazis’ or
ders to eliminate incurables. Sch- 
reck was sentenced to 12 years at 
hard labor. Brauer to 11 years.

JAYCEE-ETTES WILL MEET
The JaiKJee-ettes will meet at 8 

p.m. Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Frank Wood, 708 South L Street. 
Members are urged to attend to 
discuss• plans for activities In con
nection with the annual Midland 
Rodeo.

Dokoton Foods Out 
Honoy To Koop Boos 
A I íyo  In Frigid Snop

DICKINSON, N. D. -(JPh- Mui 
D. Hubbard laughs out loud over the 
old “bats’* in the ‘'ballry'* gag—he’s 
got bees in his basement.

Going by the calendar Hubbard 
recently had ordered 21 swarms of 
bees. 15,000 to the swarm. When they 
arrived, traditional May flowers were 
covered by snowdrifts. Temperatures 
were near freezing.

Hubbard now Is busily stoking the 
furnace to keep his Insect charges 
warm. Instead of collecting honey, 
he’s feeding It out at the rate of 21 
pounds per day to keep the 315,000 
bees alive.

'The latest North Dakota forecast; 
moderate to heavy snow.

South Carolina publishes 
names of drunken motorists 
lose their licenses.

th e  
' who
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Long-Delayed FEPC Fight Starts MondayFor Gang Activities
TOPEKA, KAN.—0P>—Police ar

rested 16 members of two rival gangs 
of teen-age youths and dispersed a 
crowd of 300 persons who gathered 
Tuesday night to watch a pre
arranged gang battle near the busi
ness district.

Officers collected nine blackjacks 
aiKl a gun carried by some of the 
youths, most of whom are high 
school students.

The two gangs are called the 
“Quicks” and the “Punks.”

Police said the rivalry began last 
month when a “Quick” beat up a 
“Punk” at a school dance.

The bojrs arrested were charged 
with disorderly conduct. Police 
Lieutenant Henry Busch said of
ficers would continue to make ar
rests until the gangs are broken up.

WASHINOTON —0P>— The long- 
delayed FEPC fight—expected to set 
off a Senate filibuster—Is to start 
next Monday.

The Senate Democratic leadership 
decided Tuesday on a date to bring 
up the controversial measure for a 
Fair Employment Practices Commls-

sioti. which would forbid 
nation against negf:om and 

Senator Lucas at TlllnoU, 
cratlc leader, said the party 
committee deddad to t i r  to 
up the bin FMday. ^  added 
debate won’t  get underway 
after a week-ezMl recess.

Furnifure
M OVIN G & STO RA G E

l o c a l  or L O N G  d i s t a n c e

D U N N ' S  V A N  L I N E
Phone 1793 —  Midland. T okos —  2412 W est Wolf

Phone 8000 for Classified Ad-taker.

V.W.v. f

(NEA Telephoto)*
John Maragon, found guilty of perjury before a congressional com
mittee Investigating five percenters, arrives at U. 8. District Court 
in Washington to learn his fate. The former Kansas City bootblack 
was sentenced to serve eight months to two years on each of two 

• counts of lying, the sentences to run concurrently.

Western, Canadian 
Border States Get 
Scattered Snowfall

By The Associated Preas
There was a touch of Winter over 

Western and Canadian border states 
Wednesday with moderate to heavy 
falls of snow in some areas. Tem
peratures were op the cool side.

Some parts of Northern Minne
sota and the Dakotas reported fresh 
snowfalls of more than three inches 
and much drifting. The light falls 

■ were in the Northern Rockies, 
•N'orthern Utah and Northeastern 
Nevada, and also in Western Upper 
Michigan.

There was much wet weather in 
other parts of the country. Rain 
fell in the Central and Southern 
Appalachians, over many parts of 
the North Central States and along 
the Pacific Coast from San Fran
cisco northward. Skies generally 
were cloudy In most other areas.

Temperatures were a little lower 
In the Northern Plains and North
ern Rockies and hte Northwestern 
states. But here was some warm- 
mg over the North Central and the 
Northeastern States. Readings were 
below freezing in much of Montana, 
Nort Dakota and Northern Minne
sota.

Slight Hape Is Held 
Far Twa Fishermen I

GAY, MICH. — The Coast ' 
Guard has all but g lv ^  yp hppe 
of finding Plshermen Arthur Haik- , 
kanen and Alex Simons, missing ' 
since fire gutted their boat on Lake 
Superior Monday.

For eight hours ’Tuesday at Coast j 
Guard PBY plauie vainly .searched ■ 
the lake oil Keweenaw Peninsula in ! 
Upper Michigan. The Coast Guard 
Cutter Sundew also searched in vain. •

'The 40-foot boat, its steel hull ' 
blackened by fire, was found by 
other fishermen. '

. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I
Prisoner Hangs Self
In Kerr County Jail '

KERRVILLE —./Pv— Büly Nar 
Lewallen. 22, of San Antonio was ¡ 
found dead In the Kerr County i 
jail early Wednesday, hanging by j 
the neck from a rope made out of I 
blanket strips.

Justice of the Peace Virgil Storm ! 
returned a verdict of “suicide by i 
hanging.”

Police said young Lewallen had 
been staying at a tourist court in j 
Comfort, 16 miles west of here, and ' 
was picked up Tuesday night on a ; 
disturbing the peace charge. Pa
trolman J. E. Smith found the body ' 
about 4:30 a.m.

'Three-fourths of the artificial ; More than 52 per cent of Japan’s 
flowers made in the United States j merchandise Is composed of raw 
are produced In New York City. | silk and silk textiles.

:* *e-
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Vaca t ion  Fun for Everyone
i c  Ym , every member of the family can have a better, 
more relaxing vocation if you plan your holidoy properly. 
For dozens of suggestions, oil beautifully illustrated in 
sketches and photos, don't miss our spocioi voeotion 
eupplomonf.

Foofvros fncluda many 
proetkat tips on money- 
osnflng, whom to go, what 
to do, how to havo a good 
Hmo on your holiday trip.

pill
(¡a ide,

Wofeh for Vocation Section 

Sundoy, May 7, in

The Reporter-Telegram
The Best InveeUacnt Fer Year Advertising Dollar

Plans For X-Ray 
Survey Completed 
By TB Association

Plans for the mass X-ray survey 
to be conducted here May 24-June 
2 were discussed by officers and di
rectors of the Midland County 
'Tuberculosis Association at their 
regular meeting Tuesday night in 
the organization's office in the City- 
County Auditorium. John J. Red- 
fern, Jr., vice president, presided in 
the absence of Dr. C. S. Britt, presi
dent.

Mrs. John FitzGerald was named * 
to head the technical a.sslstance 
committee lor the survey. She will 
be assisted by Mrs. Carl Westlund, 
Mrs. T. J. Melton and Mrs. Max 
David. Mrs. Westlund and Mrs. Mel- > 
ton are new members of the board. ¡

'The appointments of Mrs. F. R. | 
Schenck as health education chair- : 
man, and Mrs. R. E. L. Taylor as 
reporter, were announced.

Mrs. Lennie Davidson, executive 
secretary, told of attending a re
cent state conference of Texa.s TB 
A.ssociation secretaries in East 
Texas. She was elected secretary- 
treasurer of the group at the ses
sion.

Others present 'Tuesday night 
were Jack Wicker, Dr. E. W. Mc
Cullough, Mrs. John Hills, Fred 
Rhodes, Mrs. Jack Mashbum and 
J. A. Lore.

Mother Relieved Of 
Witchcraft Charges

WILMINGTON, DEL. — —
Judge 'Thomas Herlihy. Jr., has ruled 
a young mother will not stand > 
tritò on charges of practicing witch
craft.

Instead, the ju.,st Tuesday order
ed Mrs. Helen Evans, 23, held In 
$300 bail for the grand jury on 
charges of fortune telling.

Judge Herlihy Indicated last 
March 21 that he would have no ' 
part for a witchcraft trial.

He postponed Mrs. ENans' trial 
on that date and declared “It i.s un
believable that a charge of prac
ticing the ‘art of witchcraft’ could 
be brought in the enlightened State 
of Delaware ’

He said the law. dating back to 
the Seventeenth Century, is “anti
quated and ."¡hould be repealed.”

Mrs. Evan,*", mother of two chil
dren, was arrested by Wilmington 
detectives March 13. They said she 
gave a young woman a charm lo 
sleep on. after telling her that her 
handwriting indicated she was under 
a curse. Mrs. Evans has described 
herself as a character reader and 
adviser.
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A $19.95 SET OF Ha a g  deluxe

DOUBLE DRAIN TUBS
G IVEN  ABSOLUTELY

i
A  LOVELY 53-PIECE SET OF

L u - R a y  p a s t e l
DINNERWARE

G IV EN  ABSOLUTELY

f  f

WITH THE PURCHASE 
OF THIS NEW 1950

H A A G
W A S HE R

m o d e l  350E IL LU StlA T lD

0 ^  1 1 2 9 «
MOOK W ’ H

O

HURRY! 

THE SUPPLY 

IS LIMITED!

7!

^ O D EL 8190

$1 1 9 9 5
$5 DOWN-24 MONTHS to i^y the baifliice J

...W ITH  THE PURCHASE OP

A N Y  M O D E R N  1950

DETROIT JEWEL
DIVIDED-TOP GAS RANGE

Compare the new, sensational Detroit Jewel Gas Range 
with any other range! Comparethe features! Compare the 

f  price! Comparison proves the value! You’ll find no others 
compete when you compare. You get so much . . . you 
pay so little for Detroit Jewel.

OTHER DETROIT JEWEL RANGES FROM $144.95 TO $279.95

Only $5 down..  24 months to pay the balance! 
THIS HANDY 12-PIECE

SPRING CLEANING SET
GIVEN ABSOLUTELY

W IT H  T H E  P U K C H A S E  O FÀÀfy
c o n s o l i

SEW-GEM
SEWING MACHINE

The only electric sewing m a

chine in America with exclu

sive J iight Hand Bobbin and 

Silent Cham Drive, plus the 

famous Suzie Hook^

FIVE G REA T  
1950 M O D ELS  TO  
C H O O S E  FRO M

PRICED FROM
$19950 TO $24950

1

DOWN

24 MONTHS
TO PAY 

THE BALANCE 

ON WHITE'S

EASY TERMS

WHITE'S
THE H O M E  OF GREATER VALUES

207 W. Wall PhoiM 1644

ALL m s . . .

•  .DUST MOP
•  WkXEt wMh bmOe
•  Ud-polM tiot^hX,rlKttm
•  WOOD OKAM, pM CM
•  MASS WAX, pM CM
•  MIHOn MOP
•  WMOOW SOAPa
•  WASTE BASttT 

• •  1 DOST aOTW
•  J CMS of to e  ClEANIt

•  3 fXTIMSK»« WAN« 
ir  IXTfNSION HOH
•  ofNotsntY M omi 
it CtfViCf NOZZU
•  woe NOZZU
•  SUCTION OUST«© MUSH

/

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A / ty

S e ^ 6 € t~ /6 o ta e te tC

A P E X  C L E A N E R
. h

AAODCL 690

4 9 9 5
COMPLITt WITH ATTACNMtMn

T E R M S  $1 D O W N
AS UTTU AS % ÌM  WfSKLY!
OTHIR CLIANIRS $69.tS AMO STt.ff

\
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A D D Y  H I N C T A I L  •
i(My Ringtail And 
■PPy Vacation

By W E 8 L E T  D A V IS

ftddy Ringtail was alone at the 
ikcy house. > The day was a lazy, 
yj day of golden sunshine. Yes.

there came the Huffen, the 
idly wcrff. He came walking 
iM Elephant Path, laughing and 
ckilng to himself. Daddy Ring- 
smiled to see him. and then he 
down to the ground in a hurry, 

lappy day. Hülfen!” D a d d y  
ftall called.
lappy day. and a happy day it 

said the Huffen. "Happy day 
n your old friend, the Huffen 
fen."

two of them sat down on

the ground. They talked of how 
hot the day was. They talked of 
how they ai.shed they had some
thing to do for fun, and then the

both of them .said it together: “Why 
don't we find a vacation on the 
fiver?"

It was a happy thought indeed, 
and they decided that a vacation 
on the river was just the thing the 
two of them needed. They hurried 
and hurried together to find bath
ing suits, and fishing poles, and all 
the things to take. They packed 
a big box that was full to the top 
with scrambled coconut and other 
fine things to eat. They carried 
it all to the river and put it in 
Daddy Ringtail's boat. They stop
ped for a minute to listen to the 
Whlstlesniffer way out somewhere 
across the water. ■Whistle a n d  
.sniff! Whistle ahd .sniff!” the 
Whlstlesniffer was saying. It was 
a happy thing to hear.

And then they had pushed away

the boat from the bank of the river. 
They were floating and floating out 
to where the water ran fakter, on 
and on and far away down where 
the river met the sea.

They looked back at the very tall 
tree with the monkey house in the 
top. The house got smaller and 
smaller, the farther and farther 
they drifted away. And then tto  
river turned around a bend ahd 
the monkey house was hidden by 
trees.

Daddy Ringtail didn't know when 
they would ever be back. Neither 
did the Huffen. They were going 
to find a vacation. They were go
ing to have a vacation-adventure 
on the river, no matter if they used 
a whole day to do it. Yes, and I 
hope that the folks at your house 
sometimes have a day for vacation- 
adventure. S u c h  happy fim to 
have and remember. Happy day! 
(Copyright 1950. General Feature 

Corp.)

Irish Diplomai

A ^...«.«SHIHO-OWOOUS

i L

r f « h l g
H e  D O N E  IT  A G A I N . '

t h e r e  AIN’T NOTHIN’ UKE THE 
EXTRA ST R SN O rn  AMD SA JeRC '/ 
Y’GET FROAA ENRICHED

^AR&.BA.1R.D'S
^ B R E A D :

MRS. BA IRD 'S  
B R E A D

S T A Y S  F R E S H  L O N G E R

Experiment' in Hair 
Growing Is Pushed

VICTORIA PARK. AUSTRALIA 
— —The announcement that she 
sought a young bald man on whom 
to try out a cure for baldness has 
resulted in an Australian nurse. 
Mrs. E. M. ROS.S. being besieged by 
bald-headed persons in Australia 
and from other countries for de
tails of her treatment.

U.sing massage and a preparation i 
of her own which combines lanolin. 1 
glycerine and other ingredients. | 
Nur.se Ross claims to have produced ! 
in six months a good growth of 
young hair on the head of her 75- 
year-old husband who has been 
bald for 30 years.

Innumerable persons called, or 
wrote but she chase only two. a 
man of 25 and a girl of 24, both al- 
mast completely bald, on whom she 
now is experimenting.

The first Irish ambassador to the 
United States is John J. Heame, 
above, who recently presented his 
credentials to President Truman.

TO ATTEND CO.WENTION
Three Midland Optimists, V. H. 

(Pete) Van Horn. C. O. Torgeson 
and Gene Purvis will attend a dis
trict meeting of Optimist Clubs at 
San Angelo this weekend. They will 
leave Friday morning. The meeting 
ends Sunday.

4  '

THE BEST FOR YOU
in

UPHOLSTERY
DRAPERY

BEDSPREADS
SLIPHOLSTERY

Workmanship Guaranteed

W. L  HUDSON
801 South Baird

Radio Troubles?
Try AVERY'S for «xp«it 

GvorontRRd S«nric«!
A  complete stock of parts and 
tubes . . . modem testing equips 
ment . . . expert technicians on 
all types of radio . . . bnne or 
automobile!
Matorela H uae  and Anta Badlas 
P LE N T Y  O F P A R K IN G  SPA C E

A V E R Y ' S
Radio and

Speadometer Servic«
7H  S. M ain Phone S4&3

Nin Fltrt Says: Moka Mom Quoan For A  Day! 
Ploc« Your Ordan Now!
Wa'II Wirt Anywbtrt!

1705 W. WAU

L ■ ‘ * 
Cleaa-L'p a Patnt-Cp 
rtx-Vp W«*k. Mar 1-S

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. W ILLIAMS
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE

IF BU RKE A IN ’T  JU ST  
A  w a l k in g  e x h ib it
OP R ig o r  m o r t is , w m v
DO NT 'jDO D ATE  K lM  
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VIC FLINT — By M ICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
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The firm-Iaddi»»
get there gaiek— 

Bat, ktANt your lxink~
roll will look Mick 

U  rO U  think THEY
can ea-re it ALL!'^ 

arSUSANCE beete 
a waterfolU

^  M B . STEEL 
AGAIN, MAVIM?

/ ir t  CYNTHIA. 5H E^T ipU  MEAN CYNTHIA ^  
WANTS US FOR /BAKER IS ACTUALLY <50lNG’ 

DHUiCR 1DNI6MT—  ) 10 SHARE MOU WITH VOUR 
A U  THREE OF US.yX FIANCEE AND A  FRIEND ?

LET ME LIE D O W N --  
I  FEEL FAINT /

»>5 W. Wah Phone 24

WASH TUBBS
CAWT $6E 
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By LESLIE TURNER
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RISCILLA'S POP Bf AL VEEMER
>AI.flftJ

RiSCILLß^, W ILL YOU 
ETURN THIS PLATE TO

L»OUR MOTHER^

I -

YES! I ’VE BEEN MARRIED 
K  YEA RS AND I'VE A/EVER 
RETU RN ED  AN EM P TY  

D ISH  !

‘ ̂  C, V ''j. *V- V,-
Icoen. itto i r  là *  w m c t. WC.
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tOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOil

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^*'"^
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 365S-R.

Bread

RED RYDER By FRED HARM AN
DOfi'T SHOUT ! TH’> 

IFE KIR’LL 
HEAR.'
6  RED RYDER 
BAD HURT/

* YWAT4 rr -TEAR THE WHOLeT'HDU PONT PLAV 
thing down BEFORE ' ' *..............
VÆ HAVE A chance 
jçTDPLAV WITH IT —

WITH A MODEL r
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(Continue* Prom Pe*e One) 
by SmetiMn would becloud the pic
ture, end recelled thet Pepper rl*« 
orouely opcoeed Trumen'e nomine- 
tioQ in ISO.

RepuUlcene had predicted e 
Pepper deteet would merk a "trend** 
efiilnet the Truman procrem.
Stetee Blfhters La«

In other prlmerlee, incomplete re
tim e  ehoved:

Meheme — The national party 
more to  —»**■*» the States’ Rights re- 
r̂ctu of Alabama Demoerau wee fav

ored allghtly Wednesday cm mount- 
Izif reCuma from Tueeday*a primary.

With about two-thlrda of the vote 
in, tt eppeared that official tabu- 
latloae iiMy 11 might be necessary 
to determine whether control of 
party machinery had betti wrested 
from thoM who led Alabeme away 
from the Truman-Barklcy ticket In 
I94g. Opposition to dvil rights pro- 

* posais wee the reason.
The battle for perty control cen

tered on the state odmmlttee, made 
up of eight members from each of 
nine districts. Beoatora Hill and 
Sparkman led the fight for perty 
loyalty.

A mid-morning tabulation gave 
national Democrats the lead for N 
places, BUtee’ Rightera for S3. Chie 
place, definitely decided, went to a 
man not committed to either side.

Many of the races were so close 
that slim leads could change in a 
few boxes.
Hdl Renoealnated

Party loyallata were ahead in four 
districts, chiefly in North Alabama. 
States* Rlghtcrs were leading in 
four and the other was evenly di
vided.

Hill won his bid for renomina
tion, equivalent to election, against 
Lawrence McNeil, Birmingham 
SUtea’ Rlghter. With 1.683 bozM of 
2.509 counted. Hill had 123,800 to 
68.120 for McNeil.

And In the 15-man race for the 
Democratic gubernatorial nomina
tion. the two leaders were opposed 
to the states’ rights bolt. They are 
Oordon Persons, head of the state 
public service commission, and 
Philip J. Hamm, state revenue com
missioner. Persons appeared certain 
to be In the run-off May 30.
Other States’ Results

Ohio — State Auditor Joseph T. 
Ferguson had a good lead over his 
closest opponent in the contest for 
the Democratic Sexiate nomination.

Republicans choec State Treasurer 
Don H. Ebright as their candidate 

. for Ohio governor. He will face 
Democratic Oov. Frank J. Lausche 
in November. Lausche outdistanced 
two opponents for a third term nom
ination.

'  Indiana — All 11 TJ. 8. House 
members apparently were renomi
nated. including Mrs. Cecil Harden. 
Republican, and Rep. Charles Hal- 
leck. who was OOP floor leader in 
the Republican-controlled 80th Con
gress.

In Virginia, Idward J. Robeeon, 
Jri. Newport News Democrat, won 
a special election to fill out the 
remainder of the term of the late 
Rep. 8. Otis Bland (D). He won over 
two other Democrats and a Repub
lican.

How Veteran Was 
Hero Of Storm 
Wrecking Clyde
MkUander Joe C. Davia ré

tame* fNaa tenade - ravage* 
Clyde witb an tatereatiag slery ef 
seU-sacrlfiee.

Davta teUa that CharBe Capen, 
78-year-eU Spaaiah .  Amerfean 
War veteraa ef Clyde, geaereuaty 
opened hit eellar te nelghben 
when the tornado approached.

Bo many persons task advant
age of hla offer that Capen 
found ao room for himvtif in the 
oellar.

Capen didn’t let a little thing 
Uka that bother him and at his 
ag% tos. He rigged up a swing 
and lowered hlmseii into a weiL

And there he stayed until the 
storm was past.

The tsmado destroyed sersral 
homes of the 24 persons who were 
safe in Caper’s oellar daring the 
Mow.

Capon is an uncle ef Mrs. Joe 
Davto of Midland.

Ex-Convict Shoots 
Two Policemen, 
Commits Suicide

LOS ANOELEB —(A>>— A drink- 
crazed gunman shot two policemen 
Wednesday then fatally wounded 
himself as other officers closed In 
after an all-night manhunt.

Police Identified the dead man 
as Gilbert Alvin Easley, 40. He 
died of a single shot in the stomach 
from his .45 automatic.

In critical condition In a police 
hospital Is Patrolman Roland E. 
White, 26. shot in the abdomen, 
thigh and shoulder. White's part
ner in a radio patrol car, Leroy 
Bellew, was wounded in the leg.

White and Bellew were hunting 
for Easley on complaint of his wife, 
Louise, 38, who said he had threat
ened her and their two children, 
Carolyn, nine, and Gary, 11.

Easley, police records show, was 
a registered ex-convlct, with of
fenses ranging from burglary to 
evading payment of railroad fare. 
He escaped f r o m  the Oklahoma 
penitentiary in 1934, while serving 
time for car theft, but was captured 
In 1935.

Lattimore Declares 
Inquiry Tactics Hit 
New Political 'Low'

WASHINOTON — OP) — In an 
angry outburst, Owun t^ ttim o re  
told senators Wudnesdaf that "a 
new low’’ in American politics had 
been struck by "an attempt to at
tack me through my wife."

Lattimore spoke out at the out
set of his second consecutive day of 
testimony before a Senate Foreign 
Relations subcommittee investigat
ing charges by Senator McCarthy 
(R-Wls) that the State Department 
is infested by Communists and Red 
sympathiaers.

His reference was to a question 
from Senator Hickenlooper iR- 
lowa) late Tuesday as to whether 
Mrs. Lattimore in 1943 addressed a 
San Pranciaoo labor school, listed 
as Communist by the California 
Un-American Activities Cooomlttee.

Lattimore said he didn’t  know. 
Mrs. Lattimore, sitting with her 
husband, said she didn’t recall. 
Brings It Up Again

Wednesday, Hickenlooper brought 
it up again. He inquired whether 
Lattimore and his wife had re
freshed their recollection overnight 
as to whether Mrs. Lattimore had 
lectured at the Tom Mooney 
school.

Lattimore said his wife recalls 
that she spoke at what she w a • 
told was a trade union school, as 
she did at various other places to 
various organisations.

Then, in sharp tones, Lattimore 
said;

j "With all due respect I think this 
! attempt on me has set many new 
lows in American political life, and I  this attempt to attack me through 

I my wife x x x strikes a new low.”
Hickenlooper got in about 30 min

utes of quizzing late 'Tuesday after 
Lattimore, Far Eastern affairs, au
thority and sometime consultant to 
the State Department, had spent 
most of the day blasting at charges 
hurled by Senator McCarthy (R- 
Wls> and ex-Commuulst Louis F. 
Budenz.

Psychiatrists Hear First Answer Whether 
Treatment Beats Prison For Sex Offenders

D r r R o r r  —opv- The firtt <rffi- 
dal answer whether docton oah 
ciirb sex crimes better than orisons 
was given to the Amarloan nychl- 
atiic Association Wednesday.

The answer oomes from Washing
ton, D. C., where a new law is send
ing sex offenders to St. KUaabeth’s 
Hospital to remain imtil the super
intendent says they are safe to re
lease. This experiment holds that 
sex offenders are sick pereons rath
er than criminals.

’The Washington report indicates

Reds Ask MacArthur 
To Explain Rebuilding 
Of Japanese Bases

’TOKTYO — Russia *rutsday 
asked General MacArthur to ex 
plain military and news reports that 
the United States is rebuilding key 
Japanese Naval and air bases.

It charged such rebuilding would 
be In violation of Allied occupation 
policy.

The top general of th e  Soviet 
mission In Tokyo presented Russia's 
complaint In a letter to MacArthur.

T h e  Russian, Lt. Gen. Kuzma 
Derevyanko, cited several published 
accounts ol how the U. S. put new 
sinews in Japan’s old Naval bases 
and built “a number of airfields 
from Hokkaido to Kyushu” which 
"can accomodate the country’s 
largest bombers.”

Derevyanko quoted retired U. S. 
Adm. D. C. Ramsey as saying in 
April. 1948, when he was Pacific 
Fleet commander, that "the Naval 
bases at Sasebo, Kure and Yoko
suka, together with the bases on 
the Islands of Okinawa and Guam, 
offer a formidable combination of 
forward operation bases in event 
of any future hostilities In the Far 
East."

Accused Youth 
Commits Suicide

HOUSTON —(ii*)— An 18-year-old 
Houston youth charged with a Rusk 
County attempted robbery shot him
self to death Tuesday night.

Justice of the Peace Tom Maes 
Yetumed an Inquest verdict of sui
cide in the death of Rufus Glover, 
whose body was fouiul in an apart
ment at the rear of the Glover 
home.

Sheriff’s Captain J. D. Walters 
said the youth was arrested here 
April 22 on a warrant charging 
him with attempted robbery of a 
Rusk County grocer. He later was 
released on bond.

AP Manager Warns 
Against Proposed 
Ban On Race News

WASHINGTON — (yp) — Frank 
Starzel, general manager of The 
Aseodated Press, t o l d  senators 
Wednesday It would be dangerous 
to approve antl-gambllng legislation 
which would restrict the free flow 
of news.

"In principle,” Starzel said, "it 
would be dangerous legislation."

The AP executive testified before 
a Senate Oommerce subcommittee 
which is itudylng'^iJilll^ designed to 
ban transmission of gambling in
formation across state lines.

Starzel said that If such restric
tions are applied to horse racing 
news and other sports—it Is con
ceivable the bans might be xetend- 
ed to other ne«’s fields.

"You would be pursuing a course 
from which It would be difficult 
to turn back,” Starzel added.

On-The-Spot Movies 
Planned For DW I's

AMARILLO —(yfV- Motorists ac
cused here of drunken driving soon 
will be seeing themselves In the mo
vies.

Potter County commissioners have 
decided to buy two movie cameras 
so officers can take pictures when 
making arrests of drunken drivers.

Judge Gene Jordan opined the 
movies v̂ ili reduce the number of 
Innocence pleas.

“When the old boy knows we've 
got a picture of him on the spot 
showing h i m drunk,” the judge 
commented, “hell be more Inclined 
to enter a plea of guitly”

O'Daniol Chocks On 
Radio Timo Expenses

DALLAS—(iFV-Tha Dallas Times 
Herald said Wednesday it had 
learned W. Lee O'Daniel has con
tacted a Texas radio network to 
seek information on the cost of a 
"commercial broadcast" that would 
be aired over 30 Texas radio sta
tions.

There has been much speculation 
that O’Danlel shortly will announce 
his candidacy for governor.

Xovier Cugot* To Wtd  
18-Yeor-Old Singer

BOSTON—(/pi—Orchestra Leader 
Xavier Cugat Tuesday night an
nounced plans to wed 18-year-old 
Abbe Lane of New York, a singer 
In his band, after his present wife 
obtains a Reno divorce.

The 50-year-old rhumba king 
said Mrs. C^igat—the former Lor
raine Allen—already had obtained 
a California divorce but the decree 
would not become final for a year.

"So we made anotlier settlement,” 
Cugat said, "and she Is about to go 
to Reno. 'That will take only six 
weeks.”

He said his third marriage will 
take place In July or August, (hi- 
gat is appearing this week In a 
Boston night club.

Campaign From Jail 
Doosn't* Get Results

BLOOMINOTON. IND. — (P) — 
Claude Strange's campaign from 
the county Jail for sheriff didn't 
produce many votes.

With hidf the returns counted. 
Strange had received 15 votes of 
the 3,646 -tabulated In Tuesday's 
primary.

Strange, serving a 30-day j a i l  
sentence on a charge of b'e i n g 
drunk, transcribed a radio speech 
from his jail cell Monday to re
mind the voters his name still was 
on the ballot.

High School Band 
Students Perform 
At Lions Meeting

Carolyn Cook and Nancy Webb 
of the MHS Band did a twirl and 
tap dance for the entertainment of 
the Midland Lions Club at Its 
luncheon meeting Wednesday in Ho
tel Schtrbauer. They were intro
duced by Band Director Jerry 
Hoffman, who is a member of the 
club.

Six new members were introduced 
at the luncheon. They were O. B. 
Harrison. M. L. Webb. Bill Hutch
ison, Russell Hayes. Tom Howton 
and Kent Moore. The Rev. Clyde 
Lindsley conducted Installation 
ceremonie.s.

Secretary C. E. Nelson gave a 
quarterly report.

Roy Minear presided. The invo
cation was by Bob Ccruggs. A let
ter from District Ooverner-elect 
Roy Carter was read. Larry Trim
ble won an attendance prize.

Dalton Byerley, high school foot
ball star and vocational agriculture 
judger, was introduced as Junior 
Lion of the Week.

FIRE CHIEFS TO MEET
PORT ARTHUR —P — Firemen 

from five states will be here Thurs
day for the twenty-third annual 
convention of the Southwestern Di
vision of the International Associa
tion of Fue Chiefs.

Peace Talks Cantinue 
In Lang Auta Strike

DETROIT —(PV- Pedee Ulks In 
the long Chrysler strike plodded 
on Wednesday in the wake of fresh 
company-union bickering.

For the time being there were no 
further reports of progress on the 
ninety-ninth day of the strike.

Tuesday night’s talks were ad
journed at 1 ajn. Wednesday with
out comment. They were resumed 
at 9 ajn.

AUTOMOBILE RECOVERED
An automobile belonging to L. V. 

Robertson, 301 E a s t  Michigan | 
Street, reported stolen Monday 
night in Odessa, has been recovered. 
The car was abandoned and no ar- ! 
rests were made in connection with 
the theft.

Color blindness affects about 
4 per cent of males and .4 per 
cent of females.

Cattan
NEW YORK—(P)—Cotton futures 

at noon Wednesday were 15 to 43 
cents a bale higher than the prev
ious close. May 32.65, July 32.80 
and October 31.59.

OILFIELD WORKER 
INJURED IN ACCIDE.N'T

CRANE—Charles Mulkey, 20, oU- 
field worker, suffered an Injury to 
his hand In an accident near here 
Tuesday.

He is In a hospital here. Mulkey’s 
'home is at Odessa.

AMERICAN NEWSMEN 
ARRIVE ON FORMOSA

TAIPEI. FORMOSA—<P>—Nine
teen American newsmen arrived 
Wednesday on this last big outpost 
of Nationalist China.

They face a busy schedule, In
cluding interviews with President 
Chlang Kai-Shek and other Na
tionalist leaders and a visit to Na
tionalist forces on Southwest For
mosa.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. Ï. JOHNSOH, JR.

306 N. Main CHIKOPODIST Phon* 856

★  C U ST O M  TAILORED CLO TH ING

★  F INE W OOLENS ALW A Y S AVA ILABLE

★  ALL CLO TH IN G  M EASURED A N D  FITTED  

BY A  M ASTER TAILOR

Albert S. Kelley

'CLOTHES
113 N, Colorado

the chnnoet a n  fdirly |ood* but 
that ouraa wobabljr irin ba alov aad 
expumlye. Tha Emarioan fg |«bJau 
ric Aaaooiation b  Interaatad baeauaa 
similar axparlBMDta raoanttjr hava 
bean anaotad into law in Now Torti 
su ta . Oallfomla and Canada, ttm f 
ara undtr oonaldiratlon in othar 
Amaiican ofwnnumntaa

Tha raport is bgr Drt. Barnard A. 
Cruvant, Milton MMtaar and Fran
cis J. Tarta^ino of Et. EUmbath*!.

Tha Dlxtiiet of Columbia laglala- 
tion layt tha paraona to ba con
finad ara "not inaana." Thef a rt 
men whoaa rtportad aax mbcooduet 
convlncaa a Judga thay a rt Ukaly 
to rapaat. Raplata ara not InelodatL 
St. lOlaabath’a haa 24 of thaaa man. 
Nona haa baan ralaaaad although 
soma hava baan thart for mora than 
a yaar. Twanty-fiva par cant ara 
improvad.

Tha flrat important madioal find
ing ia that tha 24 auffar from fivt 
dlffarant kinda of mantal troublaa. 
all ordinary. Thara ia no algn that 
a aax offendar haa any dlffarant 
phobiaa than othar paoplt.

The five aTa mental troublaa dua 
to dlaeaaea, dcfactiva minda, com- 
pulalve nturoaea—faallnga thera la 
something you juat have to do no 
matter what the cost—and split 
peraonalltlea and hysteria.

The principal treatments ara to 
keep these men fully occupied. Six 
have Improved enough to be trans
ferred from restraint warda to open 
wards where they have freedom to 
attend hospital parties

No specific treatment has been 
discovered. The report says there 
will be special treatments and that 
these will require trained peraonnel. 
Personnel so trained does not now 
exist. No predictions are made on 
how long it may take to curt a sex 
offender.

Livestock
FORT WORTH—(FV-Cattla 1.400; 

calves 500; active and strong to un
evenly higher; good and choice 
slaughter steers and yearlings 27.00- 
31.00; common to medium 20.00- 
26.00; beef oows 18.00-21.00; good 
aad choice fat calves 26.0(LS0.00; 
common to medium calves 19.00- 
20.00; Stocker steer calves 21.00- 
29.00; Stocker yearlings 20.00-27.00; 
Stocker cows 17.00-23.00.

Hogs 1.400; butcher hogs steady 
to 50c above Tuesday’s prices with 
sows and feeder pigs unchanged; 
good and choice 190-270-pound 
butchers mostly 18.00; good and 
choice 160-180 pounds and 275-375 
pounds 15.75-17J25; sows 14.50-15.50; 
feeder pigs 12.00-15.00.

Sheep 11,000; Spring lambs strong 
to 1.00 higher; shorn slaughter 
lambs strong with some medium 
grades 50c higher; other classes 
steady; good and choice Spring 
lambs 17.00-28.50; one shipment 
choice Spring lambs topping at 
30.00; medium to good shorn slaugh
ter lambs 24.00-25.00; medium to 
good two-year-old wethers 16.00- 
21.00; slaughter ewes 9.00-12.00; 
shorn feeder lambs 17.00-21.00.

SUSPECT ESCAPES AFTER 
SLAYING POLICE OFFICER

PHILADELPHIA — (;p)— Police
man James Donohoe, 35, was shot 
to t  'a th  Wednesday as he sought to 
question a man In a fubway sta
tion.

The killing was witnessed by 
scores of travelers. The killer min
gled with the crowd and was not 
captured.

Former Wallace Pal 
invited To Ride On 
Presidential Train

WABBXNOTON —OP)— Btnator 
01«n Taylor of Idaho, who bolted 
the DeiBoormta in 1948 te run for 
Tloe preMdent on the Henry Wal
lace ticket, hae been invited to ride 
Freeldect Truman’e epedal train 
thioufh Xdaha

*raylor diecloeed this Wedneeday, 
while in another poUtioal develop
ment the Republicans picked Sena
tor Taft of Ohio to rcidy to Trii- 
man*i May 1ft speech in Chicago. 
That speech will climax the Presi
dent's Weetem tour.

Taytiw told a reporter Democratic 
Party offidala invited him aboard 
the train.

Truman hae acheduled six Idaho 
■tope May 10, none of them more 
than brief platform appearanoee.

Party members are wondering 
vdiether be will take the opportun
ity in any of these to say a good 
word for Taylor. The senator is 
■eelrlhg renomination on the Demo
cratic ticket with former Senator D. 
Worth Clark regarded as his most 
likely opponent

Senator Brewster of Maine, the 
Republican Benatorlal Campaign 
Conmilttee chairman, annotinced 
Taft’s selection to answer the Presi
dent's “Jefferson Jubilee” speech in 
Chicago.

Party leaders may Invite Gov. 
Thomas E Dewey of New York to 
sum up the Republican answers to 
the President after the trip is over.

UN Chief-
(Continued From Page (Dne) 

tions but lor the future of the world 
itself. We are at the crossroads.”

The United Nations still is func
tioning, he said, “but the fact re
mains that there are empty chairs 
and it remains that the dispute over 
China’s representation still is to be 
settled." Russia haa been boycotting 
UN bodies because of the continued 
presence of Chinese Nationalist 
delegates. Lie has discussed this 
with other powers and said he hopes 
to talk it over with Stalin.
Ne Word From Truman

He denied any suggestion that he 
was carrying any message from 
President Truman to Prime Minister 
Stalin.

Lie .said he first discussed the 
Security Council meetings with big 
power leaders in Washington last 
month and tha Idea "w u received 
with enthusiasm and sympathy." 
Such meetings would be sessions of 
the Security Council held outside 
UN headquarters at Lake Succe.ss 
and attended by leading big power 
officials and member government 
representatives.

Lie left New York on April 22 on 
a “Sa>^-the-UN’’ missoin. He said 
then he would announce In Parts 
after talks with government leaders 
in Britain and France whether he 
would proceed to Moscow. Lie con
ferred last weekend with officials 
in London and Tuesday had talks 
with French officials here.

Lie told newsmen Wednesday that 
a great and new ef *jrt must be 
made this year to bring the cold war 
to an end. He added;

“The first step clearly must be 
to restore the United Nations as a 
meeting, place lor negotiations and 
conciliation of differences and con
flicts among the great powers. To do 
what I could to help bring this 
about has been my main concern 
for the last three months."
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Permian Basin JDil & Gas Log
(CozMaaod rtam Pdc* Om ) 

Daugherty lurvay, had m dM d 
12,016 feet in barren Devonian lime 
and chert.

Top ot the Dttonian is at llAdO 
feet .which Is on a datum point of 
minus 8,73ft feet. Some obeervei 
think this venture should h a v e  
around 250 feet more Devonian seo- 
tion.

It has not found any poesibillties 
of production in that formation.

However the pnwpeetor has al
ready shown tor a flowinc dleoov- 
ery from the Pennsylvanian at 10,- 
398-468 feet. It flowed 23.38 barrels 
of oil in two hours from that aooe, 
through a five-eighth inch choke.

The project is due to continue 
drilling until it penetrates the full 
thifknees of the Devonian—and it 
may be carried btiow that forma
tion.

Kent Wildcat Logs 
Na Shaws On DST

Goff 6c Sutton No. 1 naming 
PoxindaUon, wildcat in Southeast 
Kent County, developed no fhows 
on a drUlstem test s t 7,075-7,108 
feet, in a Mleslssipplan lime.

The tool was open one hour. A 
slight blow of air was developed 
and died after IS minutes. Recov
ery after the tool was closed was 15 
feet of drilling mud with no shows.

Operators arc drilling ahead.
The No. 1 nemlng Foundation is 

eight miles east of the Cogdeil Can
yon pool and 26 miles northeast ol 
Snyder.

Orillsite Is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 53, block 
K. T. A. Thomson survey.

othen No. 3 C. X. 
slated for the Nosth 
yon field, five miles northi 
Snyder. ftCMt locatloo wlO 
feet from oorth and t 
section SM, bloek 91,
'ey.

ftfagDoUa Petroleum Oom{ 
acheduled its N a 7 MituniOi 
for immertiaU drlUlng In tho | 
Snyder field, two and 
miles northwest of Snyder.'

Drillsltc is to be 1J999.7 
east and 4*7 foet from 
of section 11. J. P. Smith

Roogan Wildcat 
Is Abandanod

Bmxthle Oil 6k Refining 
N a 1-0 Sawyer. South- 
gan County wildcat, 13 
of Big Lake, and *M feat] 
north and west lines of 
96, bloek 1. TP survay, ia 
plugged and abandoned at^ 
depth of 10,40s feet in 
lime.

The venture drlUttcm 
10J20-408 feet The taxd 
three hours. Reoovery was 
ol drUllng mud and IhSS 
salty, sulphur water. TharOj 
DO show’s of oil or gaa 

None of the higher 
ged any possibilities of

Top of the EUenburger 
10,297 feet Elevation Is 2JS1

Skelly Oil To Drill 
Scurry Roof Flanker

Skelly Oil Company has staked 
its No. 1 T. L. Woodson three- 
quarters of a milt northwest of 
production in the Kelley field In 
Central Scurry County.

The No. 1 Woodson will be 467 
feet from east and 1,480 feet from 
north lines of section 255. block 
97, H6:TC survey, and seven miles 
northwest of Snyder.

Slated depth Is 7,000 feet, to tap 
the Canyon In that area. DriUslte 
is one and one-hMf miles north of 
the nearest production In the Dia
mond M-Canyon pool.
Two Far CogdeO

D. D. Feldman of Dallas has 
scheduled two more Canyon explo
rations on the aouthwest side of 
the Cogdeil field in Central-North 
Scurry.

Both explorations will be In sec
tion 651. block 97. H6eTC survey, 
and slightly east of Castleman 6t 
ONeiU No. 1 Feldman Pardo, 
southwest extension to the Cogdeil 
field.

Feldman No. 4-A Puller will be 
813 feet from east and 407 feet 
from north lines of the southeast 
quarter of the section. No. ft-A 
Fuller will be 853 feet from south 
and 467 feet from west llnea of 
the southeast quarter of the sec
tion.
On Kelley Edge

Bamsdall Oil Company No. 2 K. 
H. Williamson wriu be on the west 
edge of the Kelley field, seven 
miles west of Snyder.
. DriUslte wlU be Q0Q Xeet from 

north and east lines of the south
west quarter of section 246, block 
97, H6rTC survey. Slated depth is 
6,950 feet.

Carter 6c Nandel Company a n d

NE Mitchell Testti 
Fails In Ellenburgi

James H. Snowden and 
Fort Worth have aband 
No 1 Narrell in the EUent 

I extreme Northeast Mitchell 
i The failure, virtually on 
Scurry-MltcheU County llnej 
botifimed at 7,550 feet in 
ducWve EUenburger. That 
tion was topped at 7,438 fe 

The No. 1 NarreU eras 
from south and west lines 
tion 24 block Y, T6rP si

San Andres Wildc^
In Gorza igg<

In Central G a m  County | 
mUes southeast of Post, 
Cowden of Dallas have at 
the No. 1 Hattie ConneU in! 
watered San Andres.

The No. 1 ConneU was 
at 2917 feet. Location was 
from north and west Udm 
southwest quarter of 
block 6. GH6iH survey.

Harsemeot Coses 
Reversed By Comt|

AUSTIN —(AV- The CoB 
Criminal Appeals Wc 
versed two f cases charging 
NelU of T ^er w’ith sale of 
meat for human consul

The appellate court ruled 
was no proof in the reooftl 
meat wras sold for human 
tion as charged.
‘ The meat was purchased byj 

A xx l and Drug Inspector 
Welch for the expressed 
laboratory anal]rsiB rather 
man consumption .and 
sample jar at the time of 
the opinion said, adding:

"It is not sufficient to pr 
he exposed horsemeat for 
trary to law."

/ f f f r r  T K m ii m  m t . . .

note  u n a  / / /  b a iu h !

MAKE A DATE fV/TK 
A 1BÛÛKET 8"!

I't»?*]

\

"Rockwt" Engine M lU t orw Mlrociw MUwsl Yoall 
discover this when you take the wheel of the brilliant 
” Rocket 88*’—Oldsmobile’s action star of the 
highway! Phone us today and arrange for a demon- 
Btratimi drivel See for yourself why everyone 
wants to ride the **Bocket**I find  out first hand 
about **Rocket** perfonnance—that winging, flash
ing action for which the **88** is famoosl Find

out how Oldsmobfle's ezclnuve new Whirlaway 
Hydra-Matic Drire* delivers dU this wonderful 
power in one bbkmUi, silent sorge. Discover how 
much yon save when yon ride the **Rooket**: the 
omaung gas economy o§ a true hig^Komprstsion 
engino-^plut the now loom pries e§ the **Rodcst 88** 
in 1950! Make your date with a *^ocfcet 8**—  
give ns a  ring today for a  thrilfing **Rocket** ridel

A owBAi a o ro «  VM*»

OIDSMOBTIE
P H O N I  T O U S  N I S a i S T  O L D S M O S I l l  0 1 «  L i t

ELDER CH EVRO LET COM PANY, Phone 1700 or visit 701 West Texas
‘ COMMDINCI rROM AH AUTHORIZID NIW -CAR O lA ilR I  -

•e _
I
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lockets W in 9-8;
dians-Swatters 
Doubleheader

Midland Indians, in the depths of a losing streak, will be 
Be to doable np and catch up Wednesday nJeht when they cross 
l^wlth the Sweetwater Swatters in a twin-bill at Indian Park.
It will be the first doableheader of the season here. Mana<er 

dM Wdbb probably will send Dick Baife and Donald Hines or 
ie Nelson aeainst the Swatters.
Fans are reminded that the first came will c^t underway at 7 

The second rune  will follow immediately.
• • .

ROSWELL— The Midland Indians had a merry time 
Tuesday night but they dropped another close one to 

ioswell Rockets by a 9 to 8 score. Manager Harold 
b and Jim Prince got the thumb before it was over. 
Roswell jumped on starter Harold Weame for si.x 
in the first two innings and got to Ralph Blair for 

the third to

■

more in
up a good lead. They 
on from there to win 

ugh Blair hurled shutout ball 
1st six innings.

Stephenson almost put Mid- 
on top in the fifth, when he 
xl one of Vic Mlchallc's port 
lants over the 360-foot marker 
h t field. George Plrnback and 
y Eldridge were on base ahead 

four-master.
In First
Indians picked up two in 

Lrst inning and another one in 
econd "to keep within striking 
ice. Stephenson’s clout added 

and two more came in the 
but fell one short of tieing 

:ore.
Indians collected 13 hits but 

enson’s lick was the only ex
knock. Tom Jordan with 

le and Serpa and Cnunbley 
doubles paced Roswell.

loss was the fifth in a row 
ie Indians. Most of them have

son. SB — Hughes: Crumbley; DP— 
Hughes to Basco to Prince; Lindloff 
to Kenna, Jordan to Mays to Ren
na. LOB — Midland 11: Roswell 6. 
BOB — off Weame 1. off Blair 2; off 
Michaile 7. SO — by MichaUc 7. HO 
—Weame 7 for 6 in 1 2 3, Blair 6 
for 3 in 5 1/3; Michaile 12 for 8 in 
8 1 3. Diake 0 for 0 in 2/3. WP — 
Michalic; LP—Weame. U—Ham
mond and Weikel. T—2;35.

Longhorn League—

Midland Is Nipped 
Again By Roswell;

• IC C i

w ---------
By The Associated Press

Odessa’s frustration at not being 
able to catch Big Spring in th e

Western Amateur Entries

(NEA Telephoto)
Morris William.s, Jr., left, of Austin examines a new club gnp which 
Dale Morey of Dallas uses. Williams had a 71 for his first round and 
Morey had a 74 in qualifying for the Western Amateur Tournament 
being played at the Dallas Country Club. ’The field was cut to 64 
players after the second 18 holes, beginning match play Wednesday.

MAJOR LEAGUES—

by close scores.
|e box score: 
ind AB R H O A
;,es, ss ..............
b. 2b .........

... 4 1 0 1 5

.. 6 1 2 1 1
on, cf-lb ... ... 5 1 2 2 0
1. c .............. .. 6 1 0 0 0
e, lb ........... 3 1 2 12 0
lack, 3b ........ .. 4 1 1 1 4 I
jge. rf-li . 5 1 2 2 0
lenson. if-cf .... . . 4 1 3 4 0 ,
ne, p-ri ......... ... 1 0 0  ̂ 0 1
 ̂ P ............. - .... . 4 0 0 1 2 1

s ..... —....«..... . 42 8 12 24 13 ■

eU AB R H O Â
, SS .... ........... .. 4 2 1 3  ̂1
i. If .. 5 1 2 1 0 '
a, lb 5 0 1 7 0
cf .................... 4 1 1 4 0
in, c ............. 4 0 2 9 11
off. 2 b_____ ... 3 1 0 3 2 '
alic, p ............ . 4 2 2 0 0
e. P .................
^ rf ............

.. 0 0 0 0 0
... 3 1 1 0 0

iblgy, 3b .......... 1 ß  0 2

Is .................... 36 9 13 27 10

League may 
by events

be relieved 
Wednesday

Longhorn 
somewhat 
night.

The Oilers start a senes with 
Ballingers last-place Cats, while 
Big Spring squares off with th e  
Roswell Rockets.

There's only one game difference 
between pace-setting Big Spring 
and third-place Roswell, but there's 
a lot of difference between second- 
place Odessa and cellar-dwelling 
Ballinger.

Big Spring 'Tuesday night used 
Potato Pascual’s ninth-inning home 
run to nudge Vernon 5-4 and keep 
its narrow lead.

A1 Sokolowskl pitched Odessa to 
a 13-2 victory over San Angelo; 
Roswell bunched ten of its 13 hits 
in the first three innings to build 
a lead that paid off with a 9-8 win 
over Midland, and Ballinger drop
ped a couple to Sweetwater 15-3 and 
5-2.

'The scores: R. H.E.
Midland ------ 210,032 000—8 1̂  1
Roswell .......... 243 000 OOx—9 13 6

Weame, Blair and Jones; Mich- 
, „ alic, Drake and Jordan.

K V I San Angelo 100 001 000— 2 9 0
-  Plrnback; Mays. Kenna Bell. I Odessa ........ 221 104 21.X-13 17 1
,off C ^ b l ^ .  RBI — ^ s c o . I Hunter. Beall and Schneegold, 
5, Eldridge, S tephei^n  4, Mays , Koten; Sokolowski and Elscobedo. 
rpa, Kenna. Bell, Jordan, Sou- ; • . . .
Cmmbley. 2B — Serpa. Crum- ' . . .
3B -  Jordon. HR -  Stephen- ■

I Sweetwater ......©40 128 0—15 18 0
Ballinger . . .  000 002 1— 3 8 6 

Jakabou and Finley; Giebler, 
Jones and Funderburk.

McDermott Hurls 
Sox To 6-1 Win;
Brooklyn Romps

By JOE REICHLER 
Associated Press Sports Writer

Credit the New York Yankees with an assist should 
Maurice (don’t call me Mickey) McDermott fulfill his 
promise of developing into a winning hurler with the 
Boston Red Sox.

A Red Sox official, who shall remain unidentified, 
would have you believe that the unmerciful trouncing the 
Bronx Bombers handed Me

New Low 
Vices Now
in Effect
SEAT COVERS 

MADE TO YOUR 
ORDER

ig for the Auto 'Trim: Seat 
Jrs, Upholstery. Plastic, Cotton;

Carpet Mats, Head 
Lining, wind Lace. 
Weather Strip. Art 
Leather. Sport Tops. 
Wool Mohair, Fiber 
Oommerclal Trucks, 
etc.
114 E. WALL (Rear)

(Second Game)
Sweetwater  ......012 002 0—5 8 2
Ballinger 000 020 0—2 4 4

Angella and Finley; Viadero and 
Martinez. • • •
Vernon .......... 120 000 010—4 7 1
Big Spring ......200 011 001—5 12 3

Russel and Herring; L. Gonzales 
and Junco.

’Tin cans are almost 99 per cent 
.steel, coated with a very thin 
layer of tin.

Dermott at the Yankee Sta
dium a week ago was a 
blessing in disguise.

During the recent Spring drills, 
when McDermott was causing Man
ager McCarthy to spend sleepless 
nights with his indifferent perform
ances, a Sox official confided;

“That McDermott could become a 
great pitcher if only he gets serious 
about his job. The trouble with him 
is that he's too cocky. ‘ He believes 
all those flowery words wrlten about 
him in the papers. He hasn’t spent 
a fuU season in the big leagues and 
already he is convinced he's a sec
ond Lefty Grove.”

“W'hat he needs,” the club spokes
man continued, "is a good pummel- 
ing. If .some club could pin his 
ears back—but. good—he might get 
some sense into his head and realize 
he must produce first and strut 
later.”
Got Pummeled

McDermott got hLs pummelmg all 
right. The Yankees took care of 
that last Wednesday. A dozen men 
faced McDermott in less than two 
innings and eight reached base. 
Four solid hits including a pair of 
home runs produced four runs in 
the first inning. A hit and three 
bases on balls furnished another 
run in the second and sent McDer
mott to a quick shower.

It seems that was the lesson Mc
Dermott needed. In his very next 
start, Maury pitched one of the best 
games of his big league career. That 
came Tuesday when he hurled the 
Red Sox to a 6-1 triumph over the 
Cleveland Indians.

The gangling 21-year-old left
hander from Schenectady, N. Y., 
allowed only four hits and missed a 
shutout when Joe Gordon slammed 
a ninth-inning home run.

Maury had a no-hltter for six 
innings. An Lifield single by Larry 
Doby In the seventh ended his 
dream in that direction. Another 
scratch single by Jimmy Hegan in 
the eighth was the only other Cle
veland hit until Gordon’s first round 
: r ''oer of the .season. Doby followed 
with a line drive single to light. 
McDermott fanned eight and walked 
five.
Williams Homers

Ted Williams helped Boston Ring 
up its fifth straight triumph Fith 
his fourth home run.

The Brooklyn Dodgers gained re-

• n u n f i l f
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Always In Demand
Accounting is a vocation offer
ing opportunity, in all businesses, 
In good, or adverse times. To 
train for Accounting at this re
cognized school. Is to prepare 
yourself for recognition as QUA
LIFIED in Accountancy.

NEW CLASSES STARTING 
MAY 1

Hine Business College
706 W. Ohio Phone 945

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity. 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t a r , frea from chlorina, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy- 
siciazis recommend i t  Shipped 
everywhere.

O z a r L a
WATEE

CO.
Phone 111

»  /use »tuaums Motorrrcln q 
^  Satas. Serrlce. Pam, Repair« ^  
^  Phone 5423—Odes«a ®
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

Two oi America's Finesi Alaminnm Windows
Beat The Sand.. Dust.. Rain

THEY NEVER REQUIRE PAINTING

Conpare Qnalily-Compari Prices
DEM AND THE BEST— THEY COST NO MORE

A rc o  rc M ic x

IH B. DAVIS .fl¿n>RK
5t1WOT»W«n bw)ck»

— ffcMM 2986
l i—m ii-as-n— — — — —

American Window Company
1492 Twiae Ave. Phone 4741

- Lahhoefc, Texet

FAR-AWAY PLACES
i f  AAore Americana will go 
abroad this year than ever 
before. For a prevue of 
the summer season and its 
myriod ettroctions for tour
ists, see our special "Vaca
tion Guide" supplement. 
Rood about places you've 
always wanted le visit in

n i l
Quide

Sunday, Moy 7
in

T/ie Reporter- 
Telegram

PORT s l a n t s
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

venge for Monday night’s loss to St. 
Louis, trouncing the Cardinals 10-3. 
Preacher Roe returned to form with 
a well-scattered 10-hlt effort. Pour 
hits, an error and a couple of walks 
helped the Dodgers to a big six-run 
inning against Howie Pollet.

Pittsburgh shelled Warren Spahn 
from the mound in the first inning 
with a four-run outburst and went 
on to defeat the Boston Braves 6-1. 
The Braves’ left-hander had won 
his first three starts.

The Cubs outlasted the Philadel
phia Phillies in Chicago 10-8. The 
Cubs teed off on Lefty Ken Heint- 
zelman for seven runs in the first 
two Innings and staggered through j 
despite four errors. i

Once again, rain played havoc ' 
with the schedule, slashing out four ; 
games. Postponed were the New 
York-Chicago. Detroit-Philadelphia 
and Washington-St.^ Louis games in 
the American Leaguej and New 
York-Cinclnnatl In the National.

Ford Frick Sure 
Of Third League
TORONTO — Ford Frick, 

president of the National League, 
says a third major baseball league 
is as “inevitable as tomorrow.“ 

“It may be the National and 
American Leagues will first Jump 
to 12 teams before splitting Into 
three leagues,“ the executive 
added, “but it has to come.“ 

Frick addreiaed a baseball din
ner Tuesday sight in honor of 
the Toronto Maple Leafs of the 
International League.

The sale of Warren Sliter to the 
Sweetwater Swatters has created 
some commotion among Midland 
faxu. Many of them would have 
favored selling Jim Prince, It 
seems.

We can’t understand all this op
position to a man who probably has 
done more to win ball games for 
Midland since it has been in the 
Longhorn League than any other.

The fight rages on day after day 
wherever fans meet. Is Sliter or 
Prince the more valuable?

We will attempt, through the of
ficial records, to show that Prince 
will be the more valuable through 
a complete season.

The big argument for Sliter is 
that he can outfield Jim more ways 
than a farmer can get to town. 
That’s the general opinion and it 
Is correct to a certain extent.

Sliter definitely Is more agile 
around first base and will get some 
balls Prince won’t. Prince is much 
larger and slower on his feet.

But the records show Sliter field
ed S83 In Class D baseball last year 
and Prince fielded .980 in Class C.

That isn’t much difference.
—SS—

Prince had 23 errors in 1,148 
chances and Sliter had 21 errors in 
1,229 chances.

Sliter led in assists by a wide 
margin, 81 to 33. But Prince was 
in 125 double plays to 87 for Sliter.

Prince played in 135 games while 
Sliter was in 138 last season.

—SS—
Now we come to the hitting de

partment and there is no compari
son in their records.

Understand, we like Sliter. We ad
mire him as a first baseman and 
as a ball player. He i.s a fine one. 
This is not meant to knock him at 
all but only to give a fair picture 
showing why Harold Webb w as 
justified In selling Warren and 
keeping Prince.

—SS—
Last year. Prince hit .368 at Lub

bock. He was at bat 532 times, got 
196 base hits, had 306 total base.s 
and scored 115 runs.

He clouted 35 double.«;, three 
triples and 23 home runs and drew 
83 bases on balls.

The big thing—he had 133 runs 
batted in. In other word.s, he hit 
when men were on the bags and 
that’s what wins ball games.

Sliter batted .313 for the In
dians. He was at bat 568 times, got 
178 base hlUs. had 207 total bases 
and scored 101 runs.

He hit 23 doubles, three triples 
and no home runs. He walked 54 
times.

Runs batted in—77.
That’s a neat record for a man 

of such small stature as Sliter and 
will help any ball club. But any
one readily can see which Is the 
more valuable hitter.

—S S ^  ^
Prince is consistent in his hit

ting. Year after year he finishes 
with an average high above 300.

In 1947 he clouted .429 for Mid
land and won the national minor 
leagues betting crown. Immediately 
ball players and fans started call
ing him “Old Silver Bat“ because 
he got the Silver Bat Award from 
Louisville Slugger.

Since that time Jim has been ac
cused of loafing, choking up and not 
being a good ball player.

Those things definitely are not 
true.

—SS—
Prince came back here in 1948 

and helped the Indians to the pen
nant. He batted 347 that year. His 
260 total bases, 37 doubles, nine 
triples and 16 home runs helped 
out plenty. He also chipped In with 
98 bases on balls and batted in 118 
runs.

He fielded 377 with only 27 er- 
I rors In 1,198 chances.
I Yet he was accused of loafing.

' This year Prince already h a s  
batted in more than 20 runs and 
has collected 10 or 12 doubles and 
a triple. He’s hitting cloae to 350 
and draws walks right and left be
cause the opposition Is afraid to 
pitch to him.

He doesn’t look as good around 
the bag as Sliter did last year but 
he is playing it in a more than ac
ceptable fashion.

—SS—
Still, every day we hear—"Get rid 

of Prince. He can’t field."
We’re not stumping for J im  

Prince. He doesn’t need anyone to 
stump for him.

All we want is for fans to realize 
how valuable he has been and Is 
to the Indians and give him a pat 
on the back once in a while in
stead of jumping on him just be
cause he can’t hit but .350 or .400 
every year.

—SS—
■We hated to see Sliter sold but 

you can't keep the same players 
forever. He’ll be better off in 

i Sweetwater and Midland will be 
I well off with Jim Prince at first.

Taxas Loague-

Beaumonl No More 
Doormof bi Texas 
League Flag Race

By The Aaauetotod Freua
Beaumont’s Roughnecks may iK>t < 

run roughshod over the Texas' 
League this year, but Rogers Horns
by has them making a stab at i t

The Roughnecks 'Tuesday night 
dumped the woeful Dallas Eagles 
5-3, and that nailed down third 
place in the standings for not-too- 
long-ago doormat of the Class AA 
circuit

Fort Worth rated an assist in 
s e n d i n g  Beaumont Into third, 
squeezing past Shreveport 4-3. The 
loss dropp^ Shreveport to fourth 
and the wdn kept Fort Worth vir
tually tied for first with Tulsa, 6-3 
victor over Houston.

Oklahoma City crept closer to the 
first division on a 4-2 decision over 
San Antonio.

Three runs in the first Inning 
and another in the second gave 
Beaumont elbow room In Its victory.

Tulsa used six hits as Nicky Rut- 
ner and Jarett Bauner hit second- 
inning home runs to start the Oil
ers on the way. Jim Neufeldt had 
given Houston a brief lead with a 
first-inning homer.

Oklahoma City got 13 hits off 
four San Antonio pitchers and 
bunched enough of them to Insure 

I a victory.
F r a n k  Benites hit a two-run 

■ homer for Shreveport in the ninth 
Inning and the Spiorts other run 
came on a circuit clout by Jim Hal- 
kard. Dick Williams hit one over 
the fence for Fort Worth.

SUBYKTED BT ntATEB
Eaily ezploren In lnbos|>ttabla 

Tibet disguised tbemadvua u  na* 
Uvea and surveyed tbe country by 
carrying prayv baada, eounOnc 
100 pacea for avery bead, aooord* 
ing to the Enejrclopedia Brttaih* 
nica.

Foot ailments afflict two women 
for every man.

Evtryo« !

■ ^ 'o n c e  yo"."’

fot

\

Read, use classifieds — Phone 3000

Ford ^Bonus 
Built T rucks

CHOICE OF PpUR GREAT ENGINES 
95— 100— 110— 145 h.p.

CHOICE OF TEN DIFFERENT WHEEL BASES 
from 104" to 195"

See and Drive at

Murray-Young Motors, 1«
223 E. Wall ^ i p ^  Phon* 64

*  Big reserves of strength and power.

Now-fii' the first time!
A MODERATELY PRICED, LOW PRESSURE 
TIRE THAT GIVES LONG, SAFE MILEAGE

WITH

NEW GENERAL
SHent’Saktr

Thara'a only one way you'll aver rea lly  know tha diiiarenoa batwaan 
naw Ganaral Silant-Safaty Tiraa and ordinary tiraa. Driva tkem,

Tha Hrai tima It raina you'll find tbaaa tiraa atop your car iaater 
n any tiraa you'va avar uaad baiora.

Your wiia will tall you tba car la aasiar to ataar and park,

Wa hopa you hava tba tima to taka a trip. For tbera naver 
was a tira mada bafora that givaa you auch a cuabioned, float
ing hda . . .  with afiortlaaa control of your car at your Hngar 
tipa, Driva in, and lat ua put a aat of Ganaral Silant-Safaty 
tiraa on your car today.

f K i !  Tnfcr/—

YOU PIT ALL THESE EXTItAS IN THE NEW GENERAL V f | | | [

Ovni, 
T e w í ú  !lAtifR STHtM# STkONeil QUICKR nOfftlO

Tr««d paltarn diongw «vary To e>vo ye« gr»atw pretoOlM On w«t poYowawt or dry, n«w 
bidt, oiwrw onglot and odf«• from bleweu««... up le 31% Sa«n»-Saf«fy pfre* you e inerfin 
fochtglfcewaylkellrelireMnp. tironger Mien erdktery Hret.  ̂of tefetylW M«y teveye«r Me.

lOMt, SAn rUAD WIAI
New Jel>Celd*Rubker cete- 
bine« euddened com fart wM 
long, (lew, even treod wear.

FULL V A L Ul  A L I O W A N C I  FOR YOUR OLD TI RI S

BROADWAY MOTORS
125 West Missouri Phone 140

02493357



FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS

7ÎU.T PUTS JUÑC onf 
MOW IP w e  ÛW WORK 
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-^By MERRILL RIOSSER
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Clean-Up Week 
Reaches Halfway 
Mark Wednesday

The ' annual JayCee-sponaorcd 
Clean-Up Weelc reached the half
way point Wednesday with city and 
health leaders urging a complete 
clean-up and flxing-up of premi
ses.

A downtown water fight, be
ta eerl members of the JayCees 
and any other club group w ho 
would “take them on," was sched
uled as W ed n ^ ay ’s feature at
traction. The week got off to a be
lated start Tuesday when balloons, 
many of which contained prizes, 
were given away on downtown 
streets, and a parade was staged 
at 4 pm.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
have been named general clean-up, 
paint-up and flx-up days in Mid
land. Home owners are requested to 
check premises closely for a n y  
health-menacing debris, to declare 
war on all insects, purchase a regu
lation 32-gallon garbage can, and 
give all alleys a general cleaning 
up. All persons who use cesspools 
or septic tanks as sewage out
lets are asked to check a map, now 
on duplay in the Chamber of Com
merce office in Hotel Scharbauer. 
to see if city sewer connections are 
available

Downtown alleys are scheduled to 
get a good going over during the 
week to help retain Midland’s title 
a the neatest and most beautiful 
c;:v in West Texas. The alleys have 
been regarded by some as the chief 
detraction from the city’s beauty.
*' Weed.«, high grass and other in- 
.«ect-harboring trash are expected 
to command attention. Spraying of 
garbage cans in the alleys, removal 
of dirty and unusable items from 
garages, and a general painting-up 
and fixing-up is requested on all 
property.

Toastmaster Club 
To Organize Here

Midlanders Interested in the for
mation of a Toastmaster’s Club have 
been requested to meet at the 
Chamber of Commerce office in Ho
tel Scharbauer at 7:30 pm. Friday.

W. L. Faller, a former member of 
a Toastmaster chapter at Lubbock, 
will be present at the meeting to 
answer questions regarding the or
ganization of a chapter here. Poli
cies, aims and prograhi of organi-1 
ration will be diseuxed at the 
initial meeting. '  !

Fundamental purpose of a Toast- 
i master’s Club is to build personal
ity, develop leadership, to serve 
service clubs and other organiza
tions, and to create general useful
ness in the community through 
training and practice in speech, ac
cording to Delbert Downing, man
ager of the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce.

Toastmaster clubs are Incorpo
rated as non-profit organizations. 
The sole aim of a chapter is to In
crease the speaking ability of its 
members and In turn develop the 
general characteristics of leader
ship, Downing says.

The membership of any one chap
ter is limited to 30 members. Should 
more desire to become meinbers, a 
second chapter will be organized.

Air Force Camera 
Gets Picture At 
500 Miles An Hour

PHILADELPHIA —(JP)— An Air 
Force officer says a new camera in 
a jet airplane flying at 500 miles 
per hour took a picture of a man 
playing cards on the ground so 
clear "you could read the ace of 
spades."

Col. George W. Goddard, director 
of photography and research de
velopment at the Air Force Center, 

j  Wright Field, Ohio, told the Phila- 
! delphia Chapter of the Armed 
, Forces Communication Association 
I Tuesday night the new camera was 

GUAYAQUIL, ECUADOR— | capable of taking c l e a r  pictures
An Avlanca airliner with 13 persons ! low -fl^g  plane traveling

3,000 mile.5 an hour—if such a speed 
were attainable.

During a recent test, he said, “a 
jet plane traveling 500 miles an 
hour flew over a man holding play
ing cards, passing only 50 feet over 
hLs head."

13 Feared Dead 
"In Airliner Crash

Women's Invitation Gets 
Started At Country Club

The .Midland Country Club Women’i  Invitation Golf Tournament 
was underway over Uie club course Wednesday. The field of top-
notch golfers represented all sections of the state.• • •

Qualifying was to continue through Wednesday and match play 
will open Thursday. The finals are slated Sunday.

m 9 m
.Mrs. Bonnie Awtrey of Odessa, defending champion, and Mrs. 

Guyette Hodde of Hobbs, N. M., last year’s runner-up, are back again. 
Mrs. Essie Stafford, championship consolation winner last year, and
Gloria Ezell, Midland Country Club champion, also are entered.• « •

It is expected the tournament will offer at least five flights again. 
Consolation brackets will be played In each flight.

^ p o w t ^
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Stranahan, Coe 
In Same Bracket 
In Western Meet

D.A.LLAS— (/P)— Defending Champion Frank Strana- 
h|in,. the Toledo, Ohio, Muscle Man, and Charles Coe of 
Qklahoma City, the National king, were in the same 
bracket Wednesday as a field of 64— half of them Texans 
— began match play in the We.stern Amateur Goif Tour

nament.

•aboard crashed in flames Tuesday 
near Catamarama. between Quito 
and Guayaquil, t h e  Government 
Telegraph Service said Wednesday.

The Avlanca Line, a Colombian 
ceneem, announced in Call that the 
plane was on a flight from Quito

of the Bank of Commerce here.

I-NJUKED ON RIG 
Walter H. Russell of Odessa, a 

member on an oil w'ell drilling crew, 
was treated early Wednesday at 
Western Clinic-Hospital for hip In
juries received while working on a 
rig. He was dismissed atfer treat
m ent •

to Guayaquil. Among t te  passep-, plcti^e w as so sharp^you
gers was Napoleon PraiMTinanager ' spades, ” Col-

onel Goddard reported.
He said the camera u.ses moving 

film, doing away with the conven
tional type of shutter.

Sottball Meeting 
Slated Wednesday

Final plans for the JayCee 
Softball Program here will be 
made at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
when managers of teams entered 
in three leagues meet In the Mid
land County Court Room.

The City Major, Church and 
Optimist Leagues will be repre
sented. Schedules,. consUtnUon 
and by-laws will be offered for 
approval.

League play is slated to open 
May 15 at Wadlcy Field.

BACK FROM D.ALLA8 
City MsAsger W. H. Oswalt re

turned late Tuesday from Dallas, 
where he attended the annual 
meeting of the American Society of 
Civil Engineers.

THIS SUMMER 
STAKE YOUK  
REPUTATION  
FOR STEAKS  

O N

-MivlC H A R C O A L
BRIQUETS

 ̂ Your Csvorite charcoal 
broiled steaks, chops, 

and fish will have a delicious, rich 
flavor when you broil with ford 
Charcoal Briquets—the kind used 
br famed chefs everywhere. They're 
cleaner, spark-free, glow hotter, 
burn longer than ordinary char
coal. They're processed from high 
quality wood.

Order a 10-lb. bag, and aea as 
for bandy, low-cott broiling cqaipt 
ascot, today.

B & B FOOD STORE 
FURR FOOD STORES 
TRIANGLE GROCERY 

WES-TEX FOOD MART 
MIDLAND DRUG COMPANY  

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY

M URRAY - YOUNG  
MOTORS, LTD.

Millionaire Boston 
Recluse Found Dead

BOSTON — — A former fruit 
I peddler who became a multi-mil
lionaire through shrewd stock and 
real estate Investments was found 
dead Tuesday in his Beacon Hill 
hideaway.

Police said John Deferrarl. 86. 
apparently had been dead .several 
days. The body was found by the 
manager of the Beacon Chambers 
—a small hotel—where he had oc
cupied a room for 25 years. Death 
was due to natural causes.

Deferrarl. who g a v e  a million 
dollars In trust to the'Boston Public 
Library a few years ago. refused to 
allow anyone in the room. He made 
his own bed and tidied the place 
himself.

He had no automobile, radio or 
telephone. He walked miles every 
weekend to collect rent for valuable 
business and tenement property in 
the Back Bay and North and West 
End sections of the city.

Deferrarl, the son of an Italian 
Immigrant, never married. The eld
est of eight children, he leaves only 
one sister.

FINNISH GOVERNMENT 
DRAFTS RAIL STRIKERS

HELSINKI. FINLAND—(;P)—The 
Finnish government Wednesday 
drafted 2,000 striking railway men 
into military service to end a strike 
paralyzing the country’s railroads.

The strike of 4.500 trhlnmen 
started Tuesday night over a de
mand for higher pensions.

224 EL.WaO Phon« «4

TRUCK DRIVER BURNED
H. E. Randolph, a truck driver ■ 

for a contracting firm, received sec
ond and third degree bums of the 
hand and slight bums on the face 
In a crude oil explosion Tuesday. 
He was treated at Western Clinic- 
Hospital and dismissed.

Crane, Odessa Men 
Will Get Phillips 
Service Awards

BARTLESVILLE. OKLA.—Three 
Permian Basin Empire residents, 
John H. Schüttler of Crane and 
Elmer L  Chestnut and James F. 
Steed of Odessa, will receive awards 
this month in celebration of twenty- 
fifth service birthdays with the 
Phillips Petroleum Company.

Schüttler joined Phillips as a 
laborer at OU City, Texas, in 1925. 
His entire service has been with 
the gasoline department as clerk, 
repairman, laborer, still operator, 
and operator combination. He now 
Is chief operator at the Crane plant.

Chestnut, now with the pipe line 
department in the Odessa district, 
joined PhiUlps at Breckenrldge in 
1925. He has worked as engineer, 
chief engineer, gang pusher and 
district mechanic.

Steed, who will retire on pension 
this month. Is employed as main
tenance superintendent cf the 
Odessa machine shop. His first em
ployment with Phillips was in 1925 
as construction superintendent in 
the Breckenrldge district.

Stranahan, w h o didn’t 
have to qualify, met James 
Vic*'vs of Oklahoma City, who 
baiefy jrot Into the championship 
flight with 155 for 36 holes.

Coe. one of the favorites to grab 
the title away from Frankie Boy, 
took on Don Schumacher of Dallas, 
a veteran campaigner, In the first 
round.

Coe had 145 in the 36-hole quali
fying round.

Dale Morey, the dark-haired par- 
buster fran\ Ditflas. topped the lower 
bracket. He met Kenneth P. Cor
coran of Boston In the opening 
round. Morey tied three others for 
medalist honors Tuesday as he swept 
In with a three-under-par 60—the 
only score under 70 In the tourna
ment thus far—to make his 36-hole 
total 143. Corcoran qualified with 
154.
Don Cherry Withdraws

Tj’lng Morey for the medal, in 
which there will be no play-off, 
were Jim McHale of Philadelphia, 
a Walker Cupper; Leonard White, 
Etellas veteran, and Morris Wil
liams, Jr., lanky 20-year-old who 
plays on the University of Texas 
golf team.

McHale turned in a 71 while 
White had a 70 and Williams 72.

Don Cherry of Odessa, Texas, 
qualified for the championship 
flight with 151 but had to withdraw 
and go to New York where he will 
begin vocal recording. Cherry has 
been singing with a band in New 
York.

MINOR SURGERY
Susan Gardner, six - year - old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. 
Gardner, 1106 West Illinois Street, 
was admitted Tuesday to Western 
Clinic-Hospital for minor surgery. .

SPBOKLEB IBUGATION EQVIPNENT CO.
• Pcckord Pow«r Units ~  Cobny Form Wagons
,  Boa 1C2 STANTON — Phene 915 

U f N. Celeraio MIDLAND — Phone 4S35«>

* J. C. MOTT, Rspressntativt

invest In  Comfort
Air Conditioning For Yoar 

SmolUst or Lorgost Nood—

BE COOL THIS SUMMER!

Star Air 
CoRdilioning Co.

202 S. Main Piiona 3493

RODEO GROUPS MEET 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

Publicity and advance ticket 
sales for the 16th Annual World 
Championship Midland Rode o .  
May 31-June 4, were to be dis
cussed at a joint meeting of the 
publicity and advance ticket sales 
committees at 4 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Chamber of Commerce office.

John P. Butler and John B. Mills | 
head the ticket group. Members of ; 
the publicity committee are Mar- i 
Ion Flynt, who called the meeting. ! 
Delbert Downing, Barney Great- j 
house, Cal Boykin, J. M. McDonald 
and Bill Collyns. I

Philip Morris'
Johnny Visits

Johnny, who calls for Philip Mor
ris, visited Midland Wednesday. He 
Is on tour and went from here to 
Big Spring.

The little man, a trademark of 
Philip Morris cigarettes, visited ra
dio and newspaper offices here and 
also jobbers and retailers.

C_J__ 1__ ■ __ ___1___[ A..J ■

Why Send Your 
Furs Out Of 
Town To Be 

Stored?
We offer you os modern 
storage os will be found in 
West Texas. We Invita you 
to inspect our cold storoge 
facilities or just call 2750 
for pick up service.

EXCEL-SU RE  
CLEANERS

West Tax. 3  Andraws Hiway

RHONE 2750

WATCH
REPAIRS

ore guaranteed for a full 

year here. Two day 

service on any watch..

Liberal allowanca foi 
your old wotch ort o 
new Nationally known 

l^wotch.. ,

C R U S E
JEWELRY 

COMPANY
' 120 .West W4II
CASH^LAT-AWAY 
T i i n  P A m B inrs

TUKSDArS KC8ULTB 
Langhern League

ROSWELL 9,' MHHJLND 8. 
Odessa 13, San Angelo 2.

* Sweetwater 15-5, Ballinger 3-2. 
Big Spring 5, Vernon 4. \

West Texas-New Mexlca League 
Lamesa 17, Pampa 12.
Amarillo 14, Albuquerque 7. 
Lubbock 10, Abilene 6.
Clovis 0, Borger 1.

Texas League
Oklahoma City 4, San Antonio 2. 
Tulaa 6, Houston 3.
Fort Worth 4. Shreveport 3. 
Beaumont 5. Dallas 3.

National League 
Brooklyn 10, St. Louis 3. 
Pittsburgh 6, Boston 1.
Chicago 10, Philadelphia 8.
New York-CiDcinnatl. rain.

American Lcagua 
Boston 6, Cleveland 1.
Other games postponed, rain. 
WEDNESDAY’S STANDINGS 

Longhorn League
W L Pet

Big Spring .................. „...12 4 .750
Odessa .............. ........ ......14 5 .737
Roswell ...... .. ................13 7 .860
MIDLAND ......... ............. 11 9 .550
Sweetwater ..................... 9 11 .450
Vernon ............................  7 10 .412
San Angelo .................... 6 14 .300
Ballinger ......................... 3 15 .167
Weat Texas-New Mexico League

W L Pet
Lamesa ....  10 4 .714
Borger ...... 6 5 .615
Clovis ..... ........................  8 5 .615
Lubbock .... . 8 5  .615
Abilene ......  6 7 .417
Pampa ............................  4 8 333
Albuquerque 4 8 .333
Amarillo .......................... 4 9 308

Texas League
W L Pet

Tulsa ................................12 5 .706
Fort Worth ..................... 14 7 .667
Beaumont 11 10 .524
Shreveport 9 9 300
San Antonio ................... 10 11 .476
Oklahoma Ci ty.................  9 10 .474
Dallas ......  7 13 350
Houston .. . . .  6 13 .316

American League
W L Pet

Detroit .......................... 6 3 .667
New York .......................  6 4 .600
Boston ......................... 8 6 .571
Washington ..................  5 4 356
Cleveland ........................ 4 4 .500
St. Louis ......................... 3 5 375
Chicago ..........................  2 4 .333
Philadelphia 4 8 .333

National League
\V L Pet.

Brooklyn ......................... 8 3 .727
Chicago ........................... 4 2 .667
Pittsburgh ..................... 7 5 .583
St. Louis .......................  6 6 .500
Boston ...................... .....  6 7 .462
Philadelphia ....... ............  6 7 .462
Cincinnati ...................... 4 6 .400
New York .....................  1 6 .143

WEDNESDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League 

Sweetwater at Midland (2). 
Vernon at San Angelo.
Big Spring at Roswell.
Ballinger at Odessa.

Conl’inental Earnings 
Show Slight Decline

PONCA CITY, OKLA.— 'Hv#
Continental Oil Company showed a 
net Income of 58.139303—equal to 
51.69 a share—for the first quarter 
of 1950.

The company’s quarterly report 
Tuesday revealed that Is a drop 
from the 510,834.635 income and 
52.25 share earnings in the same 
quarter last year.

Daily average total crude oil pro
duction was 96.289 barrel« an'l 
sales of Conoco refined products 
was 102,515 barrels.

Tns Speaker Wins 
Poll As Greatest 
Texas Baseballer

DALLAS— (/P>— Tris Speaker, who w’ent to the b if  
leagues for |4 0 0  in a force play, is Texas’ greatest base
ball player of the half-century— 1900 to 1950.

Texas sports writers had difficulty choosing between  
the fam ed ’’Gray E agle” and Rogers Hornsby, the gam es’ 
greatest right-handed hitter, but Speaker finally won,

51 points to 42.
Jerome (Dizzy) Dean, 

whose syntax has become a 
national senaatton and wboga homer 
phrases intrigued New York enough 
thAt he landed a fabulous television 
contract, wound up third. Diair 
didn’t make much of a race out of 
it, however. He got only nine polnta.

No other baseball player was men
tioned in the voting.

Speaker, native of Hubbard CltTi 
a town near Hillsboro, broke Into 
professional baseball at Cleburne in 
the Texas League in 1909. He was 
a pitcher—or at least that’s what 
he thought. But he had trouble 
getting anybody out and lost seven 
games. Ben Shelton, manager of 
the Cleburne team, knew Speaker 
could hit, so Instead of releasing 
him he shifted Tris to the outfield. 
To Hooston, Boston 

The next year Speaker was at 
Houston but still was the property 
of Doak Roberts, who had owned 
the Cleburne franchise. The Boston 
Red Sox wanted George Whiteman, 
another Roberts chattel, but Doak 
wouldn’t sell 'Whiteman unless the 
Sox also took Speaker. They finally 
grudgingly paid 5400 for him.

Tris got in seven games with the 
Red Sox. then was farmed out to 
Little Rock. It wasn’t  long though 
until he climbed back to the majors 
to play 21 years and become known 
as the greatest center fielder of all 
time.

Hornsby grew up aroimd the bell 
perk at Fort Worth. J. Walter Mor
ris was manager at Fort Worth in 
1914 when Paris of the Texas-Okla- 
homa League asked him if he could 
recommend a shortstop. Recognis
ing Hornsby’s Intense interest In the 
game and his budding ability, Mor
ris sent Rogers to Paris, ^ m sb y  
didn’t stay long but went to Hugo, 
Okla.. then to Denison where a 
St. Louis Cardinals scout saw him, 
liked his looks and bought him. 
Hornsby became a mighty figxire in 
big league baseball as i^y e r and 
manager. Today he’s manager of 
Beaumont in the Texas League.

Dean got his start In pro ball 
with Houston and was one of the 
greatest pitchers in major league 
history with the Cardinal and Chi
cago Cubs. Bursitis ruined his career 
however, and he turned to radio. 
Dean was the last big league pitcher 
to win 30 games ln.a season.

T h e  Midland Bulldog:8 
knocked heads in their sec
ond scrimmage of the young 
Spring training period Tues
day afternoon at Memorial 
Sta^um  and the coaches were 
pleased with what the boys showed.

Five reverse plays were used In 
the scrimmage.' Coach Tugboat 
Jones drilled thie backs long and 
hard on handing off the ball and 
on taking their steps right.

Key blocks also were stressed. 
The coaches pointed out the im
portance of the blocks In making 
the plays go and the Bulldogs ap
parently got the point.

Coaches Audrey Gill and Red 
Rutledge will send the team through 
a lengthy scrimmage Friday after
noon. Coach Tugboat Jones will be 
In Austin with his track men who 
are entered in the state meet.

The coaches promise a nigged 
session Friday with hard blocking 
and tackling on tap.

Black George Leads 
All Way To Annex 
Derby Trial Honors

LOUISVILLE— Black George, 
a three-year-old son of Reaping Re
ward, got out in front and stayed 
there against a stretch challenge by 
Middleground to win Tuesday’s one- 
mile derby trial by two lengths.

Running on a sloppy track and 
In a cold rain which never ceased 
all afternoon, the black colt 
jumped Into the lead as the field 
of 11 left the chute - and never 
looked back. He rewarded his 
backers with a whooping 533 30 for 
each 52 wagered.

King Ranch’s Middleground, the 
short-priced favorite, came up to 
look at Black George as the field 
turned Into the stretch, but quick
ly fell back and finished two lengths 
behind the leader. However, appren
tice Bill Boland riding Middleground 
never used his whip, whereas Black 
George was under punishment.

Colts Travel To 
Hobbs Wednesday

The Midland Colts are scheduled 
against the Hobbs Tigers Wednes
day night In Hobbs, N. M„ Captain 
Jose Lopez announced.

Sotilo is the probable starting 
hurler as the Colts go after their 
fifth win of the season.

The Colts take on the Odessa 
Stars here Sunday afternoon.

American automobiles are re
placing camels in carrying Moaiem 
pilgrims to Mecca for worship.

¥rr-NM LMffM-
Limesi Takes 17- 
Yidory,Moves Up:

By The Aaaeeiat 
Manager Orover Baita and 

Pampa player weren't arovad to i 
the awful flnMi oC Lflunesals IT 
victory over the Oltate 1 
night They got tha amp's 
In the savanth Inning for 
too loot and too load a d 

This waanY tha only 
this Wait Texas-Naw Mexloo 
gama, and bafora It ftnaHy 
to a **««***! It had baaa ■ 
for thraa boa» and 1$

For tha hooka, tha vlctotf 
Lameaa ooa and ooa«hali 
ahead et Moood jfteee Borgi 
vis and Lubbock 

Tha scora books alao n 
tbeae raaolU Tuaaday night: 

AmarlUo 14, Albogaarqaa T. 
pint a foar-gama loalng straak 
Amarillo.

Lubbock 10. AbUaoa g. thanks 
a four-run eighth Inning raDy.

Clovis t, Borger 1, aa Bin 
won his third gama In f oar

UOtONAL BABS

M A P S
OP WBiY n X A t  

"The Ptaaat By CaoifaitMa*
BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE 
Onas Ferguson. Owner M 

1909 Bedfard Drive; kUdlaad.

Mortgage
Medicine

Here's how to get rid oVe OK>rt»| 
on your home... if you thouMM 
And if ihb should beppen, eaaigj 
husbeed would wmm hit wi ‘
•sd rbildrca to keep die hmBy 
horn* ~ to bkve ■ paid op 'deed' 
insiesd of • debt. The msdictae' 
chti caret this ihrrtc lo youi 
family's future it ivtiUblc ia (be 
Occidental low-cott Mortgage 
Inturance PUa. Aak ebooi k*.. 
>ott ceb-

8ea or Call 
WaH Bodeamea

KEY A WILSON 
INSURANCE SERVICI 

112 W. WaU Phona tSOt

Ocddanfol Life
Utaronee C*»o«ay mf CoMforol

Bacteria have been found in ' 
meteorites, adding to the belief ! 
there is life on other worlds.

1950 C A R S
Speciolixing in Chevrolett end Fords

W . H. M A H A N
105 S. Big Spring St. Phone 1B17

Here it ia . . .  the amazing new motor oil you’ve 
heard so much about . . . new Conoco Super 
Motor Oil . . . proved by a punishing 50,000- 
mile rood test!

It is a motor oil so tough that in th is  k illing 
50,000-mile test, engines lubricated with Ck>noco 
Super Motor Oil showed virtually no wear at all 
. . .  in fact, an average of lees than one one-thou- 
eandth of an inch on cylinders and crankahafts!

It is an oil so remarkable that, in this same 
60,0(X)-inile test, gasoline mileage for the laa^ 
5,000 miles of the nm  was actually 99.77% as 
good as for the first 5,000 miles.

Yes—Conoco Super Motor Oil has definitely 
proved that it can keep your new car new . . . 
can keep new-car gasoh^ mileage year after year I

Come in and 
let me tell you about

50,000 miles
no wear!"

1^1^

motor

(VX-

eONVINKNVAfc Oil, COMMMtV
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WHY BE "CASH OUT" WHEN YOU CAN "CASH IN" WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-PHONE 3000 ☆
EIS W i ENFCMtMATlOM 

S:
» « w d  ft dfty. 
ft w o tú  tbrM  dftjft

kfQM GHABOBS:
M9  H e.

Eft f  « ftp
moftt acoempftny *11 ord en  for 

■mad ftdft wttb ft Bpectflad num - et dftn for ftftch to b* Inaertad 
M  a p p a r i ng In etaaalilad ada 
ba OQfractad w ithout cbarg* t>7 

loa giran Immadlatrty a f t r  the  
t  taftait lo o .
BinXDB  win ba aooeptad tmtti 
X) ft. m . on weak daya and < p. m  
orday (or Bunday laauaa.

f

sas City's New 
Board Begins 

liReign Wednesday
I  ^N8A8 CITY— A new po- 
f  board, armed with orders to 
' 1 up crime, stepped into power 

ransai City Wednesday, 
le actkm came only a few dajrs 
r a  federal grand jury reported 
HAX).000>a-year Midwest gam 
I r li^  was operating out of 
sas City. OoT. Forrest Smith 
tinted more police board mem 
Tuesday. The fourth member 
named last week, 

ifore the governor made h i s  
It appointments, he ousted two 
ftlnlng members of t h e  old 
xL They had refused to resign, 
ft police board has been under 
ever since the assassinations 

Q a of Charles Blnagglo, North- 
polltteal leader, and his ex- 

rlot associate. Charles Oargotta. 
(nagglo a n d  Oargotta were 
mg those named In the federal 
id jury's report on gambling, 
h had testified before the jury 
ch has been Investigating imder- 
Id activities for seven months, 
our men, described as gamblers, 
e picked up for questioning In 

Hlnaggkv-Oargotta slayings at 
a t the same time the governor 

taking action on the police 
rd.
wa Balds Caodocted

also conducted three raids 
alleged gambling enterprises but 

no arrests, 
he newly-appointed police board 
ibcrs are Kearney Womall, a 

Albert F. Hllllx, a former 
iber of commerce president. 
Oeorge Flske, a former police 

member. The previously sp
ited board member Is Ehno Hun- 
a  young lawyer.

Smith ousted Hampton 
ambers and R. Robert Cohn 
the board. Both declared they 

d fight the ouster action, 
f  the remaining members of the 
board. President J. L. “Tuck” 

resigned a t the governor’s 
eat and Sheridan Farrell quit 
tarlly.
Te Clean Up

Oman eald the governor’s In- 
ctions to the new group were 
clean up Kan.sas City and keep 

fine dty.”
the four men arrested for 

ing in t h e  Blnagglo-Gar- 
d e a t h s  was Ous (Skinny) 

rgotta, brother of the s l a i n

rhe others are Max Jaben, 42; 
nee Duardi. 29. and A l f o n s o  
fOk' Demayo. 29.
?ollce quoted Ous Oargotta after 
e slayings as saying he got along 

his brother but they seldom 
V each (tfher.
rhe men were booked for Investl- 
tion. Police Lieutenant H a r r y  
sbltt said they had lied during 
evlous questlotdng and now they 
,’xued to talk. Nesbitt did not 
horate.

LKGAl NOTIC'BS
FOB SaiB

One 1M3 Studebakar CbampUm four- 
door Mdan. Motor No. 2t3n0. Baaied 
bids on this equipment wlU be opened 
In tbe BusUmm Omoa, Main Bldg. 103. 
Unlvenltr of Texes. Austin. Tcxaa. at 
10:00 A M.. May 8, 19M. Information 
ooncemlng tlw  eale may be obtained 
from the University Landa Oeology 
Department Offlca Leggett Building.

TWStM.
THB UWrVKEBnT OF TEXAS 

By: O J>, Blmmona Vice President and Comptroller.
(April 23-30: Mar 3).
LODGE NOTICES 1

Midland Lodge N a  633, AF 
and AM. Thursday, May 4th. 
work In th e  X.A. degrea 6
p. m. J. B. McCoy, W.M.; L. 
C Stephenson, Becy

PERSONALS

y e s — w e  do
Buttonholea hem stitching, beltà anJ  
covered buttons All work guaranteed  
34-hour servlca

SINGER SEW ING 
M A C H IN E  CO.

113 8  Main Phnnv I8S
COVEBAO BUTTONS, BUOKLB8. 
BZLTS. aXWINO ALTERATIONS. 

Mrs Prank Whitley 
409 West New York 

Phone 451-W
MADAM Russell; readlnga business 
and love afTalrs Dally readings. Call 
1896-J for appointments.
UaWLNU alterations covered buttons, 
bells, ete See Mrs Hoyt Burrla. 706 
South Lioralne Phone 438-J
LOST AND FOUND
POUND: Seven head of ca ttla  3 Jersey 
cowa 1 black angus heifer. 1 black an- 
gus bull. 1 mixed red and w hite w hite
faced heifer, 1 small black heifer calf. 
Bee H. C. Clonlnger at Eubanks Auto 
Parts. Cattla 6 ( i  mUes southeast of 
town
LADIES Mldo wrist watch lost Sun
day n ight Inside or around Tower 
Theater or bowling alley. Reward. Mrs. 
H. D. Foeter, call eoUect, 3633. Odessa. 
Texas.

HELP WANTED. PCBfALB 8 M18CBLLANEOD8 SERVICI 14-A APARTMENTS. CNPDBNISBBD l i  HOUSBROLD GOODS

FO U N TA iN H ELP
W AN TED

Apply
PALACE DRUG

B o o k ^ E sy g
We are seeking a aettled woman (age
23-33) for perm anent office w ork  Must 
be good typist end have good educa
tional background or equivalent In 
recent experience. Starting aalary. $300 
per m onth. 3-day week. Reply giving 
fu ll particulars and references to  Box 
064. care of Reporter-Telegram.
CLSRK-TTPIST wanted by Independ
ent oU company. Prefer single ¿ n  IS 
to 23 years of age. Should be w M - 
trained typist w ith some experience 
es receptionist and filing clerk. In 
terview may be arranged by calling  
Mrs. Skinner, phone ftSl.______________
EXPERIENCED fountain  girl wanted. 
Hours 3 p. m. to  10 p. m. Apply In
person, Tull's Drug.___________________
WAITRESS and car bop wanted Must 
be experlenoed and neat In appearance 
Phone 0604
HELP WANTED, MALE
WANTED: Oood all round farm hand, 
pay by hour or by m onth ahd furnish  
house. One m ile east of Oexmanla 
(Paul); first house south of railroad 
track. O. H. McAlister.
WANTED: Grocery store stocker with  
so m e_ ex g er jen ce^ C a ll4 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE 9 -A

TRAIN QUICKLY 
foi a position with a future Enron 
early for our new beginners course in

DRAFTING
Classee now forming. Enroll now

Mine Business College

CARPENTER W ORK
aU klnda. years of a  
Modem tool; reeaonat

PHONE 142 

Earskin

W ATER SYSTEMS
Complete Installation Including srell 
drUling. 36 montha to  pay. No down 
payment.

Permian Equipment Co.
013 8  Main Phone M8ft

Exi>ert yard leveling, planting, 
listing, garden plowing.

Phone 4387 
LEE ROY HALL 
2109 W. Florida

W E INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS & PAINT CO 

319 South Marlenfleld 
Phone 1100

3-room unfumlatMd apartmant. New. 
Private bath. gftO m onth; Mils paid. 
No dogs, «m en ehUdren aDowod. TMe- 
pbone 373g-J, 610 Johnaoo Street. 
UNFUkKlBREb apartment. 2 ^  ml&e
south on  
l4ft5-w-3.

Bway. Fbone
NOW available 3 and 4-room apart- 
m cn u  private bath, chtldreo aUowed 
Call L A. Broneon. T-193. phone 243 
NICE, large 3-room u n fo m i^ e d  duplex 
for couple. Well located. Office 239: 
reeldenoe 3963-J
FOR RENT: New 3-room unfum labêd  
apartment. 1011 North Loraine. Filone 
3343-J.
3-room unfum labed apartment. Bee at 
eM N orth^W eath w ford^bog^^M jW .
HOUSES. FURNISHED_________U
FOR RENT; 3-room fum lahed bouse, 
t70. Inquire 30U t South Big Spring. 
3-room fum lehed h o u m  Inquire 306 
South Baird.
FURNISHED 2 rooms and bath. Couple 
or man. Phone 306-W.

HOUSES. UTGPXTRNISHED 28

2-BEDROOM 
UNFURN ISHED  HOUSE 

FOR RENT.
Phone 9546 

Coll after 5 p.m.

CESSPOOLS. Septic Tanka. Coouog 
Towers cleaned by powerfuj suction  
pumps and vacuum by «killed opera
tor« All new truck« and equipm ent 
Free estim ates Oeorge W Evans 
Odessa Texas Phone 5403

706 W Ohio Phone 04.S

LOST: Ladles’ blsck p lsstlc purse, 
about 12 Inches long, money and Iden
tification  of Annie Kaderll. $23 reward 
for return to Mr. Boyett. Arrowhead 
No. 3 (Oulf BUUon). 3110 West Wall
MIDLAND Humane Society w o u l d  
like to find homes for a number of 
nice dogs and cata Tbs animal shelter 
Is sr 1703 E Wall
LOST • Pair of green preacrmtlon 
ground sun glasses. Call Mrs. W. S. 
Nelson. 83.
SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

DAY  SCHOOL
FOR LITTLE CHILDREN 

Kindergarten and First Grade
Phone MM1-J I40.S W Rentlickv
HELP WANTED. FEMALE

uction SoU Held By 
timp Collectors
lem Oeorge served as auctioneer 

^asday night as more than 100 
of stamps changed hands at 

regular meeting of the Midland 
Club in the commissioners

Bidding was spirited In the auc- 
which was the second held by 

e club this year. President Tur- 
Wynn presided at the meet-

Among the 32 members present

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Carter. 
>b Halbrook, O. E . Sears, Bill 
lam. Bette Lees, BUI Nix, Fred 
«ward. Turner Wynn, Lee Boone, 
erry Chastalne. Jr., Clem George, 
t* . Joe Chastain, Jake Williams, 
train Hunter. L. V. Bowers, Bob 
arka, the Rev. W. R. Mann, H. 
Palmer, R. W. Rutter, Mrs. FVed 

Johnnie Johnston, A. T. 
arritt, William M. Sandeen, Mrs. 
>. E. Sears, Bill Key, Don Kirk, 

Nelle Chastain. Morris 
Howard Davis. Carl O. 

da and Reo Goodwin.

Leds Trick Women 
ifo Signing Petition

[ PHILADELPHIA —<AV- Commu- 
are tricking Pennsylvania 

[omen Into signing petitions de
manding the atomic b ^ b  be out- 
|wed, aays the national ¡»resident 

the American Legion AuzUlaiy. 
"Even now the Soviet government 
boasting of snocess In this drive 
Penniylvanla.’* Mrs. Norman L.

of Rockville. HL, told the 
inal dinner of t h e  auxiliary's 

Pennsylvania section Tues-
nlgirt-

Many et the petitions “contain 
of women w h o  don’t  

ren raaliM what theyTe signing, 
pa Mdd, adding "of course we want 

energy oontroUed, but we 
deprlva ourselves of a wea 

. _ |g »  we have real assurance 
other natlona will do likewise.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
WHO WANTS TO PICJK DP A 

GOOD JOB;
Will I be working with other In

teresting, attractive girls? Will the 
"boss” be friendly helpful. Inter
ested t i  my work? Is the work Im
portant—something I’D be proud to 
do? Do I get a vacation with pay? 
Are th e  surroundings pleasant, 
cheerful" Will I have good, sound 
training—In a special group? Is the 
pay good? Am I paid while I learn? 
Can I expect r^u lar raises?—The 
answer b  "Yes” to every question 
if you’re talking about a Job as 
telephone operator Find out more 
about this exciting work See Mrs. 
Ru'.b Baker, c:ihlef Operator, 123 
Big Spring St.
SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y
E$PKr Ie n c e d  waitress wanted «  
Park Inn. Apply In person.
WANTED; Exjiertenced walueas. Call 
743.

PARKER
Employment Service

304-5 Noyes Bldg 217 N Coinradn
Ws have positions open for pro- 
feeslonsL technical and «klUed em 
ploy ea.

Phone 510

UOMh laundry- Wet wash, rough dry 
and finish, also ironing I day service 
Phone 4683-W 1600 South McKensle
CUTUiKTH Home Laundry Wet wash 
rouKb dry and finish Pickup and de
liver» Phone 3738-W
YARD work, garden plowing, new trac
tor and equipm ent Call Fred Arnett 
phone , 1535-W
WILL do piano tuning. Contact Irby 
W esvei. Poet Office News Stand
B E D R O O M S 16

B A B Y  S IT T E R S 12

DAVIS NURSERY
Care For ChUdren By The Hour. Day, 

Or Week.
Phone 1895-R 1409 W. Kentucky
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N TED . 
FEM ALE IS
WILL do typing or keep extra set of 
books In my home. Six years experi
ence All work guaranteed. Accurate 
and confidential Further Information, 
write J. T., Box 971 care of Reixirter- 
Telegrom
SEW INO wanted. Mrs Jewel Tanner 
2310 West Caliese Phone 2733-W
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N TED , MALE 14
ACCOUNTANT. 25 years experience, 
public, staff accounting and taxation  
Now employed. Desire poaltlon In New 
Mexico or West Texas. Write box 078. 
care of Reporter-Telegram.
TWO Lehigh University men, geology 
majors (Junior and freshm an), seek 
Summer em ployment In West Texas. 
Prefer work even remotely connected  
with petroleum Industry, but wUl be 
grateful for any work which will help 
pay tuition  next Fall. Both men hard
working. conscientious. Intelligent, 
willing to learn; one owns automobile. 
Box 983. care of RsDorter-Televram.
.M ISCELLANEOUS SE R V IC E  14-A

LARGE UPSTAIRS  

BEDROOM

Private entrance. Complete bath ad
joining. Strictly private, no silly 
rules to be enforced. Men only. $10 
week, or 115 week for two. Located 
1018 N. Loraine, see owner at 1020 
N. Loraine or

CALL 3115-M
BEDROOM, 1 or J men. private en
trance. 303 East New York. Phone 
391-J
LARGE bedroom, adjoining bath, pri
vate entrance, large closet, garage. a06 
South Colorado Phone 1236-J.
BACHELOR quarters, strictly private, 
beautifully furnished (tw in beds). Call 
1480 before 1 or after 5. 1202 South  
Main
B.._DHOOM. close In. $8 week. 711 North 
Bl" .Sprlne. Phone 637-J
NiCe. room, good oed, private bath and
entrance. 710 South Big Spring._____
NICE large bedroom, close In. ladles 
only 608 South Colorado.
NICE clean bedroom, close to town. 
Private entrance. Phone 2783-W.

3-room large unfurnished bouse. Has 
buUt-ln cabinets, block off bus 
line 906 South Mineóla.
2-bedroom house for rent unfurnished. 
1308 South Loraine; inquire at 1708 
North Weatherford.
UNFURNISHED bouse. 3 rooms and 
bath, couple only. 1500 North Lamesa 
Road Phone 1535-J.
4-room unftirnUhed bouse. 3003 West 
Louisiana. Inquire 3003 West Louisiana 
•fter 5 30
NICE 3-room m odem  house, for rent, 
on Andrews HI wav. Phone 366.
POUR-room house for rent. 1003 South  
B1» Spring.
3-room unfurnished . bouse for rent, 
may be seen at 705 South Fort- Worth.
3-room unfurnished house. $63. In-
quire at 1301‘i  South Big Spring._____
3-bedroom unfurnished house (or rent 
2204 West Washington

O FFIC E . BUSIPifESS P R O P E R T Y  21

RENT OR LEASE
Large 6-room residence in business dis
trict Just across street from Junior 
High school. Ideal for bualneea. profee- 
Blonal men or offtcea. Im mediate poe- 
seaslon.

W. R. U PH AM
Telephone 3063-J

REBUILT

MAYTAG
WASHERS

Guaranteed 
A-1 Condition $69.50  

$79.60  
And $89.50

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

W ESTERN 
APPLIANCE, INC. 
210 N. Colorada

Used Thor Washer $ Mflfl
UbmI Gas Range ........8 MOO
Used 8 f t  Servel

Refrigaratnr $1M00
Used 6 i t  Servel 

Refrigerator .... $125.00
Used Portable Washer _
Used Gas Range ....
New Zenith W asher___

___1 15.00
...4 15.00 

___$100.00

Phone 3035

PODLTBT

Baby and Started 
C H I C K S

Cngllah Whit* Lftsboraft sired (roD  
wlng-baodftd rorksr»lft a t  273 ftbov* 300 
egg bens 61X00 par boadred Bftdfti 
prloe (or UoM as Baft Mlnorofta B  1 
Redb, Banad and Whit* Boeka An»- 
tra W hltea White Wyaodofttea and 
Buff OridnctoM  Heavy mixed. $1090 
W. L. Onckerelft, 6SJ». «»»g****» w hite 
leghnnift and Buff Mtaoroa pollett  
$22 Open ftvftty n ight tU  h  Ouaftote 
hfttching. Batoriteya

Ooma. Fbone or W itte

Stanton Hatchery
Btantoo. Texaa Fbone ISS

F k lB 4a
FOR 8AUK: 3 black 
puppies, 6 veeka old.

cocker »nanlel 
Phone 904-W-l.

RABBIT fryer» for sale. O ne-half mUe 
outside ettv Umita. Rankin Rbdiway.
M IM  K I.LANBO C8 U

ATTENl'lON SURPLUS BUTBRS 
1 40*x200’ steel (rem e building w ith  3- 
ton electric overhead crana 1 40*xl00' 
quonset. S3 XO  and 400 AMP I.lnooln 
electric welding m achines 1 300 CFM 
portable air nompreeenr. gaeoltne driven. 
CFM portable air c o m p r e s s o r .  
1 Jaeger model I l-S  cem ent mixer with  
pneunoatlo tlrea  - Other mlaoeUaneous 
equipm ent and tools available for In 
spectlon at StanoUnd OU and Oaa 
Company. North Oowden O aa^loe 
Plant. Above Items to  be sold to  the  
highest bidder, aU bids m ust be In on  
or before May 10th. IftSO. C<mtact 
Steam s - Roger M anufacturing Co., 
phone 12F2, Odeess. Texas, or write 
box 281. Odeesa, Tezaa

NOROE 6-foot refrigerator, leas than  
2 years old. Excellent condition. Phone 
1713-B.
MODERN soUd maple 4-plece bedroom 
su ite with large wall mirror, mahogany 
finish Excellent condition, $300. Call 
1621-W or 2953.
FRIGIDAIRE Ironer. like new. See at 
903 Weet Dakota, after 5 p. m.
FOR SALE: Baby carnage In good 
condition. »10 201 Circle Drtve
A N T IQ U E S 27

For Antiques ol distinction 
and tine paintings 

Visit

Ann 's Antique Shoppe 
anid Art Gallery

1605 W Wall Phone 1506
(■'OR UEA8E ban Augeui Texas 4Uxou 
concrete tUe fireproof building On 
50x200 lot Trackage and docked Paved 
street Ideal ill  field supply bouse 
•tr B<i* 1009 San Aneelo Texas
FO R  LEASE 23
FOR LEASE: PractlcaUy' new 2-bed- 
room, attached garage, near school 
and shopping center. WUl give 6 
m onths or year’s lease. $100 per m onth. 
See owner and bouse at 301 Circle 
Drive
FOR LEASE: New home In Loma 
Linda Addition, nicely furnished. CaU 
2369-J or 1419.

★  FOR SALE

AFART.ML.NTS, F l'K N tS H E D 17

ATTENTtON
Repairs aqd Remodeling.

For lowest price and beat job 
NO JOB TOO SMALL

CALL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
Also Have Stock Plans.

O. A. BISHOP
Pbons 1603 217 N. Colorado

NICE 3-room furnished apartment. 
Cloae In. With Prlgldalre. $60 per 
m onth. 207 East New York. Phone 
3377-W after 5:30 p m.
3-room furnished apartments, all bUls 
paid. Building T-193, L. A. Bm nson, 
phone 245
3-room fornlabed apartment, working 
couple preferred. No p>et«. 2310 West 
LouUlsns. Phone 2396-W.______________
VERT nicely furnished garage apart
ment. suitable for man. Phone 316-J.
2- room furnished apartment. 404 East 
Indians
3- room furnished apartment. See at 
310 South F. after 5 o'clock.
2-room furnished sparunent, 
only. 611 South Weatherford.

couple

H O U SE H O L D  G O O D S 26

WE G O T 'EM
Apartment stores ......................$39.30. up
7-way floor lamps ..............................$8.93
Chinese Ming lamps ........................$6.93
Table lamps ______ ::__________$6.93, up
Rocking chairs............................. $7.93, up

lee cream freesers. lawn mowera. gar
den hoae. Morning Olory mattreeses . 
and that top line of ready to paint fur
niture; chests, desks, com er cabinets, 
child's wardrobes, n its  stands, book 
cases, record cabinets, e tc ..

McBri(de Furniture Co.
Garden City Highway Phone 845

M U SIC A L  A N D  R A D IO 28
WHY compromise on quaUty? Expert 
and profeaalonaJ m usicians recognise 
Maaon and Hamlin as tbe finest p i
anos produced In tbe world today On 
display at Wemple’a. next to tbe post 
office Midland

TO BE SOLD
Large loading docks, warehouaea and 
aandstona. doors, windowa and lumber. 
All first class material at old T t f  
freight yard.

Call L. R. Logsdon
Rankin Road Exchange 

Phone 7397 W
FOR SALE CHEAP . . 7 1  SUMMER 
SUITS Men's; SIZE 40, light weight, 
perfect condition, looks Just like new. 
$20 00 each. REMINGTON R A N D  
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER. NEVER 
BEEN USED, PERFECT. COST $83.00: 
wUl aeU for $63.00. 311 North O Street, 
after 6 p. m.
WILL sell at Midland Livestock Auc
tion bam . Thuraday. May 4. 12 noon: 
Regular Farmall tractor, good tires, 
plow tools, extra sweeps, slide with  
knives attached: binder, sm all feed 
trouirh and roll hog wire.
NATIONAL Qraflex camera, telephoto  
tense, filters, meter, case«, tripod. To
gether or separately. Bargain. Phone 
3597-R
FOR SALE: 1000-gallon butane tank  
and vaporiser, complete; been In use 
up to now. »230. Phone 463. Bob Owen

PIANOS—Janssen, ivers ¿U Pond, at tne 
low price of $393 and up Full money 
b«;ck guaranteed. Reconditioned pianos 
as low as $93 The home of fine pianos 
Reaves Music Co., 1303 East 2nd. Odas- 
as Olsl 6341
FOR SALE: Old-style upright piano 
In good condition. Suitable for stud- 
enta practice piano, $73. 201 Circle 
Drive.
FOR Baldwin plaiioa Call 2311-J
FLO W E R S. SE E D S. S H R U B S  32

W AN T  A  
GREEN LA W N ?

TRY SASCO PHOS
"The new 16-20-0 fertilizer, especlaily 
good (or thia area. Uae half as much 
as other fertilizer.

TOP GRADE 
Bermuida Grass Seed

In Any Quantity.
W ILL IA M S  

FEED & SUPPLY
Phone 2011 1403 E. Highway 80

- W H O ' S  W H O  FOR S E R V I C E - CO NSULT YOUR CLASSIF IED  
BUSINESS SERVICE D IRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  

Complete Abstract Service 
and Title Insurance 

MRS. SUSIE N aS LE . Mgr.
P. O. Box 3

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 32(

Midland Abstract Ca.
Abatracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Repraaentlng

Stewart Tile Ca.
I l l  W. WaU Pbona 47

Alma Heard, Mgr.

Security Abstract Ca.
ir rftcorda ar« (or your oonvanianc 

Wa Inrita you to uaa them.

Title Insurance a Specialty

106 8 Lorain« Phon« 236

AIR CONDITIONING

P)

«r y e a

A IR  CONDIT IONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY
Austin Sheet Metal 

Works
2201 West Wall

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes and 
Commercial 
Valuations

PBGNB 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A 8  T A

AUTO RENTAL

RENT A  N EW  CAR
PICKUP or TRAILER 

Rate« from $2 day, up. 
ARROMOTTVg SERVICX CO. 

Fbone 3634______________ Box 1167
CORSm SRE

Spencer Supports
Too are jnat a pbona eaU away from  
now beauty and health w ith Bpcnoei 
Individually Derigned Bupporte. Keep 
that promlee to  youraelf to  "do eoma- 
th ln g  about your figure."

M RS O LA  BOLES
1319 W Wall Fbitea

CONTRACTORS

Concrete Contractiiigr

JOB S A M c a n

OONCRTIR OOMTRAOTQB
mT* â S ' S hT

LBâTON BB0& 
m$Mt$ •Ota.B

CONSTRUCTION WORK ( MATTRESS RENOVATING
BULLXKJZERS. For clearing and level

ing lota and acreage.
DRAQLINES For basement excava

tion, «urface tanks imd alloa.
AIR COMFRX8SOBS ^  drilling and 

blasting septic tanka, pipe Unea 
dltcbee and pavement breaker work
Fred M. Burlesan 8e Son

CONTRACTORS
1101 Boutb Marlenfleld Phone 3411 
DIRT. SAND, GRAVEL

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattreasea of ail types and 
alxes. Box «pringa to m atch Hollywood 
beds, ail slxee RoUaway beds and m at- 
treeaes. We will convert your old m at
tress Into a nice fluffy tnnersprlng.

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattreas

C ITY  FURN ITURE & 
M ATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Phone 1343

HELBERT &  HELBERT
Sand and Gravel Division

Washed Masonry Sands, Rock, 
Pea Gravel, R ^flng Gravel 

and River Run Materials.
All Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materials delivered anywhere 
at any time.

OFFICE and YARD PHONE 
2524

EMERGENCY and NIGHT PHONE 
2520

PRINTING

BETTER PRINTING  
Costs No More!

Letter Preaa and Offset 
Cards-Letterheads-Offlce Forms 
Mimeographing—Office Buppllee

Ray Gwyn Office Supply
213 W Wall Phone 364A

TO PSO IL
BEST IN MIDLAND

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Da
FRED BURLESON & SON

Phone 3411

RADIO SERVICE
WE OFFER YOU

Expert service on all radios—Complete 
stock of parte and tubes. Fast «errice 
on car radio«.

Plenty of Parking Space.
All Work Ouaranteed.
Avery Radio & 

Speedometer Service
TOO 8. Main Phone 3433TOP S O IL -F IL L  D IRT

Any Amount
Dirt Excavating Yard Work 

G U S S  L A F O Y  
Phone 993

For
Prompt, xmeient

R A D I O
Bervtce and B«i>alr

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phone 1373 

AU Work Onarantedd
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

ELECTRIC MOTOR
REPA IR IN G  ond R E W IN D IN G

All Work Guaranteed 
New Deico Motora For Bala

BU DD Y 'S  ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 2856 203 South Main

OEPBNDABLB

RADIO  REPAIR
AU Work Ouaranteed.

Prompt Courteous Bervlca.

W EM PLE 'S
Next to  Poet Offlo« Phone 1000

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHOOB FOB RENT BT BOUB

Simmons Paint and Poper Co.
206 B. Main Pbooe 1633

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Teats BxperteDoa

BEAUCHAMP'S
Fbnne 6M 216 N Main

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
M R a  BASIL HUDSON

Ph 1667-W 410W ofsonSt.
BeHable expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authecteea Dealw

Gjffey Appliance Co,
9ta N Main Pbon« 1878

HOME OICXIBATIONS
BLIP OOVBSa OBUFB8L B B D m tBA O a  
Olapevy shop. We aeO material* «r  
ftoafee u p  yaam . O w tiua» Otbo aad  
Mta W. B. yranftHa. taw W. WaD. 
FhAB* 4ai —

UNOLBUM LATINO
KZFSST UM6LHDM LAYINO 

Ai WM OwB

SSmS^l
H w g ro w th  oC eur OlajBffleri O ol-  

umnsTi •  t r f to ta  t o  tbe effaettveneai 
ot OlatflBd Adwrtlatng. QaU MOO.

RUG CLEA.NINO

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully cleaned, apeclallxlng In 
carpeta, office buUdlnga. bornea, m oth
proofing; for 3 yeara.

CaU
R. B Bauknlgh t at Western Furniture

PHONE 1492
SEWING MACHINES

W E REPAIR
All Makee Of

SEW IN G  M A C H IN E S
Let a Blnger Kxi>ert tuna-im  yoUr 8 r  
tng Machlna. Reasonable Chargea I 
tlmatea fum lahed In advance CaU your

Singer Sewing Center
113 8  Main Pbon« 1488

Sewing Machines
RKNTED AND RCP AIRED 

Motors For Machines 
Buy and BeU 

Phone 2433-J 3(» B Florida

USED FURNITURE

N IX  TRADING  POST
202 & Main Pbona M26

New and Used Pumlturi 
lot Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

Western Furniture C a
We buy uaed fum ltura of ao  Kinds 

TRAVIB MAIDOCK
200 SOUTH ttAlN PHOHB 1482

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Osed fumlturft, clothing s&d mlsoel- 
laneous ttema Buy. aaU. trad* or pawn. 
313 ■ WaU Pbon* 210

VACUUM CLEANERS

Singer Vacuum Cleanei^ 

now available. 
Singer Sewing Machine Co 

115 S. Main. Phone 1488

VACUUM CLEANERS
Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

this territory
Sales and Service on all makes

C. C. SIDES
203 a  Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

WANTED TO BUY______________M
^ iae^ ^ Im B Ie  

Kiddle Koop baby bed. Writ* Mr*. W. 
R. Rivard. 1304 Bycamor«. Big Spring, 
Texas.

TTÂ

BEL TONE
rha Worid’a Poremoet Ona-Omt 

Htaring Aid
Alan Batteiirs for All Makes 

BELTGN* OF MIDLAND
2201 W  Texas, Phone 1889

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 - Phon« 3913

Homes Built 
An(d Finance(d

"Everything lor tbe Builder* 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

General Mill Work
Window unita molding, trim and eta 

MIU Work Dtrialon

Abell - Me Morgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

ELECT’ROLUX CLEANERS
Bales • Berric* - Supplies 

Oarmentalra Cord Wlndera PoUahera

J. F. A D K IN S  
Phone 2606

Noon or after 4 p m

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authorized BaJes-Servle*

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—2788-W-l 

Midland Hdw Co Phone 21
VENETIAN BLINDS

(JUBUKU-maae—3 u> a aay Servio« 
Venettan Blinda 

Terme Can Be Arranged 
8HU-R-FIT VENETIAN 

BLIND MFO OO.
900 N Weatherford Phone 2(R3

Get results! Use thé 

Reporter-Telegram 

Classified Ads!

•A- AU TO M O T IVE
AUT08 FOR SALE 61

BmUMNO M ATniRLS

We Have The
Best Prices

For Cash!
EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTITY LOTS

10%. CHARGED '  
ON ALL RETURNS

O O M P i m U K E O r

DOORS
InrJndini Btrefa. a tm  a i^  R r 8U b t 

doon. both Intartor BodeslMlac.
OOMPLKRLIICBOP

Ideal Window Units
and Mm Items. Also M zH Madt 

and 34x14 two-hcht vtndowB 
with trmms.

OOMPLBTX LIMBS OP 
BUILDEBS*

H ARDW ARE
iTM».bidir>g Locks. Csbtnet Hsrdwsn^ 

Oftrsge and Sliding Door Hard
ware. etc.

OOMPLKTB LINES OP
Paints and Oil G}lors

In Glidden. Pratt and Texoltte.
Lumber, Nalls, Cement, Staeetroek, 
Ironing Boerds, Medicine OaUnets» 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvreâ  
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing. Composition Bhlngiea. Oek> 
Siding, etc. everything for 

your buikUng needs

W E M A K E  
TITLE 1 LO A N S

No Down Pajrmenta.
Up to 38 Months to Pay.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 40S N Baird (in aOey) 
PHONE 838

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 87.

For Sale or Lease
Cleaning plant and building in Da
mas, Texas, located on aquare. Es
tablished 18 years. Thé oldest sod 
most modem plant in town. 815JW0 
•rould handle plant. Terms Ooold 
pay (or self In one year. Cleaning 
prices—81U0.

Thomas H. Dye
112 E. 7th— -Dumos, T exos

4 lota, 3 busutees buildings, all retitad. 
Oood location In downtown Brown- 
wood. facing hlway. Balft price Sia,- 
(XM.OO. Including com plete flx tu rea  CaU 
2379 or write to 117 Main. Biuwhwuod. « 
Texaa
l^ R  &ALF br owubt : Orr oIm a Ioc 
plant tn Midland. Oood location. $2000 
will handle. Write box SSI, car» of Bo- 
portcr-Telegram.
BMAIJ, retail and w boleeile bakery a n j  
truck. Oood buelnec» eervlng unlverMty. 
Piioed ligh t. XUneea reason for aelUng, 
M B -Fecreekv. Oaorxetown. Texaa
R S T A L X ^ T ë â a ë T T Î e v r ir ^ e ô S f S ë î
cafe In T »meaa. »eating capacity 80; lo
cated on two main hlwaya. VDite bos
438 or phone 428-J. Lamaea.

The size of the ad doesn’t matter 
BO much If it brings buyer and adler 
together. Reporter-Telegram Classi
fied Ads do just that.

AU TO M O T IVE
■ a  II I ■!

AUTOS FOR SALE t l

1941 FORD
M echanically perfect. Newly recondi
tioned Mercury engine. Pretty rough  
Inside. 8223 cash and Ita yuuia.

J. M. FLAN IG AN  
720 W. Kansas

1942 Dodge two-door. Oood condition. 
See Towery, Beporter-TMexram. »
FOR BALK: 1*48 4-door Dodge. Badie, 
heater, eeat coverà, low m ileage. Fhona  
1311.___________________________________

WAIER WELLS, SERVICB

ROTARY
W ATER W ELL SERVICE

Oommerolal and Oomeatlo OrtlUng, 
oomplete with pump Installation.

8  8  HX7NTXR. Owner
723 W. Louisiana St.

723-J Phones 1565-J

W AFER WELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE 
Johnson Jet Pumpe and Ptimut« 
Byatema for Homea. Dalrtaa and 
Commercial Purpneea Phone 2448-J. 
Box 1264 1306 N A Btrtet

WINDOW CLEANING
PR O FeS'SldN A L

Window cleaning, floors cleaned, 
waxed, ixillshed. Kitchens, bath

rooms paint woodwork washed; by 
professional workmen. FuDy tneured. 

FREE ESTIMATES
Phone 946

W HY NASH?
You Can Find That EXTRA VALUE

In Our Used C a rs!
1949 600 4-<Joor Nosh, extras.
1948 600 4-door Nosh, tops.

1941 600 4-door Nosh,
1940 Dodge 4-door, good tronsportotion.

COM E SEE THESE CARS !

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282 •

The Best Buys of Today '

YACmm CIXAIfESf VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

Serrleed for patrons of Tszas Sleetrlo Oo. tn 10 towns sinoe U3g. 
Vacuum dsansrs nm from 7JN)0 to 17JI00 RPJA and <mly an ex
pert can ra-balanoe and asnrioe yonr cleaner ao It runs like new.
All Makes, some nearly now. guaranteed.
PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19 50 up

PREMIER, KIRBY and G.E TANKS ond UPRIGHTS. 
LATEST NEW EUREKA TANKS, $59 95 UP. 

Get o  bigger trode-in or i«ed cleaners
or better repoiiwfor less.

a  BLAJN LUS  ̂ /PHONE 2500

] 9 4 9  "SS" CHdsmotaile 4-door.
Fully equipped, very low 

mileage. like new.
] 9 4 7  Plymouth 4-door aedan. 

An extra good value.
1 9 4 6  1/3-ton Chevrolet pick

up. Good motor and rub
ber. Priced to sdL

1 9 4 7  Chevrolet Aer sadaa.
15JM0 mile car. extra 

nice. Priced to eelL 
1 9 4 Q Plymouth 4-door eeden, 

^  17JMQ true aülaa Radio 
and heater.
1QAA Chrysler Wladeor 4-door 

sedan. Maroon flnRh. •  
nsw ttrea

You will hove to see and drive these cors to oppregiote them.

Elder Chevrolet Co..
USED CAR LOT — Plione 1016

GUARANTEED USED CARS .
1947 Studeboker Chompion 2-door 

1949 Studeboker PidcHjp, i4-ton

1948 Studeboker 116-ton truck

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT 205 S.



' ☆  IN REPORTER-TELEGRAM'S CLASSIFIED YOU'RE ON ’BUSY STREET' -  PHONE 3000
AUT08 fOR SALE________

THC RZPORTKR-TKLBGRAlf. m PUÜKD , TKTAg. MAT t ,

_________t l  ADT08 FOE SALE t l

A-1 FORD A-1
PLEASURE, COMFORT A N D  CONFIDENCE

We will have more cars than listed, when 
you read this ad.

Down Per Month
1949 Plymouth sedan. A little gray dude_________ $465.00 $65.1$
1$48 Plymouth sedan. A black beauty____________ $365.00 $53.$3
1948 Kaiser sedan. I t’s maroon _ ......................$295.00 $46.33
1947 Chevrolet coupe pickup. "The Green Hornet” .. $295.00 $44.94
1939 Mercury convertible _________________  $100.00 $30.29
1941 Bulck sedanette. Nice c a r___________________ $195.00 $3194
1946 Hudson sedan........— ............................   $235.00 $4497

TRUCKS
On trucks, the type of insurance you want determines the payments.
1946 Studebaker ^ -ton  pickup.... ........ ...................... .... $15<f.00 down
1946 Chevrolet >^-ton pickup ..................... $150.00 down

T947 Studebaker cab and chassis. A very clean truck.
In very good condition. Has a stick .......................  $295.00 down

1942 Ford 1-ton panel. In good condition____________ $140.00 down
1945 International K-7 ......................... ............ $150.00 down
1940 International D-40 with large winch and saadle tanks, $50 down

1946 International pickup .......................................... ......... .......$135.00
Our dogs had puppies —  here they are:
1940 Bulck nlub coupe________________ $50.00 downcoupe
1917 Bulck sed a n .......
1938 Studebaker coupe____
1938 Ford 2-door sedan.... .

„..$35.00 down 
$50.00 down 
$50.00 down

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd
223 Bast Wall Phone 64 or 8510

1947 Chevrolet Fleetrtiaater 5-paa»enger , o,»*.*..», C « . I
coupe. Clean. See at 311 East Ohio. | D C tter LOTS Por LcSS Money!
evenings. |
f o r  SALE: 1939 Pontiac Radio and I 1949 Chrysler, radio and heater, 4 door
heater: clean car. Phone 3S21-R.

- . 1  — —. . - I  I
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MONUMENTS
Voar home town dealer In fine 
■nonoments. Immediate delivery for 
Memorial Day. May 34. Visit our< 
memorial display and select a lovely 
m onum ent or marker for your loved 
one who has been called to rest.

M IDLAN D  MARBLE 
AN D  GRANITE CO.

Located on West Wall St.

1949 Mercury. 4-door, like new; radio, 
heater, aeat covers. overdiif*. 
white sidewall Urea.

1949 Mercury 4-door. Radio, beater, 
white sidewall Urea, seat covert.

Refinance your present car and reduce 
your payments.

Conner Investment Co.
209 E Wall Phono 1373
1949 OldamobUe, fully equipped, 13.000 
miles. Perfect condition. 2304 Weft
KentilCkV

Now Open
Under new management

RODEO-TEL  
Coffee Shop

e Cafe • Roomi • Beer 
Truck Drivers Stop

E. Hiway 80

1941 ford, excellent cdndltlon. radio 
and heater, other extras. See Page, 319 
North Colorado
1938 Naah Ambassador, good transpor
tation Reasonable Call J947-J

68TRAILERS. FOR SALE

HOUSES rOB SALK «• H 008B S FOB BALK

This Is Your Invitation To See

SOUTH PARK 
ADDITION

Paved Streets All City Utilities

100%  Loans to Veterans 
F.H.A. and Low Down Payment 

For Non-Veterans
SALES BY

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas Telephone No. 2704

FOR INFORMATION ON SITE

See Maurice Rogers
1218 South Fort Worth St. Phone 4687

Here It Is
And we believe you will agree 

IT S  A  GOOD BUY!
Possession June 1st. Con be financed nicely. New 
5-room brick. Living room, dining room, 2 beauti
ful south bedrooms. Gee-whiz! and a kitchen the 
whole family will love! Attached garage. North Side.

Price $13,500. No Can Duplicate!

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
REALTORS 

Loans —  Insurance
112 West Wall Street Telephone 3305

24-foot Maaterbullt. 1948 model. Refrig
erator. air condition, hot water heat
er; completely modern, perfect condl- 
tlon. cheap. 810 South Fort Worth.

★  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

Auto |í0]h
Wrcckin^'’̂ ^ "

B A R G A I N
Year-old, 3-bedroom suburban 
frame home on one acre. 300- 
ft. frontage on pavement. At
tached garage, well and electric 
pump in separate pump and 
tool house. Approximately 2 
miles from poet office.
Owner Is leaving town and will 
sacrifice price for immediate 
sale.

$8,000
Several other houses for sale.

C. E. NELSON
REALTOR

415 W Texas Phones 4474 and 3082-W

WORTH KNOW ING  
ABOUT! .

•
We are Auto Wreckers, you'll do 
well to know. If you have a wreck 
to eell, or seek to buy Used Auto 
Parta—you’ll do better through us! 
We pay top prices for Wrecks, but 
sell dependable Used Parts at lowest.

Boyce Àuto  
Salvage Works

West Uwy. 89 Phone 4594-3910

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and Gl

1 Acre On Ranchland Hills 
Country Club road. 11030

CO NNER AGENCY
209 E Wall Phone 1373

NICE little  ranch-style 4-room house, 
south side. Floors covered. Butlt-ln  
kitchen, nice bath. 3>k acree. 6 foot net 
wire fence, ‘a mineral rights. Oood 
work house In back. See a steal at 
17,000 cash. T E Btzzell, phone 
1495-W-2. or Ray Harrison at Harrison 
Barber Shop. Main Street.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

O N
HAND

A  G O O D  SU P P L Y  O F

A r m o u r s
B IG  C R O P

P L A C S  Y O U k  O R D B R

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S Main Phone 1023

S T O R E Y
FLOOR C O V ER IN G

KTi S. Main Phone 2969
SEE US FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

On Your Floor Covering

Weatherstrip
SASH  B A L A N C IN G  

Rock Wool Insulotion

S H U - R - F I T
Midland 
Phone 2433

Hobba. .N. M. 
Phone ni-M

Sea Us About Your 
HOUSING NEEDS

^Ve/e  and F  » M
IN

Loma Linda
Rhea PatchoH 

L. E. Hutchison

W HEN YOU W ANT TO

B U I L D  
R E P A I R  

R E M O D E L
It's Easier <md More Economical to
C A LL CUNNINGHAM "#/

Whatever you wont done In the woy of building, remodel
ing or reooiring your home or commercial building, we 
will be glod to be of service to you—rpromptly, efficiently 
ond economical ty!

From repairing a broken window to plumbing inftallotion 
or building\o luxurious home, our service is guaranteed 
to pleose!

C. L. Cunningham Co.
j$«04 W. WoU St. TatapheiM 3924

Beautiful New Home Plans
INCLUD ING  ATTACHED  GARAGES

Now On Display At 
LOMA LINDA FIELD OFFICE!

Select Yours Now— Scheduled For Construction Soon

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Sales Office 2000 N Edwards —  Phone 2388 ''
Rheo Poscholl— Soles Representatives— L. E. Hutchison

FULL VALUE ASSURED
IN YOUR

LOMA LINDA HOME
Yes, you are asstired of full value In your Loma Linda home. Materials 
are the very best possible , . . craftsmanship of the highest quality.
It Is still possible to buy a home In Loma Linda with a 100% O. L 
loan. Drop by our field office and let us discuss It with you.

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

Sales Representatives:

RHEA PASCH ALL— L  E. HUTCHISON 
2000 N. Edwards Phone 2388

FOR SALE
One of the very best business lots, 
50x140, close In on MlssourL

One 4-room, garage attached, own 
water well, also city water, lot 
93x290, fenced yard, extra nke.

3 new three-bedroom homes, two 
are ready to move in. If you want 
sonethlng nice, this is It; none bet
ter.

Two nice residence lots, South Big 
Spring Street.

One nice office space 10x20 on Mis
souri, close In, for rent.

List your Real Sitate with me—

TOM  N IX
PHONE 343-W

L O T S
296 foot frontage, adjoining west 
boundary of Country Club.

Two 60-foot lots on 
$650 each.

Six lots in Kelvlew. 
these. $339 to $1,000.

Weet Ohio. 

Terms on

3-room house with 4 lots on North 
Marlenfleld.

Lots sold by blocks on request.
STEVE LA M IN A C K

Phone 3S3S 
Dixie Polk—637-J

3-Bedroom Brick 
on Andrews Hiway

Already financed. Immediate 
possession. Wall to wall carpet. 
Buy It today, move In tomorrow.

R. C. M A X SO N  
KEY & WlLSOf^

Realtors
LOANS mSURANCB
112 W. Wall Phone 3305

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

B esutlful 3-bedroom brick veneer, 3 
bethx, stteched double garegv. tile 
fence, corner lot. peved on both tide*. 
Oref eland. Shown by appointm ent
only. 119.000.00.

Suburban, beautiful 3-bedroom stone 
home, double garage, close In, 1 acre, 
lovely porches, 2 baths, fireplace In 
living room. Shown by appointm ent 
only. $25,000.00.

Brick, 2-bedroom. PHA home, paved 
street, corner lot, attached garage, tile  
bath and dralnboard. Shown by ap
pointm ent only. $11.800.00.

Frame, 3 bedrooms» weH located on 
paved street, plenty of, storage room. 
Shown by appointm ent only. $11JOOU)0.

Suburban, large 2-bedroom house, sep
arate apartment. 2 wells, five acres. 
Immediate poaseaslon. Shown by ap- 
polntm em  only. $12.000.00.

Of approved house, 2 bedrooms. FRA, 
corner lot, separate garage, nice yard. 
$7.900.00.

Bargain, south side, 4 rooms and bath, 
frame, well located. $3.290.00.

PHONE 1337
(Day or Klfht)

212 Leggett Building 
LOAN^ INSURANCE

EASY W ALK ING  DISTANCE

Bo your husband takes the car to 
work and you have to waĥ  to 
town? This Is the place for yoiL 
2 bedrooms, extra larga kitchen. 
Bepatate garage. Call us today.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

PboDS 108 aoa Leggett «dg.
PilACi'lCALLV new 2-badroom. at- 
teebad garasa, aaar aebool and abop- 
plac eantar. $1,000 and s u m s  TA loan, 
•aa owaar and bousa at 901 Ctrela 
XMv*.

Y O U
can be the happy owner of thia 
country home In town. One $tcre 
of ground. 3 bedrooms, tile bath, 
Austin stone construction. Just 
the thing for the family who 
wante to be out of town and yet 
not too far out. Shown by aj$< 
polntment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtar

Phone 106 aea Leggett Bldg.

Lovely 3-Bedroom 
Home on Corner Lot

Waat Brunsoa. A rara opportunity 
for $11.000.

R. C. M A X SO N  
KEY & W ILSON  

Realtors
LOANS 112 W Wall fMBUBAirCS 

Pboaa S909
BOOSS for sala; 9 rooms and bath on 
79x290 tot Sse Mrs L. B. Bhaddlx at 
Brooks Varíate or oah. M SOI Was! 
flosida aft* 4

HOUSES rOR SALK T9 HOUSES POE SALE TS
FOR OUR SPECIAL RATES

HOUSES POE SALE T9 EEAL ESTATE WANTED

WtTf nice duplex with S bedmopis 
In sach xmlt. Wall located on paved 
street This property to priced 
right Be* it today.

Three bedroom home located oo 
paved street Two baths ao^ com
pletely redecorated. This property 
is located cloee to aU schools.

Three-bedroom rock veneer home 
located on 75x140 comer lo t Paved 
on both sides. Detached garage. Ex
cellent location.

Wo are biully In need of listings on 
two and three-bedroom homea List 
your property with us for quick 
sale.

SEE US TODAY POR POLIO 
* INSURANCE!

T. E. .NEÈLY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1860 Crawford Hotel

LET THE

OW NERS OF NEW

Be Your Guides 
In Your Search For

THE HOME OF 

YOUR DREAM S!
★

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 S Laraine Phane 236

YOU M UST  SEE
this 2-bedroom home to appreci
ate it . . .  It has an extra large 
living room with a dining room 
that 1st raised one step. Large 
friendly kitchen, central heating 
from basement. Double brick ga
rage with 2 rooms In rear suit
able for occupancy or office. 
Frame maid’s room separate 
from garage. Plenty of shrubs 
and trees In one of the prettiest 
parts of town. Paved on both 
sides. We welcome Inquiries.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

2 bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, 1 bath. Brick, at-

9

tached garage. Over 1200 square 
feet floor space. Same as new. Lo
cated on 75 by 140 foot ^ot. Paved 
street.-Near schools. $13,500.

5 rooms, frame, guest house, bcums, 
situated on 21 ̂ 2 acres. Beautiful 
landscaping; just outside city lim
its, northwest area. $2.500 down. 

5-room frame, near West Elemen
tary school, nice yard, good neigh
borhood. Owner says sell.

The Allen Company
R  W. (Smokey) Allen. Owner 

General Insurance—Mortgage 
Avery-Wemple Bldg.

Day or Night—Phone 3537

W A N T  A  NEW  HOME

We are apeaSna s*wal wtf loeated
addtttoos to Um etty of IklUland. TImm 
addtttens are rsaeonabty f  trteud aod 
ara toc Uw moderate pcleed booiea. U 
you are totereeted In building a m»«* ot yotn ebotoe tt wlU be to your tn- 
tereeta and advantase to tnepect tbe 
b<unaa we now bave under ooiwtruo- 
tkm. We gladly oompere eur prioes 
and etaae of eonatructloo to any otber 
batnae now belng buUt In ifldland Por 
fuitbar Information atout our looa- 
tlona oome by to talk to ue or oaH 
at your oonvenlanoa.

We offer oomplete real eatata loan 
sarvloe and bweve that we oan ^ve 
you tba beet aerdoe poaelble In ob
taining maximum FZLA-OI or Con
ventional loana

We bave a very effldent and courta- 
oue salea foroe and bave ready buyers 
for good two and three bedroom 
bouaea l i  your bouee le for sale we 
wlU appreelate ymir Ustlng.

W. F. CH ESN U TS 

AGENCY

111 South Marlenfleld Phone 2492

ALL TYPES OP INSURANCE. 
HOME LOANS <Si REAL ESTATE

W. F. Chesnut, Tom Casey. Nora 
Chesnut, Oabe Massey, Bob Ebellng

N EW  3-BEDROOM HOMES  
IN  BARBER COLE 

A D D IT IO N

dose to new sebooL Xf we don't 
have what you want, we can 
build it. We have several large 
lots left in this addition.

SEE

DOUGLAS N IX  
1700 Ncrth Edwards 

Phone 550

THREE NEW  HOMES

FOR SALE
V. A. appraised and ready for 
occupancy. $5,500 to $5ie75.

100% loans to veterans. $225 
monthly salary will qualify.
Por sale: Profitable’ business 
near Junior High School. 
$6,000 investment. 1/4 down, 
balance on terms.

3-bedroom, bath and half; 
brick. Excellent location. Pro
posed construction.

3-bedroom home. Brand new, 
excellent location, unusual fea
tures.
Lots for sale, priced right! 
Parklea Place, Lilly Heights and 
other subdivisions. ^

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 W. Texas Phone 2704

If no answer, 
call 3038-J or 2438-J

Invest In Home Property—  

Invest In Rental Property—

2—small houaea for aale. furaUhedI 
One on North aide, one on South 
aide.

Good 3-room bouse, MpcLrate garage 
with wash houae Drive by 811 South  
M aiientleld and aee this—phone ua and 
we will make arrangementa to ahow you 
through the house.

Very neat home on West College Street.

PHA homea on Rankin Hiway. Stop by 
and look at thaee. 1400 block. Better 
homes for le «  money. JOS ORUBE, 
developer.

A  Good Deal Or No Deal!

LEONARD H. M ILLER
REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil
Sales and Rental Listings 

Phone 2699, also use 722-J & 3788-J

201 E. Wall

SPECIAL

15TE N rlEi ß 
NEW HOUSE LISnNOS

5-rootn tile, double garage, waabroom. 
two Icta. $7,000.

4-room frame. North Big Spring, own 
water eyatem. 73x130 corner lot.

2-bedroom, garage attached, gram and 
abruba. Port Wfortb Street.

List your 2 and 3-bedroom bornes, 
farms and ranch property w ith ua.

Kvery type of inetiranee.

McKEEAGENCY •
REALTORS

Phone 493 ifid lend. Texes

IT 'S SPRING
Time ta:

7 REPAIR. .M O D E R N IZ E ..

IM PROVE or A D D  TO  
YOUR HOME.

100% Loans.

0. R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

906 East Ohio Phong 1901

$4.300 wUl buy 4-room house, fully  
modem, with two 50-foot lots. Poe- 
seaelon In 10 days. $2.000 cash wlU 
handle. South side location. WUl read- 
Uy rent for $73 per month.

R. C. M AXSO N  
KEY & W ILSON

REALTORS
LOANS 
112 W. Wall

INSURANCE 
Phone 3305

POR SALE: My equity In one;year-old  
3-bedroom home. Living room and hall 
carpeted. Yll loan. 308 Banner.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Friday Boot Shop No. 2
121 SOUTH MAIN 

Hand-tooled belts made to order. 
Name engraved. Pursea, BiUfolda, 
Sandala. All kinds leather oovel- 
Ues.

A  W ELL LOCATED HO M E

on West Texas. Brick, nice ahrub- 
btry. doable garage and eervants 
quvtert. 5 extra nice roomc plus 
■mail breakfaet room. Immediate 
poeeeeBkm. 94.000.00 down pay* 
ment, the balance monthly. Wo 
will be happy to show this home 
to you.

BARNEY GRAFA
Rdiolfar

Phone lOe M2 Leggott Bldf.

HOUSE PLANS
Derigned and drawn to order.

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

noaa «■

H O M ES
Extra large 3-bedroom tUe home. Sep
arate dining room, wood-bumlng flre- 
pUee. picture window; extra nice with 
lote of buUt-lna and oloeet apace. Large 
lot, the fence ground lot. WeU land
scaped. Beyond new hospital, Just off 
Andrews Hiway. Only $13.300. Oood 
loan.
Kxtra larga 3-bedroom brick. 9 batba. 
aeparate dining room.
Extra large bouM. 3>l acres, fenced, 
nice cbleken brooders and out buUd- 
tnga In reatrteted district. Larga loan, 
and wUl consider trading for smaller 
bouae. Only $19,300. Immediate posMa- 
aton. Bxelualvely.
Extra nloe 9-bedroom. 100% OL Frame, 
attached garage, carpet on floor, large 
lot, immedlau poaseerion. 1909 North 
feimeea Road. Only $7,930.
Extra nloe 9-badroom. waU Ipeated, 
Kuth aide. Only 99.000.
Duplex to be moved.
Extra large 3-bedroom brick veneer, 
plus Irroome proparty. WaU located on 
weet Wan Street. Only $19,900. Baelo- 
tove.
100x190 n. and a 10x199 fl downtown 
oommerclal lot. To he eold thta week. Weetk the money.
Other-

m reel e^

Tad Tkoî iia à Ca.
20S W « l Wait SUM»

$ 2 $  —  h m m i .— t r a t . !

912 W. KENTUCKY

2 Bedroom Home
on comer lot. Separate garage 
faces side street. Bade yard 
fenced. $2000.00 will handle this 
house.

'B A R N EY  GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 LeggeU Bldg.

Ail our affice spocs 
is leased

All our apartments 
hav^ been rented

Ail our housfs 
hove been sold

We have buyets oo boCh
residential and bastnai

Why not let ua edl yonnt

W ES-TEX REAL '

& IN SU RAN CE C(
REALTORS 

509 WeetTexae F

1 NEED SEVERAL
3 or 3 bedroom bomaa which 
bean buUt for several yam ln 
School Addition. Waat End 
Elmwood Addtttnn and fttrtglaa 
Uon. FOB QXnCK SALE, CALL

BARNEY GRAFi
m

0. BUCK CARR 

Builder, Designer 

Phone 2729 or 4375
Complete Building Service

LOOK
2107 W. Indiana 
908 W. Indiana

Call for appointm ent today.

C. E. NELSON
415 Weet Texas_____________ Phone 4474 |
POUR room house to ba moved See 
at 103 North Big Spring Contact Ce
cil King, phone 1093 or 2929 '

CLASSIFIED  niSPLAT

LOTS FOR SALE 77

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
W. Hiway 80 Property
100x300’ lot. two 3-room houses.

JACK BOYCE
3200 dFrst Louisiana
Phone 4297-J

FOR SALE 
dltlon Call

Corner lot. Park Lea 
1710-W

Ad-

5UX14U <r>i oo Arest Aentucky 
uUllltre $975 Phone 1837-W

ail

FARMS FOR SALE 78
OOOD rock homes on Irrigated land 
with part mineral rights. 5>k mUea 
from Midland. See T. E. Blzaell. Phone 
1495-W-2
KHM.>KSb P K O P E K I t M

OFFICE BU ILDING 

TOR SALE
100% occupied, all dealing m ust be 
directly arith owner. No information  
given except by personal interview See

J. D. OTilchael—Office 206 
O’Mlchaei Office Building

ODESSA. TEXAS

h i B l RBAN AC REAGE 81

5 or 10 acres for sale. See 
rell, phone 1495-W-2.

T. K. Blx-

To sell ’em, you’ve got to tell ’em.
The Reporter-Telegram 
really tell ’em.

Classifieds

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

T y p H W fitH rt
Adding MochinM

.New and Uaed.
Also marhtnea far rent.

BOB PINE
695 West Mlaaearl Phi

TRACTOR!
Plontt Jr. GardHffi 
Tractor $169.50

1—1948 Ford; 2-roW 
1947 Case tractor, complete 

2-row equipment, IM . 
AlUs-Chalmerx W-O; 3-row] 

equipment
Several FnrmnU regoton, 

from $100 to $400.
I can deUver new AlUe-C 

Combine NOW.
See 04V AfUs-ChAtaaen IV- 

Traetera.

PERMIAN 
Eqaipment Co]

Alfred'Acd** Petty
912 South Moiii

H O M E
FOR SALE

9610 W. Storey

3 budroome wMi dun.| 
WoH-to-Woll eurput 

Goroge and Cor Port

Johnson-Moron Addi 
just off Andnwi Hight

R. M. K I N G  

CONSTRUCTION Ci
Pkofio 9511 week-

LAURA JESSE
Owner

M IDLAND  INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Yeors Dependoblo Servico

AUTO— LIFE— FIRE— CASUALTY
127 Midland Tower Phone 114

A T T E N T I O N  F O L K S !
CANNED BEER TO G O - B Y  THE CASE

e Pabst a Budweiser 
a Schliiz • Blatx

A LL T C  OTHER BRAND:
O N LY $3.50 CASE

The Chicken Shack — N ae'i Easi'Drive-h
EAST HIGHWAY 89

COTTON FARMERS, ATTENTION
I am in the market far certain catton equities. 

Bring oil your popers ta

DEWEY M ARTIN
.WED.VESDAY, THURSDAY. FRIDAY

at

Phone 427

Birkh«od Ft«d Sfora
Red Choin Feed

Corner E. W ell A  Tetfolll

The Boyce Compony
COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

JAMES K. BOYCE
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

BEST VALUE -------------- -----------------------
OF THE WEEK

N EW  2-BEDROOM H O M E S— reody to nnovo Into 
on completion of your Gl or FHA loon. Thes« 

‘homes ore located 2 blocks from North Eiementory 
school, which is to be completed by September. 
$200 monthly salary entitlet you to e G i loan. 
Houses priced at only $5,675 to $5,975,

—, -----  ,  . I t

JOHN F. FRIBERG
U A L T O R

W . H if liw n  M

T
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D O N T  FORGET

Beautiful Gift Wrappings

o r

4 . .

The smartest in
Summer

Gloves
Sheer nylons, lovely 
fabrics and beauti
ful leathers . . . .  
whites and newest 
colors . . .  by Van 
Raalte. Hansen and 
RusseU. m

J98 up

M

For The Kids, History; For The Cops, Gray Hairs

m

MIDLAND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

[elberl and Helbert
Contractors 

|)ficr«t«. Paring Breaking 
| iih1 Sond Blasting Work

Wrshed Sand and Gravel
work guaranteed satisfactory

14 T«ara ta beslaeaa 
Is Midland

1940 S. COLORADO 
Phones Z520 or 2524

THE BEST

lANDWICHES
IN  TOWN  

Are

6  $7o00
And

YouMI find them ot

ECIL KING'S
Delicious Homburgers 
ioicy Borbecue Beefs 
Coney Island Dogs 
6 for 75<

Phane roar order and 
w«^ hare en  ready!

ecf/ King's 
Fine Foods
On Merienfteld at Texas 

Phone 2929

Waco Negro Dies 
In Electric Chair

HUNTSVILLE Lee Everett
Bunn. 27-year-old Waco negro con
victed of murder, died In the electric 
chair at the state prison at 12:09 
a.m. Wednesday.

In a recent statement Bunn said 
he killed a negro man with a piece 
of iron and a woman with a car 
jack at a New Years Eve party in 
Waco Dec. 31, 1948, following an 
argument.

The negro was convicted of killing 
William Criner. He was not tried 
for the slaying of the woman, Von- 
nie Pearl Bell.

Bunn had a smile on his face as 
he was strapped into the state's 
electric chair. He was strapped Into 
the seat at 12:02 am. and pro-i 
nounced dead seven minutes later.

As his straps were being ad
justed, Bunn looked at a reporter 
and said, “Please tell my mother not 
to worry—everything’s going to be 
all right.”

The condemned man’s last words 
were: “May God bless you all . . . 
and good luck to all of you.”

Houston Mon Heods 
Assessors, Collectors

WACO —</P)— Carl S. Smith of 
I Houston succeeds J. B. Obemdorfer 
! of Galveston as president of the Tax 
Assessors and Collectors Association 

' of Texas.
, Other officers named at a meet- 
' ing Tuesday were AquiUa Pierce of 
I Tyler, first vice president: Jack
Gladney of Alice, second vice presi
dent, and George McCuUar of 
Kingsville, secretary.

Galveston was selected as 1951 
convention city.

All except three of Philadel
phia’s downtown streets are one
way.

At Somerville. Mass, Paul Revere—Impersonated by A. B. West, a Lexington businessman—brought excite
ment to the kiddies and more gray hairs to the cops. The'unidentlfled youngster, foreground, would have 
had a run-in with Revere’s horse had not the alert police sergeant snatched him from danger seconds 
after the picture was taken. The occasion was a re-enactment of Paul Revere’s famous “British-are-

comlng” ride of 1775.

Stassen Tabs Harry 
Worst President In 
History Of Nation

NEW YORK — .-P i—  Republican 
Harold E. Stassen declared in a 
speech Tuesday night that Presi
dent Truman is “the worst Presi
dent ” and ‘ the cleverest politician’’ 
ever to occupy the White Hou.se.

Truman’s forthcoming tour of 
the West i.̂  a political venture “to 
try and get a puppet Congress," 
Stassen added.

Calling the President "a post
graduate bf the most effective po
litical school in America—the Pen- 
dergast School of Kansas City," 
Sta.ssen told a Republican meet
ing: ^

■'From that school he knows the 
methods of attacks on opposition, 
of claims for all improvement, of 
dodging blame for things that go 
wrong, and marshalling votes 
through organization.

“The tragedy for America Is that 
the same school which made Tru
man such a clever politician also 
made him such a bad President.

"This is true because it is a 
school whose graduates are lacking 
in sen.se of idealism and who mini
mize the importance of honesty and 
integrity."
Maps GOP Strategy

Stas-sen, president of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, former gover
nor of Mmnesou and imsuocessful 
contender for the GOP presiden
tial nomination in 1948, delivered 
his blast at Truman In a speech 
before the Women’s Auxiliary of 
the New York County »Manhattan) 
Republican Committee.

Stassen urged Republicans to 
"meet the 1950 situation brought 
about by X X X his »Truman’s) u.se 
and misuse of the great power of 
his office”

The Republicans can do this, 
Stassen .said, by:

»1 > “Fighting back vigorously and 
hitting hard in the expwsure of the 
conditions of his Administration."

»2) "Bringing forward definite, 
sound, constructive measures to 
meet the problems of our country 
at home and abroad.”

<31 "Organizing and working and 
voting with a thoroughness and a 
drive such as we have never shown 
before.”

f

Senate Committee Votes 
Higher Old Age Benefits

WASHINGTON—(/P)— The Senat^ Finance Commit
tee Wednesday approved larger increases in social security 
retirement benefits than are provided in a House-passed 
bill.

At the same time it voted against any increase for 
the ne.xt five vears in the tax rate which finances the

Bronx Cheer

I i

! f

Seryicing and OverhauUng 
Staiionary Gasoline and 

Diesel Power Units
All Types Industrial Equipment.

Kent Ajuto Service
Ftioae 396 41B Andrewt H lf  hwoy N igW  Phon« 396

BRAKE LINING A SPECIALTY!

. DRUM GRINDING
Slm ing Gtar and Knee Aclion Bepairs! 
Autonwtiye Electrical Service!

AHî Qkiidi Brake Service

T
Phone 478

Andrews News
ANDREWS—Dr. and Mrs. R. R. 

Ram.sey are parents of a son. born 
April 28 in the Andrews County 
Hospital.

Organization of the Andrews 
Softbaa League was completed 
Monday night with five teams sign
ed for play. The teams are: Stan- 
olind Oilers. Stanollnd Gassers. 
Phillips 66. W. E. Walker and the 
Andrews Fire Department. League 
play will begin May 22. T h r e e  
games a week will be played during 
a ten-week season.

A representative of t h State 
Health Department met with the 
commissioners c»urt recently to 
map out a campaign to eradicate 
rats in the area. 'The representa
tive reported a rat with symptoms 
of bubonic plague recently was 
.found near Lamesa.

Lots Ulmer, daughter of Mayor 
and Mrs. Jimmie Ulmer, was taken 
to a Big Spring hospital recently 
for obBervation. Ulmer’s mother, 
Mrs. J. A. Ulmer of San Antonio, 
arrived by plane to be with the 
family.
Seoul I.eader Speaks

Mrs. J. E. Starley, of Pecos, Girl 
Scout area director, spoke Monday 
at the meeting of the Girl Scout 
council. Mrs. J. P. Roach Ls chair
man of the group. Other members 
are: Mrs. Griswold Rogers, Mrs. J. 
L. Elmore, John Lee Smith, Thomas 
D. Hamilton and J. P. Roach.

Wilma Walters of Midland visit
ed recently with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O. Walters, in the 
Phillips Production Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hill, Jr., were 
In Midland last weekend to attend 
a family reunion at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
HUl, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hart and Mrs, 
W. B. Shirley of Midland we r e  
guests Sunday of Mrs. Morris Ivy 
and family. Other guests were C. 
B. Ingram and Billy Don Ingram 
of Crane.

I .

In Superior Court. Hollywood, 
Film Star Maria Montez sounds 
off against Hollywood Producer 
Seymour Nebenzal, who, she says, 
failed to pay her $38,000 he owes 
her for the movie, “Siren of At
lantis.’’ Nebenzal testified in re
buttal that the picture was de- 
.scribed by one exhibitor as being 
“so bad" that he would rather 
burn down his theater than 

show it.

Operations Are 
Cheaper By Dozen
OMAH.\— —Even in the op- 

: erating room, things are cheaper 
j in half-dozen lots.

That’s what Emil Rhedin, Oma
ha roofing firm owner, found out 
when he took six members of his 
family around to Lutheran Hos
pital Monday for tonsillectomies.

In an hour and 55 minutes, two 
doctors removed the tonsils from 
the six Rhedlns: Carol, 8; Mari
lyn, 12; Eugene, 15; Marlene, 14; 
Roland, 17, and Louis, 16.

The doctors set a “group rate” 
for their services. Because of the 
number, the hospital charged 
ward rates for the two private 
rooms the children occupied.
^ ____ _____________ _______

Red China Refugees 
Arrive At Hong Kong

HONG KONG — The Gen. 
W. H. Gordon arrived here late 
Wednesday with 154 Americans and 
581 other foreigners evacuated from 
Red China.

The American President liner left 
Taku Bar. the port of Tientsin, 

i Saturday night.
! Most of the refugees are from 
I Shanghai.

Consul General Walter McCon- 
aughy from Shanghai heads the list 
of American cortsultCr personnel 
aboard. The United States has closed 
all its Installations in Communist 
China.

TWO MEN DIE WHEN 
LIGHT PLANE CRASHES 

VICTORIA, TEXAS. —UP)— Two 
men were killed Tuesday when 
their light plane crashed here. » 

'The men were identified as V. H. 
Harrison, 27, and Adrian Brandes, 
25. Harrison was a railroad fireman 
and Brandes a student.

system.
The committee estimated 

that under its proposals in
dividual benefit payments in 
the next decade would average 110 
per cent higher than under pre.sent 
law, compared to the 100 per cent 
Increase provided in the House bill.

The average basic benefit to a re
tired worker Insured under the sys
tem now is about >26 a month. This 
would be increased by the Senate 
bill to about $49 a month, the com
mittee .said. As under the House 
bUl, the present maximum family 
benefit of $85 a month would be 
raised to $150.

Final action on all parts of the 
Senate committee bill has not been 
taken, but Chairman George (D- 
Ga) told reporters he expects to 
have it ready for the Senate next 
week.

The legislation to increase social 
security benefits and broaden the 
ooverage is a major part of the 
Administration’s program for this 
session of Congress.
Smaller Tax Payments

'The House bill would add about 
11,000,000 persons to the 35,000,000 
now covered, but the Senate com
mittee announced last week it had 
voted to hold the increase to about 
8,500,000 persons.

The committee’s actions an
nounced Wednesday dealt with ben
efit payments, and taxes collected 
from employers and employes under 
the old-age and survivors InsiJrance 
program.

Overall, the senators approved 
higher benefits and smaller tax 
contributions than the House, al
though they eliminated a provision 
in the House measure for total and 
permanent disability coverage.

George said that under the Sen
ate bill total benefit payments in 
the first year would amount to 
about $2,000,000,000, compared to 
about $700,000.000 now and $1,500,- 
000.000 under the House bill.

Total receipts from employers xnd 
employes would run in excess of 
$3,000.000.000 under the Senate bill, 
he estimated. They now come to 
about $2,500,000,000 a year.

Thus payments would be in
creased about $1,300,000.000 and the 
taxes to finance the program would 
be raised about $600,000.000.

George said there is strong senti
ment on Jhe committee looking to
ward a pay-as-you-go system but 
he called the commute proposals 
only “a very limited step” In that 
direction.
Deuble Benefits

The benefit formula worked out 
by the committee would about dou
ble the average benefits payable to 
persons who retire in the future, 
compared to the present law-.

The 2,900,000 persons now receiv
ing benefits would have their pay
ments Increased an average of about 
90 per cent, with the Increases rang
ing from 60 per cent for the highest 
benefit groups to more than 100 
per x»nt for those receiving the 
smallest benefits.

The 90 per cent average increase 
for current beneficiaries compares 
with the 70 per cent increase pro
vided in the House bill.

The Senate commitee kept the 
present maximum wage base of 
$3,000 a year on which employers 
and employes make contributions to 
the system instead of raising it to 
$3,600 as the House did.

Further, the Senate group voted 
to freeze until the start of 1956 the 
present one and one-half per cent 
tax contribution paid by employer 
and employe alike. 'The House 
bill provided for increasing the rate 
to two per cent next year.

/

Mother's Doy, M ay 14th

Enchantments
V

In superb nylon tricot 
at

\\

Pun iap '^

! Í 
/  >

II

Arc highlighted by 
this sensationally 

beautiful gown 
of permanent 

accordion pleats 
from shoulders 

to floor . . .  ■with 
Grecian waistline 
to be becomingly 

adjusted

In Green Orchid 
In sizes 32-38 $49.95

Other styles and colors 
$19.95 and $29.95

Damp New Yorkers Plead With 
Rain-Maker To 'Take If Easy'

Minnesota and the Dakotas pro
duce 72 per cent of the flax crop 
ot the United States.

M O V IN G  -  STORAGE
Local end Long Distance Moving

PHO.NE 4 0 0  -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving V ans

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing ond Quick 

Frt«zmg for Your 
Home FrMz«r.

MIDLAND
P A C K IN G  CO.

Bait Highway M PhMM UM

By ED CREAGHR f
NEW YORK — Personal to 

Dr. Wallace E. Howell, chief rain
maker, New York City:

Take it easy, will y6u. Doc?
In one form or another, this plea 

went up Wednesday from baseball 
fans, golfers, rheumatism-sufferers 
and a number of other citizens who 
would like to see the sun again.

It may be just coincidence but;
Last March 14, when the city- 

hired Harvard’s Howell to try hli 
hand at artificial rain-making, ev
erybody w-as moaning about the wa
ter shortage. New York w-as being 
called “Sahara on the Subway.”

Six weeks later the shortage isp’t 
over, but hardly a day has gone 
by that New York hasn’t had rain, 
snow-, sleet, fog or all of them in 
combination.

Last w-eekend th e  Giants and 
Dodgers were rained out—not for 
the first time.

Tuesday the publicity - minded

Nebraska Senator 
Picks Up Dough As 
Guide To Visitors

WASHINGTON —(yp)— Senator 
Wherry iR-Neb) collected $1.40 
Tuesday as a Capitol guide.

Fourteen couples from Nebraska, 
here for the U. S. Chamber ofrCom
merce meeting, attended the con
gressional delegation’s weekly break
fast in the Capitol.

When It was over. Senator Wherry i 
offered to take the ladies around the | 
Capitol. He escorted them to the l 
empty Senate Chamber, where they ! 
sat in the lawmakers’ chairs. He 
also took them to the vice president’s 
quarters and to other spots of in
terest.

When the tour ended the women 
each handed the senator a dime.

Regular guides at the Capitol get 
25 cents and their customers don’t 
vlsH the vice president’s office.

management of Palisades Amuse
ment Park, across the Hudson River 
in New Jersey, offered to double 
Howell’s $100-a-day salary—if he’d 
call the raln-maklng off.

“Perhaps science can develop 
something that would eliminate 
clouds,” wired the ow-ners, whose 
usual crowds have been sta3dng 
home out of the rain.

The New York Post inten-iew-ed 
citizens at random, found the ver
dict four to one agaiirst rain-mak
ing.

“If this stinking weather we’ve 
been having is d u e  to artificial 
means, may those responsible suffer 
pains and aches as bad as mine!” 
said a w-riter to the Dally News. 
Tries Eight Timet

Howell has tried eight times to 
make rain, usually by “seeding” the 
clouds with sodium iodide. Rain 
has fallen each time but Howell 
declines to take credit—or blame. 
He says It’s much too early to tell 
whether his efforts helped nature 
along.

The U. S. Weather Bureau here 
is Inclined to give nature the blame 
—or credit. "Howell doesn’t try to 
make rain unless rain Is due,” says 
Chief Meteorologist Ernest J. Chris
tie.

Whatever the cause, the reservoirs 
w-ere barely half full w-hen Howell 
took over. Now- they're at 83 per 
cent of capacity.

But w-e never will know how that 
Giants-Dodgers game would have 
come out if it hadn’t rained last 
Sunday.

+Crane News +
CRANE—Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wright 

and son, Charles, are in Crane via- 
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
N. Wright. Wright, h is completed 
training as a liaison pilot at Fort 
Sill, Okla., and will enroll at Texas 
A&M for the Summer term.

Esther Brow-ning, daughter of Roy 
L. Browning, is visiting in Crane. 
She w-as in North Texas State Col
lege in Denton during the Fall se
mester, and has attended a floral 
school in Dallas since January.

Mr. and Mrs. Raj-mond Weather- 
by are parents of a daughter. Sherry 
Elaine, bom April 22 at Crane Mem
orial Hospital. She weighed five 
pounds, 13 ounces. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Shaver and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weatherby. S r, 
all of Crane.

A piano recital by students of 
Mrs. Joan Hogan will be given at 
8 p.m. Thursday in the Speech Arts 
Room of the high school. Students 
who will participate are: Sammle 
Ruth and Sueilen Davis, Lina Sue 
Lafferty, Marylln McCleod, Mary 
Ruth Thomas, Jo Ann Fisher, Anna 
Green, Harriet Hammond, Dianne 
Leaman and LeAnn Turner,

The hegira w-as the flight of 
Mohammed from Mecca to Medina 
in 622 AD. The Moslem calendar 
begins with that year.

LCOHOLICS 
NONYMOUS

CloMd M««ting Tuet. Night 
Open Meeting Sat. Night 

9M3
P. O. Bex 536

Phone
115 S. Baird St.

Moke Your 
Market For

Cattle & Hogs
M ID L A N D

Liyostock Auction Co.

Solo Eyory Thurtdoy 
Bogins 12:00 Noon

DON ESTES. Mnagér

Announcing . . .
HURLEY'S 

SANDWICH SHOP
310 W. Wall

is now under the
NEW MANAGEMENT

of

GRADY HARRIS
and win be cleeed until Monday, 
May 8th, for necessary repairs 
and remodeling.

OPEN 6 A. M.
TIL MIDNIGHT

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

^ SUITS AND  
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners

Sove Dolivory Chorgo 
North of Yueco

0 0 0 
0 4 » )

- a w D  B O '  - D O E S  T m aT  
O R O C E R V  HAVE A  U N E  

O P  P R E S H  P R U i T S /  
I  OüöMTT T O  K N O W  
I  S a m p l e d  T m e a 4

«-•.•M 's

BOB Triangle Food Market "SGRUT;-'  
GRUBB -s L. SKAGG3

SOUTH "A"
AT MISSOURI c i '

PHON'

 ̂E V £ 8 0

7AM TO 9RM Open Sundays EVERY


